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Gov. Bush sets 
campaign stop 
in Big Spring

As a stop on his campaign 
trail for reflection, Texas 
Governor George W. Bush 
w ill Big Spring Monday for a 
state-of-the-state address, and 
a chance to meet local resi
dents.

T h is  is his time to tour the 
rural parts o f Texas, and 
greet the folks who might not 
see the Governor on a regular 
basis,* Heather Browne, a 
campaign spokeswoman, 
said.

*He wants to let them know 
what he's accomplished in 
the past foiur years, and what 
we can accomplish i f  he's re
elected,* Browne said.

The reception will begin at 
3 p.m. in the Ballroom of the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center, 100 Whipkey Dr.

Browne said the first 10 
minutes of the reception will 
be the Governor's speech out
lining the past, present and 
future. Key issues he might 
discuss are education and 
Juvenile justice reform, she 
MOd.

The next 80 to 40 minutes 
w ill be devoted t o ' pho
tographs and autographs, she
said.

Bush arrives in Big Spring 
fk*om Snyder, where he will 
visit Monday morning. From 
Bjg Spring the Governor is 
headed for San Angelo and a 
private fund-raiser, she said.

W hat 's up...
TODAY

□  Line dancing,. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 
or 267-1628.

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Fraternal Order o f 
Eagles, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 
704 West Third.

THURSDAY
a  Spring Tabernacle 

Church, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for area needy from 
10 a.m. to noon.

a  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Big Spring 
Mall, the room near 
Hallmark and Bealls. For 
more information call 
Dorothy Kennemur at 398- 
5522 or e-mail at drk- 
bigspring@xroadstx.com

□  Giddeons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon.
Howard College Cactus
Room. Call 
267-6479.

Billy Smith at
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R̂eflecting a proud* commyiiftjĤ  ^

in sight from scorching West heat, NWS says
Managing Editor

f .
I f  you're looking for relief from the 

hot, dry weather don't look in West 
Texas.

That's the word from the National 
Weather Service as a high pressure 
ridge remains parked over most o f ^ e  
state, causing temperatures to remamin 
triple digits.

Since June 1, Big Spring residents 
have endured 33 of 43 days with readings 
over 100 degrees, including a high of 112 
degrees on June 27 according to the 
USDA's Big ^ r in g  Research Station, the 
official NWS reporting station for 
Howard County.

. Since June 1, Big Spring 
residents have endured 
33 of 43 ddyJvaith 
readings over 100 degrees.
But as hot as June and July have been, 

this summer is nowhere close to being 
-the hottest on record.

That distinction goes to 1957 when, 
according to the USDA Station, there 
were more than 100 days when tempera
tures climbed above the century mark.

Temperatures “dropped” on Monday, 
reaching only to 99 but feeling hotter 
because of Sunday's rainfall and the

ensuing humidity.
Monday's reading b r (^  a string 'o f 

seven straight days with readihgs o f 100 
or better, with an average high of 104.9 
degrees during the period.

Tuesday's forecast was for highs to 
reach 100 degrees again, which they did, 
while today's prognostication is for more 
o f the same.

Highs today were forecast to reach as 
high as 105 in parts o f the Permian Basin 
while the extended forecast through the 
weekend calls for highs in the 100 degree 
to 102 degree range.

Weather Service forecasters say the 
high pressure ridge is strong enough to 
keep out any inflow of warm, moist air 
from the Gulf o f Mexico or any cooler air 
from the New Mexico mountains.

rV- 'T Im  resulting effect is dear skies, high 
temperatures and dry conditions.

Persons are advised to use caution 
when working in the heat, especially if 
you are not acclimated to the high tem
peratures.

The No. 1 medical recommendation to 
prevent heat injury is to stay hydrated, 
accorijing to Dr. Ben Alien.

In hot climates, people don't realize 
how hot their bodies really are, Allen 
said. “ In dry heat, sweat evaporates very 
quickly. We feel comfortable, but we lose 
fluids very quickly.”

The second way to beat the heat is to 
limit outdoor activities, Allen added. 

When temperatures rise above 104

See HEAT, Page 2A

Byrds glad to lend helping van
By T.E. JENKINS______________
Staff Writer

The Serious A ir gymnastics 
team from Odessa returned 
this past weekend, not only 
bringing home awards for their 
efforts during ' the national 
competitions in Minn., but also 
the 1996 Chevrolet Suburban 
loaned to them by a pair of g iv
ing Big Spring residents.

‘They got back sometime 
Saturday evening," said Cheryl 
Byrd. "They returned the 
Suburban to us Sunday 
evening.’

The team, ICd b y , coach 
Shirley Detloff, was prepared to 
leave for Minnesota when they 
found out that the vehicle they 
were taking would not be able 
to make the trip.

All hope seemed lost for the 
team, as the national competi
tions they had worked so hard 
to .get to prepared to begin 
without them.

*We saw it on channel 7 
news,’  said Mrs. Byrd. ’They 
were doing an interview with 
the kldw and they said the car 
tb?y bad planned to bUie need
ed over $2,000 worth of repairs, 
and would take more than a 
week to complete.’

’ Since the kids needed to 
leave that Saturday to make it 
in time, they were offering to 
wash cars or clean houses, 
whatever it took to get a vehi
cle that would get them there.’

’ It just seemed like such a 
waste,’  said Leon Byrd. ’The 
teaun had worked so hard to get 
qualified, it seemed like a 
shame that they should ipiss it 
because they didn't have trans
portation."

After seeing the newscast, the 
Byrds decided to donate the use 
of thA* 1996 Suburban to the 
team, and called coach Detloff.

til

Leon and Cheryl Byrd adth thair 1996 SubuHiMm 
to an Odeeaa gymnastlee team last week.

"After the newscast, I was 
already thinking about loaning 
the Suburban to the team," said 
Mr. Byrd, "but it was my wife 
who actually vocalized it frrst. 
We were in agreement about 
this from the beginning."

With the competition behind 
them, the team headed home in 
the loaned vehicle with definite 
smiles on their faces.

’When we got the truck back, 
it was in perfect condition,* 
said Mrs. Byrd. T h ey  had 
taken it and had it washed, the 
interior was cleaned and

shined. They even had the oil 
changed before they brought it 
back to us. It was in perfect 
condition, just like when it left.

"I told them that they didn't 
have to dd all of that, but one of 
the boys who competed said 
'You woiUdn't have liked us 
very much if we hadn't."

According to Mrs. Byrd, the 
team didnx have any mechani
cal troublb during their trip, 
but did hbve a ctose call with 
mother nahire.

See BYRo4, Page 2A

U nited Way
Laura Bush kick-off speaker; 
board sets goal at ^217,500
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

United Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County set an impres
sive goal for 1999 this morning 
and announced the Drst lady of 
Texas as its 
c a m p a i g n  
kick-off speak
er.

Laura Bush, 
wife o f Gov.
George W.
Bush, will 
kick off the 
drive at a lun
cheon set for 
11:45 am . BUSH 
Sept. 8 at First
United Methodist Church's 
Garrett Hall.

"It's going to be an outstand- 
- îng event and one I am sure will 
be well attended," said Richard 
Steel, local United Way board 
first vice president and cabinet 
chairman.

About 25 board and campaign 
cabinet members met this 
morning to approve a goal of 
$217,500. That exceeds last 
year's goal of $212,500, which 
was topped by about $3,400.

"I'm very happy about the 
prospects for this year's cam
paign. I think it ie going to be 
bigger and better than ever," 
United Way local president 
Archie Kountz told the group.

It was announced that Clara 
Savage has been selected as sec
ond vice president, replacing 
Rick Peurifoy, who resigned. 
Also, Cavan McMahon will

move on to the board, replacing 
Phil Carruthers, a Fina employ 
ee who was transferred from 
Big Spring.

Cabinet members for the cam
paign are; Pacesetter Division, 
Sue Partee; Community 
Division, Suzanne Haney and 
Frances Wheat; Commercial 
Division, Sue Bagwell and Jody 
Nix; Loaned Executive 
Division, McMahon and Mark 
Odle; and Professional Division, 
Betty Kelley and k rk Morgan.

Carroll Jennings is the local 
United Way executive director.

United Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County serves 11 agen
cies. Among them are the 
American Red Cross, Boys 
Club,, Buffalo Trail Council, 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation, 
Nqrthside Community Center 
ana - Rape Crials/Victim 
Servloes. ~*** T

Others are the Salvation 
Army, West Texas Olrl Scouts, 
Westside Community Center, 
Westside Day Care Center, and 
the YMCA.

Mrs. Bush is a native Texan 
from Midland. She taught in 
public schools in Dallas, 
Houston and Austin from 1968 
to 1977. She travels the state 
promoting reading and family 
literacy and in 1996 helped orga
nize an annual celebration of 
Texas books and authors called 
the Texas Book Festival.

She also highlights issues 
important to women, such as 
breast cancer awareness, and 
she works with agencies and 
volunteer groups to promote 
child health and safety.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: --------------------------------------------------------------^ — ! -----------------------------------------------------------------------

City council OKs Housing,Bool'd appointment, appraisal budget
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer ;

Big Spring City Council met 
as scheduled Tuesday evening, 
voting on several issues before 
them, including the appoint
ment of a commissioner to the 
Housing Board.

The oouncil voted unanimous
ly on the appointment of 
Katherine M cG ^ as resident 
commissioner o f the Housing 
Board.

According to Emma Bogard, 
also a board member, the board 
oversees all actions made by the 
housing office.

"I think that Ms. McGee will 
do a fine job in this position,* 
said Mayor Tim Blackshear.

*I'm sure that she'll work out 
just fine," said Bogard. *She will 
have an equal vote among the 
group, which includes Gail 
Earls, Sonya Metcalf, Danelle 
-Castillo, and myself."

McGee, who is-aelf employed,' 
is two semesters away from an 
associates degree in business 
management at Howard College. 
She has been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1986, and has been 
heavily Involved with commu
nity church activities, .where 
she currently works with youth

program ^ itlatives as well as 
serving tke elderly who are 
home bouid.

The Council also passed an 
item that has been tabled since 
early Junb, allowing the City 
Manager Gary Fuqua tP change 

Tthe electrical services that some 
<Mf the city agencies are ciurent- 

 ̂ lyon .'
T h e  change in services will 

result in a savings of $1,300 per 
year," said Director of Public 
Works, Todd Darden. T h e  rates 
won change or go up unless a 
change in rates is approved 
later."

Also up for vote was the

approval of the Howard County 
Tax Appraisal District's pro
posed budget for 1999.

"I've 1 eviewed the paperwork," 
said Blackshear, "and find 
everything well in line." The 
budget was passed unanimous
ly.

Pat Simmons was also on 
hand to present the "Yellow 
Rose," a certificate that is 
awarded monthly to residents 
who go "above and beyond’ in 
keeping their property well 
maintained and clean.

"We give out this award to 
honor those have worked 
so hard to keep their yards

nice," said Simmons, a volun
teer with the Code-Patrol. "We 
also hope it will inspire their 
neighbors to do the same."

Receiving certificates from 
the city, as well as gift certifi
cates from Johansen Nursery, 
were:

• Esequiel and Anita Valles, 
1410 Bluebird

• Elizabeth Carpenter, 1108 
nth Place

• Carmen Fleming, 3711 
Connally

• Grace Hunter, 1306 Runnels
• Marvin Tate, 1210 E. 15th
• Jerry and Sharon Chancy, 

3226 Cornell

Officials perplexed over route to take with Permian fluilding
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Local tax entities met 
Tuesday afternoon to discuss 
the current state of matters con
cerning the 'Permian Building 
and owner Alfred Moore's 
request for a three year exten
sion for repairs.

According to City Manager 
Gary Fuqua, Moore has had 
ample tin e  and opportunity to 
repair the building, and has 
already been g ran ts  • several 
extensions in the past.

\*Ifs (Permian Building) going 
to sit there until Someone actu
ary  takes action ahd does some
t h ^  about it,* said Fuqua. *Mr, 
Moore has all but said that he 
can't pay for the repairs iisoss^ 
saryOe bring the building up to 
code, M||^'m afraid it's going to

fall back on the taxpayers."
Director o f Public Works 

Tood Darden briefed those in 
attendance on the past history 
of the building, and Mebre's 
involvement.

"Mr. Moore took control o f the 
building with the intentions of 
renovating it," said Darden. 
"Sometime ago, Mr. Moore 
claimed to have some Investors 
in California who were interest
ed in hacking hini on this pro
ject, but that fell through when 
the group realized the actual 
^ape  of the building.

"We have had architects look 
the building oYer, and they 
have all determined that it is 
sfructundly sound, th e  prob
lem is with the mechanical, 
plumbing, and electiicm aspects’ 
o f the bulldina. There isn't 
much thka to work with, and 
the cost o f replacing these sys

tems is more than half what it 
originally cost to construct the 
building.*

According to Darden, the 
City's options are fklrty limited.

*If we take Mr. Moore to court 
over this, he w ill be responsible 
for each day t ^  the building is 
not up to coqe,* said Darden. 
"However, Mr. Moore has made 
it known to both Mr; Mouton 
and myselif that i f  we pursue 
these matters in court, he wlR 
file for bankruptcy.*

*If we take these matters to 
court. I think that the chances 
of getting the tax money from 
Mr. Moore are very slim,* eoM 
attorney Drew tlouton. 'V  we 
press this matter, I bdUeve Mr. 
Moore will just file brndfruptcy. 
The best way to gain contred o f
the sltuatibi^ is by filing a  tax

* ■ •

See Page 2A '
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O bitlarii s

Edna Word
Edna Word, 70, Big Spring, 

died Tuesday, July 14, 1998, at 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center follow-

WORD

ing a brief ill
ness.

Funeral ser
v ice  w ill be 
1:30 p.m.
T h u r s d a y ,
July 16, at 
M yers &
Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel 
w ith  Rev.
H e r b  
M c P h e r s o n ,
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial F’ark.

She was born on Dec. 10, 
1927,.in Farwell. She graduated 
from high school in 1945 at 
Melrose, N.M. She lived in 
Clovis, N.M. for 2.3 years and 
worked for Roy S. Walker Gulf 
Oil. She and and her father also 
owned three service stations in 
Clovis. She lived in Amarillo 
from 1971 until 1989 when she 
moved to Big Spring. Mrs. 
Word had been a bookkeeper 
and tax consultarW/ She had 
also worked with iter husband 
in all phases <tf the trucking 
business, working as terminal 
manager, dispatcher, apd dri
ver. She was a member of the 
haptist church She married 
Willie Word on Sept. 18, 1971, 
in Amarillo.

She is survived by: her hus
band, Willie Word of Big 
Spring; one daughter and son 
in law, Belinda .loan Tharp and 
Charles Tharp of Clovis, N.M.; 
one sister and brother-in law, 
Lucille Kriegel and Henry 
Kriegel of Greenville, S.C.; 
three grandchildren, Rachel 
Springer and her husband 
David of Big Spring, Sean and 
Gina Massengill, both of Clovis, 
N.M.; two great-grandsons, 
Logan and Cameron Springer, 
both of Big Spring; one brother- 
in law and sister in-law. Marlin 
and Laura Word, both of 
Alpine^ and several nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

Pallbearers w ill be Leo Free, 
Albert Overby, Ken Gerhardt, 
Buck Osburn, Joe Hastings, 
'4nd Do^fi^lQjffifight..^..

Arrangem'(*T}ts upder the 
direction a t  Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

1‘ntri ithilunry

Candace
Dickinson Watson

A memorial service foi 
Candace Dickinson Watsor 61, 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
11 a m. Thursday, July 16, 1998, 
at the Kpiscopal Church of the 
Holy Spirit in Houston The

N A L L E Y - P I C K L E  

&  W E L C H  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
Tiinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematcry

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

l.u/, (ion/ah's .Subia, 97. 
d'i**d today. S**rvlr*>s arc 
ponding with Nalloy-l’ irklo K 
Welch l-'unoral Homo.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2 ith & Johmton 267-H2mt

Melon Early, 92, died 
Sunday. Services w ere 10:00 
AM, W ednesday at Myers #4 
Smith Chapel.

Jerry  McGee, 60, died 
Monday. Services were 10:00 
AM, Wednesday at Kentucky 
Baptist Church, Midland.

Edna W ord , 70, died 
Tuesday. Services w ill be at 
1:30 PM Thursday at Myers 
and Smith Chapel with burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Jo K erley  67, d ied 
W ednesday. S erv ices  are 
pending.

temily will be receiving Mends
after the service at the Watsoti
home.

Mrs, Watson died Monday, 
July 13.

She was born on July 29, 
1936, in Lubbock. She graduat
ed fl-om Big Spring High School 
in 1953. She was a graduate of 
Southwestern University, in 
Georgetown, where she was an 
active member of Alpha Delta 
Phi. She received a Masters of 
Education from the University 
of Houston. Mrs. Watson taught 
science and math and was a 
counselor in Spring Branch 
ISD for over two decades. She 
was actively  involved with 
groups such as Girl Scouts and 
swim teams.

Survivors include: her hus
band, W illiam  R. 'B illy  Bob* 
Watson; four children, Charles 
Gk-Watson of Austin, Suzanne 
Watson of Austin, Elaine 
Watson Jones of Houston, and 
M arybell Davison o f Italy, 
Texas; two brothers, Dr. Walter 
E. Dickinson of Santa Fe, N.M., 
and W.' Gordon Dickinson, Jr., 
of Roswell, N.M.; an uncle Dr. 
Jordan Grooms o f Am arillo; 
five  grandchildren; and a 
cousin.

In lieu of flowers the family 
requests memorials be sent to 
the Am erican Diabetes 
Association; 2400 Augusta 
Drive; Houston; 77057.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f M iller Brothers 
Funeral Home, Houston.

Clarence Smith

HEAT
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foreclosure, which can be done 
in about six to eight weeks.

*We can't afford to move on 
this, however, until we have a 
plan on what we are going to do 
with it when we do gain con
trol. The way the system is set 
up, we only have six months in 
which to sell the building, or 
determine exactly what will be 
done with It.”

'The problem that we have 
right now is that we don't have 
the money to fix the building,' 
said City Attorney Jim Finley. 
'Even if  we fine Mr. Moore for 
everyday that he doesn't honor 
his contract, 20 years from now 
the problem will still be stand
ing there.'

Mouton and Finley agree that 
the best way to move on this 
matter is to file for a tax fore
closure on the property.

'We can serve him on these 
matters, and then decide 
whether or not to pursue,' said 
Mouton. 'We will keep negotia
tions with Mr. Moore open, but 
we have to begin seeking a res
olution to this matter now. 
Waiting may only prove to 
delay us in the future.*

oodqMTtment.*
- 'We just did what we thought 
was riidtt.' said Mr. Byrd. *I 
think this is proof that there are 
still 4ome trustworthy people 
out thbre.*

I I \ A S  I ( ) 1 I I
l*u K T: 4,s,(l
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B rm  IS

JU R Y  S E R V IC E  FO R 
THURSDAY in Ben Lockhart, 
County Judge's court, has been 
cancelled. Anyone that received 
a jury summons for Thursday 
fy*om Judge Lockhart’s office, 
need not appear.

S6 A L IV E / M A T U R E  D R I
VING CLASS w ill be July 28-29 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
Berea Baptist Church, 4204 
Wasson Road. The cost is $8 
and you must attend ^ t h  ses
sions.. Call 263-1491 to preregis
ter or to ask questions.

REID COUSINS' REUNION 
W IL L  be Saturday, July 18. 
from  10 a.m .-5 p.m. at the 
Coahoma Church o f  Christ 
Fellowship Hall. A ll friends are 
invited.

specializing in play thefapy for 
children, ad o ls^ n t counseling 
and women’s Issues, available 
fo r  • c lien ts  at the F irst 
Preibyterlan' Church, Rhnnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for cou n selin g .serv ices  are 
made by calling 1-800-329-4144. 
THURSDAY'

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-|M-ofit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deffcit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
September, October, November, 
January, February. March. 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 002 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

M a r k e t s

BYRDS
Graveside service for 

Clarence Elton Smith, Midland, 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
10 a m. Saturday, July 18, 1998, 
at Mt. O live Memorial Park, 
Big Spring, w ith Rev. Nick 
Gates officiating.

Mr. Smith died Wednesday, 
July 15, in a Midland hospital.

He was born on Sept. 24, 1922, 
in Noland. N.M. He was 
brought up in Big Spring and 
attended schools here. During 
World War II he entered the 
Army and served in the Pacific. 
He then returned to Big Spring 
and began work in the whole
sale business. He also had 
retail stores in Midland and 
Odessa. Mr, S>i^ith also was 
employ^'d as a maintenance 
engineer at the Inn o f the 
Golden West and later worked 
for Drillco until his retirement. 
He attended the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include; his son, 
Sonny Smith of Odessa; three 
daughters, Sheila Kuteman of 
Edmond, Okla., Dorinda York 
of Sidney, and Debra Fambro of 
Odessa; his sisters, A lven ia  
Messimer of Big Spring, Odell 
McDonald of Odessa, and Ruby 
Daniels o f Sugarland; 16 grand
children; 18 great-grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Lorraine Smith.

The family request memorials 
be directed to: Am erican 
Cancer Society; 2304 Wadley; 
Midland; 79705.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f E llis Funeral 
Home, Midland.

Continued from Page l A

'Shirley Detloff told me that 
they had camped out one of the 
nights outside of the town they 
were going to compete at,* said 
Mrs. Byrd, Th ey  got up a little 
late the next day, and although 
they were running a little 
behind, the kids wanted to go 
swimming at the lake they had 
camped at.

'When they arrived in town, 
they found out that there had 
been a pretty bad storm, with 
baseball size hail and winds 
that had uprooted trees. They 
had missed it by the grace of 
God.'

Mrs. Byrd sti^ believes tfljit 
her and. her husband did 2 ^  
right thing, and have no regrets 
at all.

'I f  I had I to do all over 
again,* said h,rs. Byrd, 'I  would
n't change a thing. I really feel 
like we did the right thing, and 
we don’t have any regrets. They 
took excellent care o&the vehi
cle, and returned it toJus in per
fect condition. They euen left us 
the neatest postcard lathe glove

THERE W ILL  BE A.Forsan 
All-Class Reunion Saturday, 
Aug. 1,1998, from 9 a.m. to ? at 
the Forsan High School cafete
ria. A ll ex-students, spouses, 
teachers and friends are wel
come to attend. The cost is $10 
per adult and $6 per person 
under age 17. Morning refresh
ments and lunch included and 
preregistration would be very 
helpfViL

I f  you have any questions 
please contact Boyce Hale at 
267-6957 or Leon Calley  at 
(713)4€6-5083 or (713)853-4613.

S irro R T G rolps

Dec. cotton 72.50 cents, up 15 
points; Aug. crude 14.82, up 27 
points; Cash hogs steady at 50 
higher at 34.50; cash steers 
steady at 60 cents even; Aug. 
lean hog futures 51.40 up 70 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
62.50, up 3 points, 
courtesy: Delta (>>rporation.
Noon quotes pnividetl by Edward D. Jones 
tk Cm . ,
Index 9274.63 
Volume 229,065,290 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy

ing a c tiv ity  between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 e.m. Wednesday:

• JOSE M U NO Z, 85. was 
arrested fur d tsontorly  eon- 
duct/lansuaae.

• R ICHAED R A M IS S Z . 82. 
was arrested fbr posseaelon o f. 
marijuana under 2oz.

• K E V IN  H A IR . 22. was 
arrested for Class A  assaidt

• N A T A L IE  JOHNSON. 29. 
was arrested for posinsskm o f 
drug paraphernalia '

• R A F E A L  LOPEZ. 83. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ASSAU LT B Y  TH REATS 
in the 2700 block o f Carol.

• THEFT in the 400 block o f 
Gregg, and the 1300 block o f 
Scurry.

• BURG LARY OF A  H A B I
TATION in the 900 block o f E. 
2nd, and the 300 block o f  
Tulane.

• C R IM IN AL MISCHIEF in 
the 1000 block o f N. Main, and 
the 400 block o f Lancaster.

• C R IM IN A L  TR E S PA S S  
W ARRANT in the SOO block o f 
Lamesa Dr.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING In the 1700 block o f Main.

• BU RG LARY OF A  V E H I
CLE in the 1400 block o f 
Tucson, and the 4200 block o f 
Parkway.

R e c o r d s

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 i^orne 

p.m., 9t. Stephen ’s G atItetie
c h u r c m o r a  iS o m
M l d l a i a c S I l S ^ .  3 | o i

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 pSfr î
Settles, noon open meeting and 'g^xon

Calenergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Cifra 
Coca Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc.
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Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
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8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.
•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 

S . ' M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

•Samaritan Counseling
Center of West Texas will have 
Shanon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim

Luz Gonzales 
Subia

Service for Luz Gonzales 
Subia, 97, Big Spring, is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday, July 15, 
1998, at her residence.
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Big Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports: 

TUESDAY
10:29 a.m. — 3200 block E. 

11th Place, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

10:51 a.m. — 300 block E. 
Th ird , m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:01 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:22 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medic^ call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:07 p.m. — 1900 block North 
87, autom obile fire , ex tin 
guished by responding units.

Courtesy photo
The Serious Aj|̂  Aoro-gymnastics Team from Odoesa competed In 
Minnesota last waak, and brought home sovoral first-placo 
awards. Thalr trip was aided by the loan of a vehicle from Leon and 
Cheryl Byrd.
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Continued from Page l A

degrees, as they have over the 
past week in Big Spring, those 
unacclimated to the heat must 
limit their outdoor activities to 
about five minutes at a time.

Allen said it takes “a good 
week” of reduced activity in 104 
degree or hotter weather to 
become acclimated to the heat.

A third way to prevent heat

JL

D u n d ^
N o w  w ith  E stee

Lau d er &  C lin iq u e  
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

The Big Spring Po lice  
Department reported the follow- I Clint 6c Melanie Sheets, Ph.D, I 

^^^Trlcl^BoreirMiincyJJfsj^

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 M iles Free D elivery

202 Scurry PH 267 6278
Big Spring, Texas

I )<)iH st'Ulr 
lor iiiiv ordiiuiry

Big Spring Hurald 
n S N  07W-M11 
uses 0066-940 
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WASHINGTON '̂  (AP ) 
Prosbeutor Kannstli Starr has 
finally,pressed his;pursuit o f ;  
Secret Service testimony into- 
President Clinton's personal 
security detail, subMenaIng the | 
agent who runs the guts t e w  to 
testify to the Monica Lewinsky : 
grand jury.

Moving quickly sfter two con
secutive court vlctortes on tiie 
Issue, Starr also subpoenaed at 
least four uniform ^ officers 
and demanded that, the agency 
turn over documents detailing 
the president’s i nighttime 
whereabouts from 1995 throu^ 
1997, the years Ms. Lewinsk^y 
was In Washington as a White 
House intern and a Pentagon 
staffer.

Stair’s move fo question f  
Special Agent Larry Cockell 
and others In the Secret Service 
is being vigorously resisted by 
the administration. On Tuesday 
the Justice Department filed 
new appeals of court decisions

that daclared ttM pitMac|t|or la 
fittttisd to avlatnoa fruiu tha, 
agency sworn protect the , 
president - >

ThrM government ofl^dals 
conDnned. the eubpoenai was 
Issued'to CookelL L e ^  aogroes 
conflrtned the subpoenas to the 
four uniformed' officers. A ll. 
spoke m  condition o f anonymi
ty.

’The Justice Dqmrtment is 
seeking a review by the ftUl U.S. 
Court o f Appeals o f the District 
o f Columbia Circuit o f the rul
ing M  a week ago by three 
appeals court Judges.

The Justice Department could 
file a motion to quash Starr’s 
subpoenas If it wants to try to 
block the Secret Service testi
mony. A  department source,* 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Tuesday that i f  
a motion to quash it filed it 
probably would be done under 
seal.

Among those subpoenaed was

uniformed Secret 
cer Giary Byme, on i 
Secret S e ttee  
invtdved in the court (

Starr and the CUntdn gdmin- 
istration are embroiled ip a 
high*stakes court battle to deter 
mine whether Secret Service 
enu>loyees can be compelled to 
divulge „ w h at,, they observe 
white protecting the president 

Though the I issue could be 
delayed for some time l f l  
appeals court takes 
Starr pressed ahead': 
investigation to see- 
Secret Service agents have rele
vant Information about whteher 
the president had a sexual rela
tionship with Ms. Lewinsky and 
tried to cover it up. * •

’The subpoena to Cockell sent 
shock waves through the Secret 
Service and left ^ c ia ls  con
cerned that subpoenas would be 
sent to other former heads of 
Clinton’s personal detail, 
including Lewis Merletti, David

Carpenter and Bx;ian Stafford, 
one official laid.

Merletti is the director of the 
Secret Service. Carpenter, a tall 
gray-haired agent often mistak
en fo r Clinton, IMk t t e  ngency 
and has been a|q>oinM by the 
president to head the State 
D^mrtrnem'a security team and 
the office o f foreign missions. 
He is awaiting Senate coitfirma- 
tlon to the prestigious post. 
wlUeh carries the t rank of 
ambassador. '

A  third govemmeiit official, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Car^nter had 
not bMn subpoenaed.

Seawt Service officials were 
worried that Starr’s actiom 
might have a chilling effect oh 
the relationship between Clin
ton and his immediate security 
detail.

The president and the detail 
headed by Cockell will travel to 
Arkansas and Louisiana this 
weekend.

Search for clinic bombing suspect picks up intensity
ANDREWS, N.C. (A P ) -  

Nearly six months after he dis
appeared, the man suspected of 
blowing up an Alabama abor
tion clinic and wanted for ques
tioning in three other blasts has 
given federal agents their best 
lead yet. ^

Eric Robert Rudolph, 31, stole 
a man’s pickup truck and a six- 
month supply of food la^t week 
before dumping the truck and 
vanishing into the thick foliage 
of the North Carolina moun- 

; tains, authorities said Tuesday. 
; It was a huge break in the 
'Case, considering that agents 

have spent weeks searching the' 
same rugged terrain amid false 
sightings at least as far away as 
Denver. It also supported their 
contention that Rudolph had 
not fled far from.the forests and 
mountains of his home.

The manhunt for one of the 
FBI’s 10 Most Wanted suspects 
was immediately beefed up with 
extra officers and bloodhounds 
around this community in far 

^western North Carolina, not far 
• from the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park.

” We’ve said all along Eric 
Rudolph was still in the area,” 
said Woody Enderson of the 
Southeast Bomb Task Force. 
“ We said he’s alive and alone 
and we stiU believe that. ... We

Manhunt for suspect 
was immediately 
beefed up with 
extra officers 
and bloodhounds.

know he’s in the area.”
Rudolph was seen last 

Thursday by a man who author
ities say was robbed o f the food 
and a 1977 blue Datsun pickup. 
He disappeared after ditching 
the truck at a campground that 
leads into the 5,000-foot moun
tains honeycombed with caves.

"Anyone who’s not a moun
tain man, it would be very slow 
going through those hills,”  
Cherokee County Sheriff Jack 
Thompson said. “ It’s rough 
country, Bill o f rattlesnakes and

> n GOD

copperheads.”  > ,
The Thursday nigtit theft was

n’t reported until Saturday. 
Enderson did not explain the 
delay. The truck was found 
Monday.

Police didn’t give the man’s 
name, but Peggy Ellison, owner 
of Lake’s End Grille in 
Nantabala, said agents told her 
the man was George Nordmann, 
who operates a health food store 
in Andrews.

Nordmann didn’t have a home 
telephone listing, and there was 
no answer at the store. Jackie 
Miller, who owns a business 
next door to Nordmann, said he 
had hung a “ Gone Pishing”  sign 
on his door.

The relationship between 
Rudolph and Nordmann was 
unclear. ABC and NBC both 
reported that Rudolph left cash 
behind for the supplies, while 
ABC also said the two men are 
friends. A  task force spokesman 
had no comment on the reports. 
Nothing in Enderson’s public 
statements , suggested that 
authorittes think the man was 
anything other than a victim. 
..........

ONE SCIENTIST'S LOOK AT EVIDENCE FOR GOD

JOHN CLAYTON

You are invited to hear an unusual 
series of lectures that will directly 
address key concerns you may have 
about modern science and faith in 
God.

John Clayton - a nationally recognized 
teacher, author and scientist will 
address some of the more difficult 
issues facing people today.

Your faith in God - and science - will be 
strengthened by these lectures.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
JOHN C LA YTO N ’S LEC TU R E SCHEDULE

BIG SPRING M UNICIPAL AUDITORIUM ___________FRIDAY. J Ilk Y -lZ
1. Cosmology - An Evidence of Ood’e Existence 7:00 p.m.
2. The Source - Design or Chance? 8:00 p.m.
3. Questions and Answers 9:00 p.m.

1 . Jurassic Park and Genesis
2. Break For Lunch
3. UFO's, Ancient Astronants, the Lochness 

Monster, the Burmuda Triangle, and Ood
4. God, Man, and Caveman
5. Questiona and Answers
6. The Nature of God
7. Questions and Answers

14TH & MAIN C H UR CH  O F CHR IST

9:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 

1:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 

’ 7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

JS IJN D A Y ..JU ^
1. Four Foundations For Ufa 9:00 a.m.
2. Why 1 Left Atheism 10:00 a.in.
3. Lunch 11:00 a.m.
4. What Is Really God’s Will? 12:30 p.m.

k i f i f i r i t i f i f i r i r k ' k ' k i r i r i r ' k i r i r i r i r k - k - k i r i
This program is presented ki k pu^U^ service by k local group c i Chritttehs who seek to restore 
New Testament Christianity. There will be no admission ch arg i We win not try to sell X|»u any 
thing, and no collection w ill be taken during the program. We wish to couftSce people that they 
can logically and intelligently believe in God and in the Bible as His Word, ^ree materials will be 
available with no strings attached and opportunities w ill be given to ask questions. Come and 
enjoy a relaxed visual presentation with napressure or coercion Involved.

CNN quoted sources as saying 
Rudolph told Nordmann, “ I wiU 
not be found by federal agents 
or dogs.”  He also asked where 
the agents were staying, CNN 
reported.

When the truck was found. 
The New York Times reported, 
inside was a note explaining 
whom it belonged to, vvrltten in 
handwriting identifled by 
authorities as RudoU>h’s.

Rudolph, an avid outdoors- 
man and carpenter, is charged 
in the Jan. 29 bombing o f the 
New Woman A ll Women clinic 
in Birmingham, Ala., which 
killed an off-duty police offlcm* 
and seriously wounded a nurse.

He also is wanted for ques
tioning in the 1996 Atlanta 
Olympic Park bombing that ki
lled one and wounded more 
than 100 others, and bombings 
at an Atlanta abortion clinic.

GM files lawsuit asking , 
judge to order arbitration

DETROIT (AP) — General Motors Corp. may try to soothe its 
financial wounds with money if  it can persuade an arbitrator to 
declare the crippling strikes at two key parts plants Ul^al.

The world’s No. 1 automaker has been unsuccessftil at the bar
gaining table since the strikes began June 5. On Tuesday, GM 
filed a lawsuit asking U.8. District Judge Paul Gadola to order 
the United Auto Wwkers into immediate arbitration.

A  hearing was scheduled for today, as were more negotiations.
I f  an arbifraior rules the strikes illegal, GM lawyers said, the 

company likely will seek monetary damages and an order forc
ing Uie 9,2(X) striking workers back into the plants.

“ We took this action because of the very tremendous impact 
the strikes are having on our employees, our dealers, our sup
pliers, the communities where we operate and, obviously, the 
company itself,”  GM general counsel ’Thomas A. Gottschalk said.

The strikes have cost GM at least $1.2 billion. Each day its 
North American production remains virtually shut down, an 
additional 180 million in lost production is tallied on GM’s bal
ance sheet. Also Tuesday, GM posted an 81 percent plunge in sec
ond-quarter profits because of the strikes.

The strikes have shuttered 25 assembly plants and more than 
100 parts plants across North America, and had idled about 
175,000 workers.

At the heart of the lawsuit is a dispute over strike issues.
Under the GM-UAW national contract signed in 1996, the union 

may call a strike only over a limited number of issues. 'The 
“ strikeable issues” Include certain health and safety violations, 
some subcontracting disputes and certain work standards, such 
as how fast production lines may run. Those are usually covered 
under each plant’s local contract.

Broader issues that normally are dealt with every three years 
when the Big Three automakers negotiate their national con
tracts fall under a no-strike clause.

Disputes over such things as GM’s capital investments, the 
transfer of operations between plants and the sale of plants may 
be resolved through arbitration when the union and company 
reach an impasse.

In practice, the two sides rarely agree to arbitration.
Gottschalk said the UAW has a practice of “ piling up” large 

numbers of strikeable grievances when it reaches an Impasse 
with the company on issues that are “nonstrlkeable” and subject 
to arbitration. It then refuses to bargain seriously on the strike- 
able issues, using them instead as leverage to reach a deal on the 
other disputes under threat of a strike, he said.

GM’s lawsuit alleges the strikes are primarily over capital 
Investments, the transfer of operations between plants and Job 
security — things covered by the no-strike clause.

'hie UAW maintains the strikes are primarily over local plant 
grievances involving health and safety violations, work-rule dis
putes and subcontracting.

UAW Vice President Richard Shoemaker, the union’s lead 
negotiator with GM, said in a statement that the lawsuit was 
filed “ more for its Wall Street PR value than anything else.”
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DITORIAL

"‘Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free c? free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, an ' 
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances. ‘

-First A mrndmknt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise IrxMcated.

CtMNleaC. WUHama • John H. WaRter
Publisher Managing Editor

DebMe Jensen
Features Editor

BM MPCtelan
News Editor

Our V iews

Shutting library 
doors Saturdays 
is backward step
‘̂ Upf you are a parent or grandparent who looked for-
M  ward to Saturday morning excursions to the Dora
m Roberts Howard County Library as you shared 

the world o f books with your child or grandchild, 
forget it.

I f you are a working person who enjoyed going to the 
library on Saturday mornings to read and relax, find 
another avocation.

On Monday, Howard County commissioners, at the 
bequest o f librarian Loraine Redman, locked the doors 
of the library to you under the guise o f saving money.

The only problem with that reasoning, however, is 
that according to Redman's report to commissioners, 
the library w ill be open the same 53 hours a week as 
in the past.

It's just that ins#ad of being open on Saturdays, 
when parents and grandparents have time to spend 
with their kiddos, the doors w ill be shuttered.

Instead, the library w ill be open until 9 p.m. on 
Thursday so that “ students can study and do research 
work,” according to Redman, while the little ones who 
enjoyed the library on Saturdays are home in bed.

We've often thought that our library's hours were 
much too limited as it was and needed to be expanded 
in the other direction. Instead, we take a step back
wards into the Dark Ages.

Yes, we understand there are budget constraints 
being placed on department heads by commissionei‘s' 
and we understand Redman was only responding in a 
manner that she thought would meet with the know
ing nod of approval by commissioners.

Redman said she talked with patrons of the library 
to see if they had problems with the new hours and 
found none.

We talked to over a dozen library card holders who 
regularly use the facility and they knew nothing about 
the proposed change.

In fact, in the commissioner's court agenda provided 
the Herald in advance of Monday's meeting, the 
library was listed under new business and the only 
explanation was “discussion of library” and “discus
sion of courthouse/library renovations.”

We'd be w illing to bet that if  the agenda had more 
accurately reported what was going to happen in 
regards to the library, there would have been at least 
some semblance of a public outcry.

And we can promise you that the public would have 
known about the plans, because we would have made 
certain of that.

Instead, let's simply “discuss” the library and let the 
folks know after the fact that we've shuttered the 
doors on the world o f books, the world o f knowledge 
and the opportunity to explore through the active 
exercising o f one's mind to those Howard County res
idents whose only access to the library was on 
Saturday morning.

Shame on you and the few cents you might have 
saved!

O t h e r  V i e w s
Sexual harassment is intoler

able in the American work
place

The U.S. Supreme Court 
made that clear in two recent 
rulings.

But what exactly is sexual 
harassment?

The court didn’t fully define 
that. The uncertainty is an 
additional reason why ongoing 
training programs and fair pro
cedures for handling com
plaints are so important for 
supervisors and other employ
ees.

Depending on what is said, a 
compliment on one's clothing

could be either appropriate and 
'appreciated conversation or 
unwanted harassment.

It's now up to public and pri
vate employers, both large and 
small, to evaluate their sexual 
harassment training for new 
and current employees. They 
must let all workers know 
what constitutes unacceptable 
behavior. And they must com
mit to promptly and thorough
ly investigate complaints and 
dealing appropriately with  ̂
harassers. ...

Statbsman Journal , 
Salem , Or e .

How To Con tact Us

j*

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 
ways In which you may contact us:

• In person at 7 1 0  Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By eHmail at either bsherald^xroadstx.com or jwalker^xroad- 

Btx.oom.
• %  mall et P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Oiir normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a,m. until 5 p.m.
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Students are flying liijpi
f.

i Hairston pedals 
'around the Big Top, 
four comely young 
women disced over 

him and his rickety old bicy
cle. “ Jumpin’ at the Woodslde’ 
blares from
giant speak
ers, and the 
coeds point 
their toes 
and preen.

Nice work 
if you can get 
it.

Chris is 22, 
a senior in 
business at 
Florida State 
University.
He plans a 
career

who can keep an admirkblj ' 
straight face with four coe^  
balanced on his head and han
dlebars.

He is right about the chil
dren: The children at Callaway, 
like children everywhere, do  ̂
adore the circus. They watch 
spellbound as the amateurs do 
astoundlngly professiimal-look- 
ing stunts. 'They wait after the 
show for autographs, cUv till 
their hands are sore, show up 
at 8:30 a.m. the next day to ' 
learn a few rudimentary circus

R h e t a

G r im s l e y

J o h n s o n

involving communications and 
computers when he leaves 
school.

But tonight his life is any
thing but mundane. Tonight he 
is a juggling, bicycling, sus- 
pendered star, a pivotal part of 
FSU’s Flying High Circus that 
has performed at Callaway 
Gardens each summer for 38

moves.
You have to wonder i f  Real * 

Life w ill ever measure up to 
the four years that Chris, mid 
the other students, have qpent 
with the circus.

Years sweet as pink cotton 
candy. Valuable friendships 
formed, sometimes marriages 
made. Exciting trips (to the 
Bahamas every other year for 
the Rotary Club) are part o f the 
Flying H i^  package.

But the “ stars” work their 
talented tails off, too, Chris

years.
“ The kids think we’re stars, 

anyhow,” Chris says. He is a 
friendly, burly, bear of a man

says.
They don’t get academic cred

it, and the college doesn’t 
financially support the circus.

The performers do more than 
twirl in a spotlight. They also 
spot one another, rig all the

nets and higB wirwi iand worii 
up wbMw Um  tenfpsiratura g M  
as high as U6 dsffwea. The ' 
Callaway tent is a permanent; 
fixture, but for Tallahasee# pm- 
formanoaa tlw  circus troupe 
raises its own -  the second- 
largest freeMuiding tent in 
America.

*T’m still in awe every time 
we raise that tent,”  Chris says.

Keiffi Burrou^s has been 
with the circus for 18 years, 
first as a student, now as assis
tant director. He’s leaving, 
however, after this summer. In 
August he w ill marry Amy 
Eckert and move to Nashville. 
The reception w ill be at 
Odlaway Gardens, in a horti
cultural hall where this year 
the summer topiary is shaped 
like circus animals.

“ It’s time to move on,”  he 
says, sounding a tad sentimen
tal

There’s only one other col
lege circus that compares to 
FSU’s, an Illinois State circus 
club. The Flying High circus 
began 51 years ago, after the 
war, a ploy to enlist more male 
students and give girls and 
boys something to do together.

It didn’t hurt that Florida 
was intimately familiar with 
circuses, a winter home for

Healing waters from the spring

A round present day 
Sulphur Springs, 
Caddo Indians discov
ered bubbling pools of 
water curbed by native rocks 

and shaded by canopies of oak, 
cottonwood.
willow and 
pecan trees.

The water 
had a healing 
effect and the 
tribe used the 
springs for 
restorative 
bathing.

For specific 
ailments, 
they might 
sip water 
from the vari
ety of miner
al springs in

Word about the 
healing waters 
spread and people 
came from  every 
direction in hjopes 
of curing their eye, 
kidney, stomach, 
skin and other dis
eases.

T umileweed

Sm ith

the area or treat their illnesses 
with poultices from other 
water sources nearby.

The Indians held the springs 
in reverence. When they had 
to leave their tribal home, they 
left the healing waters and 
their camp grounds in pristine 
condition. When white settlers 
arrived, they found an area 
lush and beautiful, a perfect 
location fo begin a new life.

Entrepreneur Eli Bibb estab
lished the first business in 
Sulphur Springs. In 1845 he 
built a one room cabin near 
the springs and sold basic 
items. He kept a small supply 
of whiskey and some of his

homemade persimmon beer to 
satisfy the thirst o f travelers. 
He developed a campground on 
a four acre plot o f ground that 
was describi^ as one of the 
most beautiful spots in Texas.

The old campground today 
lies within the city limits of 
Sulphur Springs. In the devel
oping years, enterprising men 
bought property around the 
spring lot and built hotels. 
Guests bathed in mineral 
water. Soon a public bath 
house was built on the spring 
lot.

Word about the healing 
waters spread and people came 
from every direction in hopes 
of curing their eye, kidney, 
stomach, skin and other dis
eases. Sulphur Springs became 
a resort town. New doctors 
opened practices and pre
scribed drinking the watet and 
bathing in it. One doctor made 
a salve from the waters to treat 
eye problems.

There were several springs in

the area, each one seeming to 
treat a specific medical prob
lem. People with kidney disor
ders used water from the 
Jefferson Street Spring. Water 
from the Collegiate Institute 
Spring restored youth. The 
Crabtree Sour Well water 
helped internal disorders and 
improved complexion.

One sickly man arrived from 
the east. Doctors had given up 
on him and he went to Sulphur 
Springs as a last resort. After 
drinking the water from the 
Crabtree well, his health had 
improved sufficiently for him 
to go to a farm south of town 
to help gather a bumper 
Elberta peach crop. At the 
end o f the summer harvest he 
married one of the farmer’s 
beautiful daughters.

Water from the Crabtree well 
had a bad taste. On Sunday 
afternoons, dating couples went 
there. I f the young man could 
drink a cup o f the water with
out making a face, he would | 
I»x>pose. I

The Downtown Square 
Springs provided drinking 
water to horses, oxen and 
mules. It was paved over in 
the '40s to provide parking 
spaces for automobiles.

The Spa business in Sulphur 
Springs is now a distant memo
ry. The springs, which once 
were the source of growth for 
the city, are now a problem to 
builders. Many springs have 
been sealed with concrete.

f;

professiontd troupes.
It disappoints ̂ i t h  that at 

home the circus is sometimes 
taken for granted. FSU has 
30,000 students, but the tent 
that h o ]^  3,000 is rkrely foil 
for the six Tallahassee perfor
mances. And it bothers him 
that the university doesn’t ’ 
sponsor the circus. '  ’

After all, his “ stars’ ’;main- 
tain a 3.5 grade point average, 
and pass along the physically- 
demanding tricks from one 
team to the next. They rarely 
get in trouble. There are 
injuries ~ sprains, pulls, bro
ken arms. “ But it’s not nearly^ 
as bad as intramural sports,” 
Keith says. “ We have a good 
safety record.”

A few o f the college perform
ers become circus profession
als. But most move on to other 
pursuits, desk jobs in big 
offices where the circus is' 
merely a misty childhood mem
ory.

That’s OK.
Chris Hairston’s family has 

seen him perform, heard the 
crowd cheer wildly as he jug
gled bowling pins in the air or 
the weight of coeds on his 
shoulders. He has been a cir
cus star.

Not many of us can say that.

A n n u E S S E S

• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
. Phone: 268-9909; (8 00 ) 322- 
9538, (5 12 ) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 , fax 
(512) 463-2424.

• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O, Box 338 
Knox City, 7 9529 
Phone: 817-658-5012

• DAN MORALES
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator 
370 Russell Offite 
Washington, 2 05 1 0  'Rl" " f r ! 
Phone: 202-224-2934.J*i i c  -

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 2 0510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 205 1 5. Phone: 
2 0 2 -2 2 5 6 6 0 5 .

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 

OfFici —  264-2200.

Bi n  Locknart, county Judge —  
Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Em m a  Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry K iloore —  263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bnj. C rooker —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Sonny C hoate —  Home: 267- 
1066.

BIQ RPRINQ CITY COUNCIL

T im  Blackshear, mayor —  
Home: 263-7961; Work 
(Blackshear Rentals): 263- 
4095.

Oreo B iddwon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Qarcm  —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 
2 6 3 8 6 9 9 .

Stephanie Horton —  Home: 
2 6 4 8 3 0 6 ; Work (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7361,.

Chuck C awthon —  (Mayor Pro 
Tom ) Home: 2 6 3 -7 4 ^ ;  Work 
(Chuck’s Surplus): 263-1142.

T omriy T une —  Home: 267- 
4652

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD) 264-3600.
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marrow
encourages
By PgBBIE L  JEW8EW
Features Editor

When M ary Ann M arquez 
signed up to become a bone 

' marrow donor, she was hoping 
to discover she was a match for 
Mbagan Stanley, the local teen 
who would lose her battle with 
leukemia in April 1997.

Mgrquez was one o f several 
hunched people who attended a 
drive in the spring o f 1996, try
ing to find a donor for Meagan.

' A fter months passed and she 
heard no word, however, 
Marquez realized her best hope 
had become that her blood sam
ple would match another per
son in need.

"I kept praying someone 
would benefit from it," she said. 
*Most people say, 'Why should 1 
still try now (that her marrow 
was not a match for Meagan),' 
but I still felt a strong need to 
do something i f  1 could.*

Her prayers were answered 
June 24, when Marquez was 
able to donate bone marrow to 
help a young g ir l struggling 
with lei^emia.

Since she had attended that 
bone m arrow donor drive, 
Marquez's name was entered on 
a national registry. Finally in 
November 1997, she got a call 
that her sample was a prelimi
nary match for a young girl.

Marquez was asked to g ive 
another sample of blood, and it 
showed good news — she

F o r  m ore  in fo rm a tio n  
about becom ing a bone 
marrovD donor, ca ll the 
h o tlin e  a t . C ook  
Children*8 H osp ita l in  
F o rt W orth, 1-800-643- 
2448. •

matched the four critical parts 
necessary to become a donor 
for the girl.

”I to ld my friend , 'I rea lly  
want to meet this g ir l. 1 bet 
she's short, and has black, 
curly hair,'* Marquez said.

The National Bone Marrow 
Donor program  paid a ll o f 
Marquez's expenses for a trip to 
Cook Children 's Hospital iq  
Fort Worth. Because of the fam
ily's choice, she did not meet 
the g ir l fo r whom she was 
donating the marrow, but she 
did take a g ift that would be 
given to the child.

Because she had already seen 
a video and received plenty of 
Information about the process, 
she was not really nervous. She 
took sick daysv>ff from work, 
left Big Spring on a Wednesday 
and stayed two nights in Fort 
Worth.

The *harves‘ting* o f her bone 
marrow was done under gener
al anesthesia, at M arquez's 
choice.

A fter resting over the week
end, M arquez was back at 
work, and almost back to 100 
percent, by Monday.

.S-

Can it
Quality end 
requires good 
start to process

When canning fruits, juices, 
tomatoes and pickled vegeta
bles follow  specific instruc
tions for that product. 
Preliminary steps follow.

To have a quality end prod
uct you must have a quality 
beginning product. Select only 
fresh, firm, ripe produce. Only 
gather or purchase the 
amounts o f ________________

HERALD ptMte/OaUbto L  Jw m m

Mary Ann Marquez, who donated bone nrarrow for a young girl with leukemia on June 24, wards to 
encourage others to become part of the national registry for donors. D a n a

T a r t e r
*1 was little tired, that’s all," 

she said. She said she felt very 
sore for a day or two after the 
procedure.

"It wasn't that bad, not nearly 
what you might expect,' said 
Marquez. *I would not* hesitate 
to do it again.’

Hospita 'l sta’f f  tol'd 'her the 
marrow was transported to the 
girl that same day. Later this 
month, Marquez will find out if 
the operation was a success.

For herself, Marquez said her 
body should have already

replaced the bone marrow she 
donated: It does so within two 
or three weeks.

But since she got home, 
Marquez said she has fe lt a 
strong need to tell others about 
the donation process.

*I just think there are so 
many people out Ihere who 
could do this, and they just 
may be afraid,' she said.

*I saw on the Spanish channel 
a com m ercial that said the 
Hispanic community was in 
real need o f doners. This is

something people can do that 
will save a life.'

A  diabetic who uses oral med
ications, diet and exercise to 
control her condition, at first 
Marquez thought that might 
prohibit her from donating.

But her diabetes was no 
obstacle.

'I know this is not for every
body,’ Marquez said. 'But i f  
you've ever wanted to do some
thing worthwhile, this would 
be the most worthwhile cause I 
could say.'

produce that 
you can use 
within a two 
to three-hour 
period, wash 
carefu lly  in 
cool water in 
small batch
es. Do not 
allow  pro
duce to soak 
as it w ill lose 
some o f its^ 
natural flavcH* 
and nutri- 
ents.

Wash the jars in hot, soapy 
water and rinse well before 
canning. Jars that w ill be 
processed in boiling water bath 
or pressure canner for less 
than 10 minutes need to be 
sterilized.

Adding syrup to canned fruit 
helps to retain its flavor, color 
and shape. It does not prevent 
spoilage of these foods.
See CAN IT, Page 6A

Suitcase of memories
$5 find at flea market stuffed 
with valuable autographs, letters

A double life
Woman vanished, assumed new identity a thousand miles away

D A LLA S  (A P ) — It was a 
time when famous singers and 
songwriters would not only 
read a star-struck g irl’s letters, 
but sent personal replies. Ah 
handsome studio letterhead, 
signing them with fountain- 
pen flourishes.

When rom antic pop songs 
streamed from  radios and 
dance clubs and a music 
lover’s fondest wish might be 
to write lyrics as stirring as 
those penned by Johnny 
Mercer and crooned by Bing 
Crosby.

It was pre-W orld War II 
Manhattan and M arie 
M anovill had the highest of 
hopes.

She was just 14 when she 
struck Up pen-pal friendships 
with Mercer, Crosby and other 
glamorous stars who repre
sented the peak of the musical 
mountain she hoped to climb.

Although that dream went 
unfu lfilled, she did live  out 
another fantasy o f sorts 
through her correspondence.

Marie continued writing to 
her idols for decades and they 
kept writing back. The letters 
from the stars became increas
ingly personal and showed cor
dial affection.

Although Marie kept stacks 
of the letters in a brown suit
case, she never told anyone 
about them. When she died in 
1979, the letters seemed lost, 
too.

Nearly 20 years later, they 
were unceremoniously discov
ered when they came tumbling 
out on a Manhattan sidewalk.

• ••
Gloria Burleson, a 41-year- 

old Dallas mother of two, was 
shopping at a flea market in 
Manhattan’s Chelsea neighbor
hood in May when she decided

7  sa id , ‘G a il, lo o k ! 

^ p d h e a
u n d ^ ' l  g o '^ ‘ *3 o h ’M t^  
M e rce r! O h my gosh, 
it's Johnny M ercer!'

G loria  Burleson

By TIM  WHITMIRE 
and SUSAN M ONTQYAl
Associated Press Writerk

a iB e d ile ld *  ndeiMar g i » ..

to buy a bag to cal*ry all her 
purchases. For $5 she picked 
up a secondhand suitcase dec
orated with travel stickers. ̂

When she tried picking up 
the brown bag, it hardly 
budged.' The seller looked 
inside, saw a bunch of papers 
he concluded were rubbish 
and told Gloria and her sister, 
Gail Nelson, they were stuck 
with it all.

Halfway to a street-corner 
trash can where they planned 
to dump the bag's contents, 
the suitcase burst. As Gloria 
began picking up the pieces, 
she realized what she had.

" I  said, ‘Gail, look! Bing 
Crosby! Then I opened up 
another one and I go, 'Johnny 
M ercer! Oh my gosh, i t ’ s 
Johnny Mercer!’”

They rushed back to their 
hotel in a cab and sat in the 
lobby absorbed in their find: 
Charles Boyer. Damon 
Runyon. Oscar Hammerstein 
II. Jeanette MacDonald. Walter 
Huston, A ll had w ritten  to 
M arie M anovill, who had 
squirreled away their missives 
with the care o f love letters. 
Which, in a sense, they were.'

• ••
M arie M eredith M anovill, 

bom in New York in 1921 to a 
mother whose favorite com
poser was fellow Philadelphian

See SUITCASE, Page 6A

older widowers name^ Robet 
Both, by a ll accounts, were 
friendly, helpful, civi<hminded 
people.

In Sadieville, Ky., population 
300, about 30 m iles north of 
Lexington, Margie helped orga
nize a fish fry  that raised 
money to paint a struggling 
church. ^

In Glen Rose, Texas, a town 
of 2,075 about 100 miles south
west o f Dallas, Linda put 
together one o f the largest 
dances for senior citizens the 
town had ever seen.

Linda and M argie are the 
same 51-year-old woman.

M argie had become Linda 
after she fled Kentucky in 
December 1990, just ahead of 
charges she stole $53,000 from 
the city o f SadievillO. She ia  
back in Kentucky now, in jail 
and facing up to 20 years in 
prison if  convicted of theft by 
deception. On Monday, Scott 
County C ircu it Court in 
Georgetown, Ky., set a tria l 
date of Sept. 30.

For seven years M argie 
Waugh had been a missing per
son. Her story shows tl^it while 
it ’s easy to disappear into the 
vastness o f America, staying 
hidden ja another matter 
entirely^

The'FBI says it doesn’t keep 
statistics, but John Newman, 
an expert in identity changes, 
estimates that at any given  
time up to 80,000 people wanted 
by the federal government are 
m issing, w hile untold thou
sands o f others disappear fo r  
personal, non-criminal reasons.

Th6 problem with staying lost 
is the-absolute commitment it

The FB I says it  doesn 't keep sta tistics, but John  
Newman, an expert in  identity changes, estimates 
that a t tmy gfnsn jtisnejsp. to 80,000 people wanted

a re  m iss in g , w h ile  
jfo th e ^  disappear fo r  personal, 

non^prim inal reasons.

requ ites to severing all ties 
with the past.

M arlie  Waugh's mistake, it 
seemd^ was that she didn’t go 
all the'way.

Prosecutors say Ms. Waugh 
stole the money in the simplest 
way imaginable; Shortly after 
being pired to the $300-a-month 
city clerk ’s job in early 1990, 
she started writing checks to 
herself on the city’s account. At 
first it was $400, then more, 
eventually totaling more than 
the town's annual budget o f 
$50,000.

She had been propelled into 
the job by a bout of local politi
cal upheaval. The town clerk 
had quit, and at a town meet
ing, when no one else volun
teered for the job, ‘‘Margie, she 
jumped up and she said, ‘Well, 
I ’ll try ’”  Dianne Vest, a town 
o ffic ia l and neighbor o f Ms. 
Waugh, recalled.

Ms. Waugh had been married 
to Robert Waugh, her third 
husband, since 1978; the couple 
lived in Sadieville with their 
children from previous mar
riages, next door to her mother 
and stepfather. The couple were 
regular churchgoers.

Mayor Norris Stacy said his 
first hint o f trouble was from 
Steve Cornish, a state police 
detective. Cornish told him a 
relative o f Ms. Waugh tipped 
him o ff  that she was embez
zling money.

The next day, Stacy said, he 
went to the city offices. Finding 
no canceled checks,* he called 
Ms. Waugh at home. - ^

Ms. Waugh curtly told Stacy 
the checks were in City Hall 
and that she was ill. When 
Stacy tried to question her fur
ther, she hung up.

‘ ‘Well, the suspicion was in 
my m ind,”  Stacy said, so he 
drove to Ms. Waugh’s house: 
‘‘Boom! She was gone.”

Starting toward Georgetown, 
the nearest sizable city, Stacy 
stopped at a gas station near 
Interstate 75 and, to his sur
prise, encountered Ms. Waugh.

“ I approached her and said, 
‘Margie, I want the bank state
ments,” ’ Stacy said, adding that 
she responded; " I ’m sick. I ’m 
going to the doctor, I don’t have 
time to fool with you.”

"So I let her go,”  Stacy send.
That, apparently, was the last 

anyone in Sadieville  saw o f 
Margie Waugh for 7 1/2 years.

• ••
Less than a year after Margie 

Waugh’s disappearance, Linda 
Sue Rogers showed up in Glen 
Rose, some 1,000 miles away. .

Ms. Rogers led a quiet life. 
Neighbors said she worked in 
the health care industry. In 
1994, she met the recenfly wid
owed Bob Redfleld and married 
him a few months later. He was 
18 years her senior.

Redfleld said his wife never 
discussed her past, and he was
n’t going to ask.

"A t my age, I was just look
ing for somebody to be my 
friend,”  he told the Lexington 
Herald-Leader.

Martha Gunn, a fHend, said 
Mrs. Redfleld  helped out in

Glen Rose whenever she could. 
She and her husband organized 
the senior citizens’ dance and 
played mnsic at an annual art 
^how.- - •
“ th e y  p l4 i ^  a ll’ day.'She 

wduld do It fbr free ,”  Gunn 
said. ‘Bhe’s quite a girl. She’s a 
go-getter.”

Linda Redfield’s past would 
catch up with her. Even though 
she had a new social security 
number she had already made 
a cardinal mistake, according 
to Newman, the expert on miss
ing persons. The maiden name 
she had chosen, Linda Sue 
Rogers, was her sister’s.

One of the first things author
ities do when searching for a 
fugitive is check the relatives’ 
data and then search payroll 
records, marriage licenses and 
other public documents, wait
ing for the missing person to 
pop up under a relative’s name.

"She tried to do an identity 
change, but she did a weak one 
and a weak identity change is 
worse than no identity 
change,”  Newman said in a 
telephone in terview  from 
California.

Back in Kentucky, M argie 
Waugh’s family never hired a 
p rivate  eye or went to any 
lengths to find her, said 
Cornish, the state police detec
tive.

Now. according to Charles 
Beal, Ms. Waugh’s Lexington 
attorney, it turns out that her 
fhmily knev she was in hiding. 
"She would contact them poi- 
odically to tell them she was 
alive a i^  she was OK. But they 
n evw  knew where she was.”  ̂
Beal said.

Th e  state police finally gave 
up in  19B5 and a federal war
rant was issued. The FBI took 
over and showed up at the

See U FE, Page 6A
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The Howard County Fair Association is kicking off 

the annual Friends of the Fair membership drive, for 
the 26th fair which runs Aug. 31-Sept. 5. 'Friends of 
the Fair" are supporters who pay one fee for week- 
long entrance to the fair events. In addition, they are 
Invited to a hamburger supper before the fair begins.

”lt’s a great way for peoj^e to support the fair, and 
kind of feel special, too,” sakj Tammy Watt, of the 
fair association. ”lt’s really a good value.”

Proceeds from the membership dues go toward 
capital improvements at the fairgrounds. Last year, 
the money was used to, help replace fencing aroqnd 
the grounds. The year bbfore, the Friends of the Fair 
funds supported re n o ^ tln g  of the creative arts 
department.

Membership dues are $20 for singles, $30 for a couple, and $15 for a seniof citizen single, or $25 for 
senior couples. To join, call Watt, 267-3853 or 2640625, vrho will add you to her database of Friends and 
tell you where to send a check. ’ *

POK ^ O IK  l^ l ( )K>IAHOi>

— J W

magazil
tal Is In n

Donate
Big Spring State Hospltalls In need of 1998 

m agazines. They can be delivered to the 
Community Relations Office at the frortt of the 
campus.

The sheltered workshop is aiao in need of the 
following Items; Costume jewelry, inexpensive 
toys, old appliances such as toaster and coffee 
pots, baseball gloves artd footballs.

These donatiorw can be taken to the sheltered 
workshop on the campus or call Mary Jane Philllpa 
at 266-7700 for more Information.

r i i l  L \ .S i  U O K l )

Behind every successful 
man, there’s • lot of unoiac- 
cessful-years.

> Bob Brown

It takes time to be R suc
cess, but time is all R takes.

AnonyrrKXis

Suooess has made taHures
of many men.

Cindy Adams

m
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Continued from Page 5A 
John Philip SouM, decided at a 
young age to make the muaic 
she loved hn- life ’s work.

The privileged daughter of a 
Glmbel Broa. retailing execu
tive, Marie apparently was Just 
14 when she began writing to 
Bing Croeby.

The earilest letter feom him 
is a four-paragraph typed note 
dated July 1936 and signed by 
the singer. It appears to be a 
stock response.

“ Thanks for your letter and 
interest. I appreciate knowing 
how my efforts are received 
and welcome any suggestions. 
‘Rhythm on the Range’ which 
is completed, w ill be released 
this fa ll, and ‘ Pennies From 
Heaven’ is my next..."

Copies o f M arie ’s letters 
weren’t in the suitcase, leaving 
her words to a reader’s imagi
nation. The responses, howev
er, seem to be replies to a con
versation started by her, allow
ing the reader to guess at the 
rest.
. For example, a one-sentence 
note from Crosby in December 
1936 encourages her w riting 
efforts, indicating she sent him 
some samples of her work to be 
reviewed.

"1 am not a poet, and am not 
an expert on poetry, but your 
poems look very possible," he 
wrote before signing “ Bing."

In 1939, after several relative
ly impersonal notes, Crosby 
answered a letter o f Marie’s in 
which she apparently told him 
of her songwriting dream. He 
was not optimistic.

"W h ile  you certain ly have 
ability as a writer, you have 
selected the most d ifficu lt 
Held,” he cautioned.

Perhaps in an attempt to 
learn the ropes, Marie got a job 
at Irving Berlin ’s music pub
lish ing company. She later 
worked for other music pub
lishers in New York, m ov^  to 
Cleveland to work on a televi
sion show, then returned to 
Manhattan to write advertising 
jingles.

Her correspondence with, 
Crosby continued and she even
tually made it onto the family’s

CAN IT:
Christ^ias oai^liat, itecejving 
seasonal greetings into the 
early 1960s.

All the while,' she was work
ing on her own songs with 
titles like “ John is Love,’’ 
“Remembering Summer”; and 
“Been Out of Love Too Long.’’,

None of Marie’s songs went 
far. But they did get the atten
tion of one of the greatest song
writers in the history of 
American pop music.

I960.
ContlnuMl from Page 5A ! ' i. -■* w’V -

“ It is really pretty tough get
ting publishers to listen to 
them; especially i f  you are a 
girl,”  Johnny Mercer wrote his 
ambitious admirer in March 
1942. “ My advice is still the 
same, however, and that is to 
keep trying”

Three months later, he 
offered a tempered compliment: 
“ I think the lyric you sent is 
quite n ice but not d is tin 
guished, mainly because you 
just have a desire to write and 
really not an idea to say much 
with.”

In October 1945, Mercer sug
gested changes to a song she 
later noted at the bottom of the 
letter as “ I Never Had a Love 
Before."

“ I have marked in pencil the 
lines that I am not ps^icularly 
crazy about,”  he wrote. “ The 
only other criticism  is that I 
feel you should personalize the 
song righ t away instead o f 
w a iting  until the last line. 
Outside o f this I think it is 
quite good."

Marie didn’t keep a copy of 
that song or others Mercer cri
tiqued, but sheet music for two 
others was tucked among the 
letters. Judging by his respons
es, her work improved.

“ I think the lyric you sent in 
your last letter ... is one of the 
very best you have ever done,” 
Mercer wrote the 25-year-old 
Marie in July 1947. “ I surely 
think it should be written up 
and published. I have no sug
gestions.”

Over the years, the tone o f 
Mercer’s letters went from for
mal to almost intimate.

One of the loveliest arrived in

“Marie, sweetie: ... Nothin’ 
new with me except talk,” he 
wrote. “Talk about this show 
and maybe that show, etc. but 

l l ’ve got no dMinite project as 
yet- ■. . .
' “A  song {  wrote with Hank 
Mancini looks like a hit and a 
possible Oscar winner come 
sweepstake time. It’s called 
MOON RIVER in case you 
should hear it or see the pic
ture. See it if you can — it’s 
funny -  called BREAKFAST 
AT TIFFANY’S.”

Mercer was right, o f course. 
“ Moon River”  became the well
loved classic that won Mercer a 
1961 Academy Award, one o f 
his four, with Henry Mancini.

Another 1960 letter shows the 
kindly M ercer responding to 
Marie’s news that she had been 
diagnosed with breast cancer, a 
disease that finally claimed her 
life in 1979, at age 57.

“ What a letter to get just as 
the new year starts!”  he wrote. 
“ To me, cancer is like saying 
you can’t see — it’s just one of 
those things I don’t believe ... 
How brave you sound, and how 
like you!”

Byrups are prepared follow- 
iiidelining specific guidelines for 

amount of sugar and water 
used sad vary from *very light 
to •v«ry heavy.*

Many firuits that are typically 
packed in heavy syrup are 
excellent and tasteftil products 
when packed in lighter syrups. 
It is recommended that lighter 
syrups be fried, since they con
tainer fewer calorics from 
added sugar.

Once the syrup has been pre
pared, bring to a boil. For raw

pack, the fruit ia packed ihio 
jars and thel^hot syrup is 
poured over the fruit. For hot- 
packs, bring water and sugar to 
boil, add fruit, reheat to boil, 
and inunediately pour fruit and 
syrup into jars.

Commercial unsweetened 
juices such as apple, pineapple 
or white grape juice an be used 
as substitutes for a sugar syrup 
pack. Extracted juice from the 
friiit being canned can also be 
used.

If artificial sweeteners are

used it is bast to add Hiem just 
before serving fruit, not before ' 
processing. V- w.
/ Some sweeteners tend to turn 
bitter.during processing ^ i k  
others lose their sweetening 
powef^
. After packing, the fruit is 
ready to be processed. Follow 
up to date recommendations for 
processing in a boiling water 
canner. » t 

Dana. T a rte r ig How ard  
County Extension Agent- Home 
Economics.

Dieter found 
ad pictures 
'not funny'

A ll the way home from 
Dallas, G loria Burleson won
dered about the original owner 
of the brown suitcase, the story 
behind the letters.

As good luck would have it, 
M arie ’s sister, Carolyn, was 
still liv in g  in New York, the 
only Manovill in the 212 area 
code.

The pair talked for hours 
about M a r ie ’s life  and her 
dreams of a songwriting career. 
Carolyn, now 78, said she and 
Marie both wrote to celebrities 
of their day.

Carolyn, who was two years 
older than Marie, described her 
sister as a shy, pretty, plucky 
g irl who had the gumption to 
ask Bing Crosby for help when 
she wanted the job with Irving 
Berlin.

An engagement in her 20s 
ended when Marie’s fiance was 
killed in a car wreck, her sister 
said.

BOSTON (AP ) -  When Mary 
Lou Conton lost 300 pounds fol
low ing stomach reduction 
surgery, doctors at New 
England Medical Center want
ed to take her picture for a pro
m otional brochure touting 
their weight-loss program.

She says she was thrilled — j 
until she got to the hospital! 
and a doctor stuck a rubber p ig ! 
nose on her face and laughed | 
while a photographer snapped; 
away.

“ I fe lt hum iliated andj 
ashamed,” said the 38-year-old! 
nurse. “ I was in tears before I 
hit the sidewalk.”

Conton filed  a lawsuit 
against the hospital, four of its 
doctors, a dietitian and a pub
lic relations person. The suit 
alleges emotional distress, suf
fering and humiliation.

The su it,said  Dr. Edward 
Saltzman, a weight-loss special
ist and co-author o f “ The 
Id io t ’ s Guide to Losing 
Weight,” took out the pig nose I 
during the photo session in ' 
February and put it on her; 
nose while pretending to scold 
her.

In a statement, the hospital 
said the gesture was intended 
as “ a mockery o f the ignorant 
stereotype of obesity.”

St. Maly's Episcopal Schoo l.
seeks to nil two part-time positions:'

Music Teacher 
f t

Physical Education Teachw
Degree in education and/or experience required.

Call 263-0203 for inform ation

Y o m  CHOICE OF 
USED CAR, TRUCK OR 

VAN HI STOCK! .1

'94 Mitsubish Mirage '94  Ford Escort
Auto, a'c

stereo
5 speed, 

anxlm cassette

«4988 StkiPlSOA ^5988 Stk#U-188A

'96 Geo Metro
4 door

'96 Geo Tracker
auto, a/c

5 speed, soft top 
a/c black beauty

>6988 Stk»U-333A 7988 Stk#U-387

LIFE
Continued from Page 5A 'IL

Expert Advice
Redflelds’ door in May.

The FBI’s Lou isville  o ffice 
declined to say how the agents 
tracked her down. A few days 
later, she returned to 
Kentucky, surrendered and 
became ^ ^ g ie  Waugh again.

According to the Herald- 
Leader, Redfleld is taking out a 
second mortgage to repay the 
stolen money and get his wife 
out of jail.

HeRedflelds’ door in May.
The FBI’s Lou isville  office 

declined to say how the “agents 
tracked her down.

A few days later, she 
returned to Kentucky, surren
dered and became M argie 
Waugh again.

According to the Herald- 
Leader, Redfield is taking out a 
second mortgage to repay the 
stolen money and get his wife 
out of jail.

He doesn’t want to discuss 
the matter. “ There au“e enough 
stories going around about 
this,” he told The AP. “ This is 
a small town, only 2,000 people 
live here. My wife had worked 
all around town and I don’t 
want anymore said.”

Cifnthiana, in the next county^fot
Attem pts to reach him f̂ oT’ 

comment were not successful, 
but he recently told the Herald- 
Leader, “ I don’t hate Margie. I 
just don’t want anything to do 
with her.”

Mrs. Vest, the neighbor who 
later became Sadieville’s first

' H  Chevy S -1 0 E JI. Cab '97 Nissan PU
LE tilt 

cruise red
Slide window, 
a/c. cassette

How can I holp my chHd cop# with tha loss of a grandparsnt?

Margie Wapgh’s fam ily has 
moved away, including her for
mer husband, Robert Waugh, 
who d ivorced  her in her 
absence and now lives  in

woman mayor, says insurance 
refunded the stolen money. The 
incident tarnished the trust 
and intimacy of small-town life 
for her. It showed her “ that a 
handshake’s not the right 
thing. I think that’s kind of 
sad.”

Although Ms. Waugh pleaded 
not guilty at her arraignment, 
her lawyer does not dispute his 
client’s guilt.

“ Let’s just put it this way: 
She came back and voluntarily 
surrendered and we are pursu
ing avenues to try to make 
res titu tion ,’ ’ Beal said in a 
recent telephone interview.

John Newm an’s book 
“ Reborn in the USA’ ’ offers 
instruction on establishing a 
new, documented identity. 
Paperwork isn’t all it takes.

“ It takes a lot o f work to 
establish a workable, solid, 
long-term fake identity ,”  he 
says.

“ A lot o f people get caught 
because they don’t understand 
what’s involved.”

For most children, death and funerals are things they have 
only heard about on TV. When this situation occurs, it is 
important that they be gently guided to an honest under
standing of its true meaning. Firstly, you should help sort out 
the real from the pretend. If you say, “Grandpa is on a trip" 
they will look for him to return. And when he doesn’t, it may 
result in a loss of trust in you. Parents should understand 
that tears, anger, and behavior "problems" are normal during 
this stressful time, and are your child's natural outlet for 
venting his feelings in a healthy way.

*9588 Stk#U-366 *9788 Stim)r379

'97  Chevy Cavaliers '97 Olds Achieva
Many colors automatic, a/'c 

Only 2 left at this price'
All power 
options

*9988 Choose tiom2 *10,788 Choose
lrom2 *10,988

'97 Pontiac Grand Am '97 Plymouth Breeze

In your famify’s time of need, a compassionate funeral direc
tor can help you through the grieving process. We are 
always here to be of service to you.

Power locks windows tkt 
cruise S more

Power locks & windows 
tilt, cruise & more

*11,488%^ *11,988 Choose 
from 2

...........

MYERS & SMITH '97 Olds Cutlass Supreme '96 M ercury Cougar
F U N E R A L  H O M E  &  C H A P E L

B ILL  &  CH ARLSA  MYERS/OWNER§.

Bright Red 
and loaded

XR-7 power windows & 
locks, tilt, c ruise. more

*12,588 *12,988 Stk#U-369

24TH&
JOHNSON
267-8288

3 ! '96 Dodge Ram Ext Cab S IT  '98 Dodge Ram 1500

M  1

Power windows, locks, 
tilt, cruise auto

Autorratic cruise, 
a'c 4 more

*15,988 Stk»U-380A *16,988 Stk#T-516A

'97 Dodge Ram 2S00 SLT '97 Dodge 2500 4 i4  S IT
Extended cab 
all the options

360 V8. low miles, power windows 
4 locks, tilt, cruise, grille guard

*19,988 StkC-176A *22,988 Stk#T192B

'96 Chevy Corsica
Power windows 4 
locks, a/c. stereo

*6988 Stk#U-340

'95 Chevy Lum ina4dr.
V6 windows, locks, tilt, 

cruise. 1-owner.

*8988 StkfC-213A

'97 Dodge Neon
Automatic, a/c. 

lowmNes.

*9988 •6tk#lJ-375

'97 Pontiac Grand Ams
4 door. auto. a/c. am/fm cassette, 
tilt, cruise, power locks, spoiler.

Choose kom 2

Regular cab. 4 cyl. 5 speed, 
cassette. 15.000 miles

*11 I Stk#T-396B

'95 Toyota Cam ry LE
Automatic, a/c. 

power features, forest green

*13,988 Stk#T-4«2B

'97 GM C Sierra Ext Cab
Tilt cruise • 

a/c 4  rrwre'

*18,988 Stk#T-530A

'96 Chevy Tahoe
All power, like new. 

19 000 iftiles

*24,988

USED PROGRAM CAR SPECIAL

SHOP EARLY,
SAVE BIG

E S fflv B M

Saturday, July 18,1998
~ Merchandbe and fabric 

may be selected begin
ning Monday, July IS and 

held until Saturday. 
Machines, seigcrs and 
embroidery machines 

may be ordered
ahead of time.

Be an early bird.
The earlier you ctmiie In, the iDore you save.
IVoRi fttMi FVoai Frowi

^ 2 “  I M o r i
im T

OfTt OFFt o m  OFF!
Store-Wide tale on fabrics, books, notions and Bernina Machines 

So, bgrry, people will be flocking in for this one

il«* S ernmS’
t^eedic Jfook,

3211 W. Wadlg | N »^ tn ^ ia l^ S ^ p in g  Center 

______________e a 4 «8 l l-80(HI48j& 630»0111

Sununei

F 1 u s $ 7 .9 5
nerfhenon

iPhotQgpaphed

CHOOSE
hock|rawrit ond gnpi

s s & A P P im
M(N poM insiQNî

CUSTOMIZE
yow oRIngl cah(|on

WAL-MART
P o r t r a it  S tud io

O j ^  7 Days A Waekl
Daily hum -7m Sun. 10a m . T m " ;^ ^  a --»S-tmSW,

BIG SPRING (W M t Marcy)

Uni ty '  l im i t  I'll I i i i i f  Olti ' i
• HMICAMtiM

*96 Ford Aspires
^ 5 4 8 8
$ 1 2 9

or Auto, a/c, 
stereo.

per
mo.

.$144 down 
+ n & L

\ •D isclosure, $ 8 8  d o w n  w ith  a p p ro ve d  credit. All ve hicle s subject to  p rio r sale p lu s  T T 6 L .  j

IDQE • CHRYSIER^YMOUTH » JEEP
B la  S p r f n a ,  Te a m s

191^ 284-4877 1-800-708-7842

S« Hibla 
EspiAol

Om ii  MM4ay • tatarUay 111 I  am
Nkoan7;ao-siDIII-Fla n r la a  H a p a rtin a a l I
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Qolf tourney BchetkM 
to help ecManhIp haul

Hispanic ijWomen a * for 
Progress' has  ̂scheduled its 
11th annual golf tournament 
for Sunday the Coinanche 
Trail Golf Course, i ‘ . ‘ ‘

Tee times will be from 10 
a.m. tanood.

The four-man scramble w ill 
raiae ftxnils fbr the organiza
tion’s scholarship ftmd. <

Tpams will be composed of 
A,B,C,D players and ratry 
fees arehlS per player. **

Trophies will be awarded to 
the top three teams and prizes 
w ill bjb awarded for the 
longest^ drive and closest to 
the help.
' For more information, call
Essie Ortiz at 264-7865.T /
Forfeit feavee Grady third 
In Crohroads e ta h d in ^

A  second straight 2-0 forfeit 
loss %  Grady allowed Sands 
to move into second place in 
the (Crossroads Girls Summer 
BasKetball' League standings 
Tupbday night..

Spnds, at 10-4, remains 31/2 
games ^h in d  league-leading 
13-6 Sweetwater. Grady fell to 
third with the forfeit to 
Odessa at 10-4-1, a half game 
behind Sands. Odessa 
improved to 8-5 with the walk 
over win.

In other senior division 
games Tuesday, Big Spring 
and Garden City teams posted 
upset wins.

Garden City upended 
Coahoma 35-27, while Big 
Spring notched only its sec
ond win of the season by 
knocking off Sterling City 28- 
20.

Both junior division games 
proved to be forfeits, as 
Coahoma was awarded a win 
over Big Spring I, while Big 
Spring II forfeited to Sands.

Thursday’s schedule calls 
for Sands to face Grady at 5:30 
p..^, followed by Big Spring 
aiffi Garden City at p:30; 
S Wetwater taMngi^irBtahton 
at^'30; Sterling City squaring 
off with Odessa at 8:30; and 
Ira facing Coahoma in the 
9:36 nightcap.

Running club schedules 
5K run at Comanche Trail

The Comanche Warrior 
Running Club. will hold an 
organizational 5K fun run 
through Comanche Trail Park 
on at 7:30 a.m. Saturday.

Registration is set for 7 a.m. 
at the Figure 7 Tennis Center. 
The fee is $2 per entrant.

For more information, call 
Jill Brode at 263-5359.

Women's Club planning 
benefit golf tournament

The Big Spring Women's 
Club will host a benefit golf 
tournament Saturday at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Proceeds will pay for 
improvements to Kid’s Zone.

The four-person scramble 
with teams made up of A, B, 
C, D handicaps. The entry fee 
is $40 per person.

For more information, call 
the country clu|3 at 267-5354 or 
Julie Wolf at 263-7664.-

Rag ball tournament 
slated In Colorado City

A rag ball tournament orga
nizers hope will become an 
annual event has been sched
uled for July 31-Aug'. 1 in 
Colorado City.

The tournament will benefrt 
the Mitchell County Softball 
League.

For more information, call 
Chad Morris at 728*8853 or 
Jason Morris at 728-3280.

»

On THE Air
TODAY:

BA6EBAU
6:30 p.m. —  New York 

Yankees at Detroit Tigers, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

7:30 p.m. —  Baltimore ' 
Orioles at Texas Rangers,
FXSi Ch. 29.

9:30 p.m. —  Houston 
Astros at Arizona 
Diamondbacks, ESPN, Ch. 30.

CYCUNG
11:30 p.m. —  Tour De 

France, Stage 4, ESPN, Ch.
30.

SEATTbE ( A » -  Ken O rA ey  fr.'says 
' he doesn’t qare Uiout his home ran raqe 
«^«rith Mark McGwire. F J

That may be sca but he’s staying close 
to Louis stagger. *

Reaching a career mllestoM Tuesday 
night, Griffey hit two hMaeraiis >- Nos. 

, 38 and 88 in the Beattie Mariners’ 6-3 
victw y over the Texas Rangers. The 
homers were the 1,500th and 1,501st hits 
o f his career. .

' ’T ie ’s  the best playw: in Hie game," 
said manager Lou Piniella, who watched 
Griffey help the Mariners, beat the 
Rangers with a spectacular catch In cen- 

i ̂  tar field Monday night "He cab beat you 
in a loLof ways." ..M-- 

“ He does whatever he wants tp do,” 
rookie teammate Shane Monahan said. 
‘T ’ve seen him the last two seasons dur
ing spring training. But during the sea
son, it’s amazing.”  ■ .

With his first multi4iomer game since 
June 2, Griffey moved'within one homer 
o f St. Louis’ McGwire and four ahead of 
Sammy Sosa o f thS Chicago Cubs.

G rlC ^  is having a better season than 
1997, when he won the AL MVP with a 
 ̂league-leading 56 homers and 147 RBIs, 
Piniella said.

"Basically, he is,'’ Piniella said. “ Veiy 
quietly. He's an incredible player."

Griffey, homering for the first time in 
four games, hit a 370-foot shot to right 
field in the third inning off John Burkett 
(5-10) to give Seattle a 2-0 lead.

In the seventh, he hit a two-run homer 
o ff Scott Bailes to put the Mariners, 
ahead 6-3.

Texas’ Juan Gonzalez, who leads the 
majors with 101 RBIs, did not drive in a 
run for the sixth straight game.

Jeff Fassero (9-5) got his fourth win in 
a row. He lost his bid for his first

shulQut o f the season when Kevin Elster 
hit a three-run homer in the seveath. 
The left-hander pitched eight innings, 
gM n g up three runs and five hits.

" t  got out of my had month,”  said 
Fassero, who was 1-S in June. < 

Mike Timlin pitched the ninth fmr his 
third save. < *

The Mariners took a 1-0 lead in the 
first’ on Joey 0>ra’s triple and Alex 
Rodriguez's RBI groundout. After 
Griffey homered in the third. Edgar 
Martinez singled and David Segui dou
bled before Jay Buhner had a two-run 
single.

In the seventh, Ivan Rodriguez reached 
on a fielder’s choice and WiU Clark dou
bled before Elster hit his seventh homer.

After Rodriguez led off the seventh 
with a single o ff Burkett, Rangers man
ager Johnny Oates brou^t in Bailes, a 
left-hander, to fSce Griffey, who hit a 2-2

6-3 win (Dver Rangers
pitch 
leads
Itch down the line over the fence. He 

the ma)<Hrs with IS homers against 
kff-handars.

"Those things are going to happen." 
Oates said of Griffey’s second homer.

Bailes said Griffey ben^ts  ftum play
ing in the cozy Kln^ome. Twenty-one of 
Griffey's homers have been In S e i^ e .

" I  jammed him inside and he hit it 
over the 312 sign anyway,”  he said. " I f  
that’s a home run, he should hit 80 this 
year.”

Burkett pitched six-plus innings and 
gave up five runs and nine hits. i 
Notes: Griffey’s two homers gave him 
333 for his career, moving past Bobby 
Bonds into 60th place on the all-time list. 
Joe Adcock is 59th with 336. ... It was 
Griffey’s fourth two-homer game of the 
season and the 31st of his career. He has 
twocareer three-homer games.... Griffey 
has four homers in his past six games.
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Big Spring High School diatance running star Marco Torres signs his letter of Mtant to attend South 
Plalfw CoMege in LeveRand a t his mother, AmeUa Torres; Big Spring track coach Randy Britton; and 
Torres' uncle, Qus Ochetorerw Jr., look on. o >

Cowboys given 
big welcome 
in Wichita Falls

Midland Eastern romps; 28-9, 
now faces Floyd Gwin tonight
HERALD Staff Report tion to having beaten Midland eliminatecT from the touma-HERALD Staff Report__________

Midland Eastern’s All-Stars 
continued their rebound from a 
second-round loss at the 
District 3 Junior League 
Tournament by taking a 28-9 
win over Odessa Sherwood in 
the only game played Tuesday 
evening at the Roy Anderson 
Ck>mplex.

It was the second straight 
night in which Eastern has 
eliminated an opponent In five 
innings on the 10-run rule. The 
Midland squad eliminated 
Odessa’s Kellus Turner 14-3 on 

* Monday. •' , » ,
Midland Eastern’s win sets up 

a 7 p.m. showdown today in the 
consolation final against 
Odessa's Floyd Gwin All-Stars, 
both teams seeking a chance to 
atone for earlier losses to Big 
Spring's host team in 
Thursday's championship 
game.

Big Spring’s All-Stars, in addi

tion to having beaten Midland 
Eastern 16-5 and Floyd Gwin l(F 
9̂  are undefeated. As a result, 
the survivor of tonight’s game 
must beat Big Spring twice to 
claim the championship.

LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS 
EP Fabens 11, BS National 0
ODESSA — The District 3 

Little League Majors 
Tournament came to an end for 
Big Spring’s National League 
All-Stars on Tuesday night with 
an 11-0, five-inning loss to 
North Ector. • v  *

The Odeasans turned 
off home run into a* six-Ain first 
inning that wa$ fdllowed by a 
30-minute raid delay. When 
play resumed, the Big Spring 
stars simply couldn’t come 
back. 7

Both Big Spring and North 
Ector went into the tourna
ment’s final four with one loss 
suffered In area bracket play  ̂
meaning the loser would be

ment.
In the other game, pitting 

unbeaten teams, El Paso Fabens 
took a 6-2 win over Midland 
Northern. North Eptor now 
faces Fabens tonight.! A  loss by 
North Ector would' create a 
rematch between the Midland 
And El Paso teams for the cham
pionship, while a North Ector 
win would create ail elimina
tion game between the two.

SENIOR LEAGUE
ODESSA, B lg ^ p r i i ig ’s. 

len ior League AH-Srara coiltln- 
ue their quest for a District 3 
Tournament championriiip at 7 
tonight Against an as yet unde
termined opponent.

The Senior AU-Staj»’^7-l loss 
Monday at the hands of El Paso 
ManniM stes only their first of 
the double eQfoination tourna
ment, not their second as origi
nally reported by tournament 
officials. ‘

/

WICHITA FALLS (AP ) -  
Thousands of Dallas Ckiwboys 
fans turned out despite 100- 
degree heat to welcome the 
team to its new training camp 
site with an old-style pep rally 
at a city park.

The National Football League 
team will open summer train
ing camp 'nmrsday afternoon 
on .the campus of M idw^tem  
State University, ending their 
long stay at Austin.

Wichita Falls police estimated 
Tuesday’s crowd at about 
1 0 , 0 0 0 .

"This is a great welcome 
we’re putting on here.” said 
Nelda Bond, 53, who identified 
herself as the Cowboys’ No. 1 
fan in Wichita Falls. “ We don’t 
want El Paso or any other town 
to get ’em to leave here next 
year.”

^  Moat o f the fhns w er« decked ir 
out in Cowboys’ attire and came« '  
to Jaycee Park prepared to beat 
the heat. They, brought lawn 
chairs, portable fans and 
enough cold beverages to last 
th rou^  the party ending fire
works show.

It was 100 degrees as the party 
began with loud country music 
and dancing by the (^wboys’ 
Cheerleaders, " l l ie y  could have 
lost avery game last year and it 
don’t matter.”  said Karen 
Pervine, a P l ^  Hut waitress 
who also identified herself as 
the Cowboys’ No. 1 fan in 
Wichita Falls.

“ The Cowboys are the 
Cowboys. That’s all I can say. I 
love ’em, and I always will,”  
Ms. Pervine said.

They have forgotten last 
year’s 6-10 record and the off- 
field problems the team has suf
fered through during the past 
few years.

Fidis in this North Texas city 
of 103,000 are gratefOl that the 
team left A ustin to open sum
mer camp on the 176-acre MSU 
campus.

'Tm  a Cowboys fAn now, and 
ru  still be one even if  this filing 
goes to hell in a handbasket,” 
said MSU police Sgt. Tom 
Sloan.

Sloan and other officers will 
be responsible for security at 
the team’s dormitory and at the 
practice field.

The biggest Job will be k e ^  
ing "the undesirables”  out o f 
the dormitory, Sloan said. 
Keeping the (^wboys in the 
dormitory after thefr 11 p.m.

Camp starting 
with questions 
to be answered
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  

The Dallas Ckiwboys opened 
training camp here 
Wednesday with at least 20 
questions that must be 
answered before they can 
overcome the collapse of last 
season that got Bariy Switzer 
ousted.

The list;
1. Can new coach Chan 

Galley, former offensive coor
dinator at Plttsbun^, rejuve
nate an undisciplined 6-10 
team that packed it in the last 
month of the season?

2. W ill IhlfBoek DbYi^l 
Johnston’s 4iSMr<ipq9fc.Hprob- 
lem^stead Uiepeiiip4J|ig?i4

3. Is quarterback Troy 
Alkman out of hiafiuik after 
a 12-interception season?

4. Has running back Emmitt 
Smith lost it as some critics 
suggest?

5. Will old Nate Newton 
become a force again at guard 
because of his off-season pro
gram which saw him lose 
almost 50 pounds?

6. Can smallish center Clay

See QUESHDNS, page 2B

Astros turn to pitching, defen^ t̂o knock oitf
PHOENIX (AP ) -  tI m  Houatoh Astros 

had lost a season-high fi>or in a tom  and 
their normally hlgh-soorlng offense was 
struggling.

Jeff Bagwell, C n ^  Biggio and Kfoises 
Alou were a combined 8-for-63 since the 
All-Star break. * ‘

So the Astros turned to those old base
ball standbys, pitching and defense, to 
beat the Arizona Diamondbacks 4-2 
Tuesday night.
* Shane Reynolds became the N L ’s 
fourth 12-game winner and Biggio made 
a slick teckhanded stbp at second base 
in the ninth inning.

“ We had to stop the bleeding some 
vlay,”  Biggio said.

eynolds (12-6) gave up a run In the 
and another mr DtmtY '^KlMMn’s 

solo homer in the seventh. In between, 
he shut out the Diamondbacks on one hit 
and gave up five hits ovsraO in 7 1*8

his i-for-18 slump with a solo home run 
in Houston’s four-run third inning.

D m k  Ball also had a  two-run shot in 
said, file Ibiirfii o ff startar ()mar Dual fikd).

innings.
"This is what you look'for from the 

guy who’s the ace o f your pitching staff,
Houston manage^ Larry Dierker 
"He knew we needed It tonight. I felt h f i cleart&g the home-run line above the 407- 
was a little bit faster and his focus was a ~ foot sign in straightaway center ,
littje bit sharper/\ V ^  One but later, Alou hit his 2lst honmr

RiSynolds wtm his fifth decision in is o f the'season over the fence in fToht o f 
row, his sechnd- five-game ^winning the swimming pool in right field. The 
streak of the season. •  ̂ ,,;,.i*As^os added a fourth run when Carl

" I  felt like I got in a  groove after the Rvsrefi AinglM and scored on Bsiui, 
second inidng,”  Reynolds said. " I  was Berth's double. Berry went 34br-4 with 
able to get ahedd with fastbtdls aadvr two doubles.
curvt baUs and keep them off balance a Arizona to<d( a 1>0 lead In the first 
little bit.”  inning. With two outs, Travis Lee

Reynolds, 9-2 since losing in Kerry walked, moved to second on a wild pitch' 
Wood’s 20-strikeout performance in and scored on Matt Williams’ s in i^ . 
Chicago on May 6. struck out sevsn and Klasean’s 428-fbot blast to left field was 
walked three. Billy Wagner got ths final ' hfet^^kd homer In a r ^ g r a  
four outs for bis 22nd save.

While Bagwell and Biggio continued to 
struggle at the plate, AJou snapped out o f

was called up from Trlple-A Tucson. 
Reynolds left file gsone In Ihvor of 

Doug Henry allsr Lee’s two4mtre^eimr

curfew is another matter. ‘ ‘We 
were told that if  any player 
wants out, let him out,” he said. 
“ Then, we pick up the phone 
and call the head coAch to let 
him know they’re out.”

Signs have been erected all 
over town to show tourists and 
anyone who needs to know 
where the training camp is 
located.

A  huge “ Welcome Cowboys” 
billboard looms over downtown 
next to the city’s main freeway.

Most stores in the city have 
"Welc(Hne Cowboys”  honors 
on display.

A Cowboys’ souvenir store 
opened near the campus by J.C. 
Penney is doii\g a good business 
selling T-shirts, caps and other 
Items with the team’s logo.

“ Business is great,”  said 
Tracy Carron, a Penney’s 
employee. “ Some people in 
Dallas would bail (out) on the 
Cowboys because of the bad 
year they had. It’s great to see 
people here standing by them.”

iondbacks
single in the eighth. Williams reached 
hast on an arror by the third baseman 
Barry to give the Diamondbacks runners 
atftzm and second, but Wagner came on 
and ttruck out David Dellucci to end thd 
tlnaat ^

^We had that one bad inning and that 
' Was it,”  Arizona manager Buck 
iffbowalter siHd. "When you’re^feeing 

Rsyntdds, you know there’s not that 
1 1 mach aurngin for error.”  '

Nofes: Doal hadn’t pitched since June 21 
when he strained hit left hamstring run- 
hiagfrom aacondio third in St. Louis.... 
Wagnar singled in the ninth, his first 
major-lsegue hit (In e i^ t  career at-bats). 
... BagWdl is 8-for-20 and. Biggio S-fixr-gS 
since fii^idli^Stir break. Both were hit- 

Kl, a rookie, mode tw o ' 
diving catches, the second 

one in, the dirt In foul territory In the 
elgiith.

m.
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ANIZONA OIAMONOBACKS—  
AoNoild INF H vd iy  Fnao from tia  SO 
dNf NoNXod Not and opuonad nan lo 
Tueaon of Via PCL.

ATLANTA BMAVCS-AcdvaMd OF 
CMda Prida from dw IS d a r (toataod 
Hat Opdonad I S  NandaH Sanon to 
Mcfanond of ttia a<(a>naoonal Laasia.

MONTREAL EXPOS— AcUvatad OF 
Robart Pa«ai tam  Ow ISday dtaablad 
Nat Opbonad 28 Joaa VMro to Ottawa 
of tfw baafnabonal LaasM.

NEW YORK METS— Acthiotad INFOF 
Matt Franco from tha ISdajr dnabled 
Hat Obtlonad OF Baraiy A^tayani to 
NoiMk of ttia atlamabonal Laasia 

PrfTSSURQH PIRATES— svtad  RHP 
Scon KdnRwibaca and aaslinad han to 
Naahidii of tha PCL

RobBUFFALO BILLS— S«r<ad Q6 
Jofaiaon to a fivataar coraract.

CAROLINA PANTHERS— Sifned NT 
VMIamt Maumau and WR Xm Turner 

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Signad DE 
Qian Staala.

GREEN BAY PACKERS--Signad OE 
K aRh McKarula to a onayear contract. 
Agraad to terms with WR Corey 
Bradtord. S Scott McGarrahan arx) QB

PHILADEIPHIA EAQUS— Signad LB 
Jaramfah Trotlar. CBKR Allen Rosaum. 
OT Brandon WMtaig. CB Clarence Love 
and LB ttw Raeae .

. PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Signed 
BM Coadwr. coach, lo a Ihreeyear con 
tract aitanslon. Released LB Greg 
Lloyd. Signad 08 Jason Senmu is.

ST. LOmS RAMS— Agreed to terms 
with RB Raymond Pnester on a three 
year coraract arxl S Billy Jenkms Jr.

SAN OIEQO CHARGERS-Signed DT 
Norman Hand to a twoyasr coraract 

TENNESSEE OILERS— Agreed lo 
terms wRh TE BMI Khsyat. WR James 
KMd. G Joey Wylie and TE Tony Church. 
NOCfCEV

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS— Signed 
0 Tsrran Sandwith to a oneyear con 
tract.

CALGARY FLAMES— Acquired C Bob 
Basaan from the OsSas Stars lor C 
Aaron Gsvey.

CAROLINA HURRICANES— Siried O 
Al Isfrala to a multiyear contract.

LOS ANGELES KINGS— Resigned 0 
Phlliope Bouctiar to a Iwoyaar contract

NASHVILLE PREDATORS— Acquired 
C Petr Syliora. a 1999 thudround draft 
pick and future contidersllons from the 
Detroit Red WInga for RW Doug Brown.

NEW YORK RANGERS-Araed to 
terms with 0  Mike Richter.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— Signed G 
Marcel CousSieau. Acquired LW Jorgan 
Jonason from the Canary Flames for 
LW Jan Hlavac.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Sigried 0 Bob 
Rouse to a twoyear contract.

TAAAPA BAY ..LKIHTNING— Signad O 
Paul Mara to a Ihreeyear contract

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS— Agreed to 
terms wRh 0  DaNss Ealuns

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Agreed lo 
terms with D Murray Baron on a diree 
year contract.

WASHINGTON CAPITALS— Signed D 
Omltn MWmov.

Al I I \m  Ks

BATTINO— IRodnguer. Teias. .349.
HAAoma. Kansas City. .339: Stans 

1 : TWaiiar.nalilMili 1111
3 a i i n ^ a i i » n ,  Boston. 338; 

HIggMMlIt. Ostroil. .337; Thome. 
Clavaland. .32B.

RUNS— Onftey Jr. Seattle. 83; 
Thome. Cleveland. 71; Durham. 
Chicago. 70; Grieve. Oakland. 69; 
ARodnguer. Seattle. 69: Edmonds. 
Anahben. 66; JnValantai, Boston. 65 

RBI— JuGorualei. Tesas. 101; 
Ortfley >. Seattle. 87; Bade. Chicago. 
81; MRamirei. Clavaland. 77. 
ARodnguer. Seattle. 75; Thome. 
Clevaland. 74; RPakneiro. Baltimore 
73.

HITS— Erstad. Anaheim. 123: 
ARoWiguai. Seattle. 122. IRodnguer. 
Tesas. 116; Htggmson. Detroit. 114: 
Griffey Jr. Seattle. 112. MVaughn. 
Boston. 109; JuGonraler. Tssas. 109; 
O'Naia. New York. 109

DOUBLES— Erstad. Anaheim. 31; 
Thome. Cleveland. 30; IRodnguer. 
Tesas. 29. JuGorualer. Tesas. 26. 
EMartiner. Seattle. 28; CDelgado. 
Toronto. 27; JnValentin. Boston. 27. 
Arsoce. Cleveland. 27

TRIPLES-.0«erman. Kansas City. 9. 
Garctaperra. Boston. 6. DJeter. New

ta slO M a lM * *
W L 9et

V.

NSW Vorti ee 21 .759 —
Boston 53 38 . .582 15
Toronto 47 47 .BOO 22 1/2
BaXknors 44 so .468 251/2
Tampa Bay 35 57 .380 331/2
CsaeM DMataa

W L Pet
Cleveland S3 38 .582 —
MInttaaota 42 50 .457 11 1/2
Kansas City 41 51 .446 - 12 1/2
CNcaso 39 53 .424 14 1/2
Detroit 38 52 .422 14 1/2
tttosl OtvMon

W L Pet. M
Anaheim 51 41 . .554 —
Texas 51 42 .548 1/2
Oakland 44 48 .478 7
Seattle 41 53 .436 11
TasiBay's Q— as

Tampa Bay 5, Bo*ton 4 
OetroN 8. Kansas CRy 3 
Oakland 6, Anaheim 2 
N.Y. Yankees 7. Cleveland 1 
BaRlmere 11, Toronto S 
Chicago White Sox 8, Minnesota 5 
Seattle 6. Texes 3 

Today's Qaeigt
Toronto (Hentgen 94 and Stleti (K>) at Chicago White Sox (Navarro 

710 and CastiHo 34). 2, 4:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Cokxi 94) at Boston (Martinez 11-3), 6:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Irabu 7-3) at Detroit (Grelslr«er 1-3), 6:35 p.m. 
Battlmore (Ponaon 2-6) at Texas (Helling 124), 7:35 p.m, 
Minnesota (Hawkins 54) at Seattle (Moyer 5-7), 9:35 p.m.
Kansas City (Rosado 37) at Oakland (Candlotti 310). 9:35 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (Alvarw 44) at Am holm (Finley 84), 9:35 p.m. 

Thtaeday's •amsa
Toronto (Carpemar 54) at Chtcago White Sox (Baldwin 43), 1:05 

p.m.
Kansas City (Rapp M )  at Oakland (Stein 3-5), 2:15 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (CofW 132) at Detroit (Moehler 96). 6:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (Gooden 33) at Boston (Wakefield 104), 6:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Ertckson 97) at Texas (Sele 12-5), 7:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Radka 97) at Seattle (Johnson 86). 9:05 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Arro(o 106) at Anaheim (Sparks 31), 9:05 p.m.

NaHooal Uagna 
Eaat OtvMon

W L Pet. 08
Atlanta 61 32 .656 —

New York 46 42 .523 12 1/2
Philadelphia 47 43 .522 12 1/2
Montreal 37 55 .402 23 1/2
Florida 36 57 .387 25
Cantral OlvMofi

W L Pet. 08
Houston 55 38 .591 —

Chicago 51 42 .548 4
Milwaukee 46 45 .505 8
Clrx;lnnati 44 50 468 11 1/2
St. Louis 43 49 .467 11 1/2
Pittsburgh 
West DMaton

41 52 .441 14

W L Pet. 08
San Diego 60 34 .638 —

San Francisco 52 42 .553 8
Los Angeles 47 46 .505 12 1/2
Colorado 41 53 .436 19
Arizona
Tassday's 8Wm s

31 62 .333 28 1/2

C h lc ^  Cubs 7, Pittsburgh 4
Atlanta 4. N.Y. Meu 2 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 4 
Montreal 2. Florida 1 
Philadelphia 4, Milwaukee 2 
San Diego 8, Colorado 7 
Los Angeles 2, San Francisco 1 
Houston 4. Arizona 2 

Today's Oainos
Atlanta (Neagle 97) at N.Y. Mets (Yoshli 4 4). 11:10 a m. 
Philadelphia (SchWIng 98) at Milwaukee (Karl 34), 1:05 p.m. 
Montreal (Perez 09) at Florida (SarKhez 46). 6:05 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Wood 84) at Pittsburgh (Ckirdova 66). 6:05 p.m. 
San Francisco (Hershlser 7-7) at Los Angeles (Drelfort 37). 7:05 

p.m.
Cincinnati (Tomko 96) at St. Louis (Monis DO). 7:10 p.m.
San Diego (Brown 163) at Colorado (Wright 38). 8:05 p.m. 
Houston (Hampton 84) at Arizona (Benes 610). 9:05 p.m. 

Ttamday's B aRisa
Pittsburgh (Schmidt OS) at Montreal (Pavano 2-3). 6:05 p.m 
Philadelphia (Portugal 42) at N.Y. Mets (Reed 1(>5), 6:40 p.m. 
Milwaukee (EkJred 47) at Atlanta (Madckjx 12-3). 6:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (Valdez 69) at St. Louis (Mercker 56). 7:10 p.m.

n, at. Louie. ,3 M ; EvsfaR. 
Houston. 3 2 8 ; MoiandM. CMoago. 
-S2S.

RUNS-ChJonos. AllwKa. 7B; 
BlgOo, Houston. 75: MoOwIru. St. 
Louis, -74: Olgrwan. PhUodMphlo. 72: 
BaOM l. HousMn. 71: OVougsv San 

. 71: Sosa. CMcags. 71.
, SL Louis. 91: Sosa, 

CNcago, SB: CoobSs. Colorado. S2: 
Bichsnt, ColoroifD. 78: GVou|ain. San 
OMgo. T7: Akw. Houston. 7B: QUonss, 
ABonla. 74.

HITB— BIchstM. Colorsdo. 133: 
Qlonwio. Phaadsiphia. 124; OoBoR, 
HouMoo. 120: Castilla. Colorado. I IB :  
Boss. CtUcagD. 114: Biggo. Houatoa 
114: ChJonas. Adtras. 112: MoOroeo. 
CNoago, 112.

DOUBLES— FuSmar, Monbaol, 34: 
LWalksr, Colorado. 32: OYoung, 
CtndnnaU. 30: BIchsita. Colorado. 30: 
BSoona. CIncIrmatl. 29: BIgglo. 
Houtton. 28: Bonda. San Frandioo. 
27.

TRIRLES-^AJonas. AUanU, 7: 
OoShlsIda. St. Louis. 7; BLarkln, 
ClnUnnatl, 7; DaHucd. Arizona. 6: 
Qlsnvilla, PhHsdalphls. 6; Vina, 
AMwauksa, 6: 5 sia bad with 5.

HOME RUNS— AAcGwOo. S t  Louis. 
40; Sosa. Chicago. 35: GVaugvi. San 
Olsgo. 30: CaatHla, Colorado. 28: 
Galarraga. Atlanu, 28: Chjonsa, 
AUanU, 24: HRodrigusz. Chicago. 22.

STOLEN BASES— EcYoung. Los 
Angalaa. 33: Womack, PIttaburgh. 32: 
Rsntsrta. Flonda. 30; BIgglo. Houston. 
27: Floyd, Ftorkto, 19; DaShlokM. St. 
Loult. 18; QVaraa. San DIago. 17: 
Clayton. St. Loult, 17.

PITCHING (11 Decisions)—  
GMaddui. Atlanu. 12-3. .800. 1.57; 
KBrown. San DIago. 163. .769. 2.62: 
Qlsvine. AUanU. 124, .750. 2.85: 
Gomes. Phlladsiphia. 8-3. .727. 3.41: 
aullwood. AUanu, 164. .714, 4.28: 
Rueter. San Francisco. 164. .714, 
4.13: ReynoMa, Houtton, 12-5. .706, 
3.33: Ashby, San Diego. 12-5. .706. 
2.46.

S T R I K E O U T S  — S c h i l l i n g .
PhHsdalphls. IB S : Wood. Chicago.

s. 142:148: Stottlamyre. SI. Loult 
KBrown. San DIago. 130: GMaddux. 
Atlanu. 120: E tU t . San Francisco, 
115: RoynoMa. Houtton. 113.

SAVES— Hoffman, San Diego, 28: 
Non. San Francisco. 25: Beck. Chicago. 
25; Shaw, Lot Angelas. 24; Uiblna. 
Montreal, 23: BWagnar, Houston. 22; 
MLalltr. PhHadalphla. 19.

Tl \  \S Ll \CL I

Shreveport 4. Midland 3 
Tulsa 8. El Paso 4 
Aikanaaa 12, San Antonio 2 
WIcNU at Jackson, ppd.. rain 

Tagay's Gamaa
Jackson al San Antonio 
El Paso at Shreveport 
Midland at Tulas 
WicUU at Arkansas 

Thursday’s Gamas
Jackson at San Antonio 
El Paso at Shraveport 
Midland at Tulaa 
Wlcfuu at Aikantas

TI \ -L  \ I [ \r.L [
TiiMtfty'a Qmmm

Alexandria 10. 9
AmariHo 14. Qfaa^Ha 13 
Rk> Grande 13. AMena 4 

Teday’a Oamaa
at Alexandria 

Qraanviila at Amanllo 
Abilene at Rio Grande 

TlHiredey'e Oamaa 
Bayou at Alexandria 
Qraanviila at Amanllo 
Abilene at Rio Grande

W N B . A

Cleveland 61. Sacramento 58 
Taday'a na am

New YorK at Charlotte. 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Phoenix. 9 p.m 
S a c ra rT > a n to  at Los Angeles. 9:30 

p.m.
Tharaday'a Qama

New Yorti at Clavelarxl. 6 p.m.

Yoili. 6: Dufham. Chrcago. 6: Damon. 
Kansas City. 5: QAnderson, Arvahaim. 
5: O'Leary. Boston. 5; BWtHiams. New 
York. 5. JCora. Seattle. 5.

HOME RUNS— OrifMy ir. Seattle. 
39: ARodngue7. Seattle. 27; RPalmairo. 
Battimora. 27; JuGorualaz. Texas. 26. 
BaNa. Chtcago. 25; Thome. ClavatarKi, 
24; Cartsaco. Toronto. 24.

STOLEN BASES— Henderson.
Oaklarxt. 38; Stewart. Toronto. 29; 
Lofton. Clavaland. 28: TQoodwin. 
Texas. 26; ARodrtguat. Seattle. 24; 
BLHuntar. Detroit. 24; Knoblauch, New 
York. 22; Canaaco. Toronto.i22.

PITCHING (11 Oacisionsh-Cona. 
New York. 13-2. .867. 3.77; OWails, 
New York. 11-2. .846. 3.67; PMa»tir>e/. 
Boston. 113.  .786. 2.90. Halting. 
Texas. 12-4, .750. 4 12; Rogers. 
Oakland. 9-3. .750. 2.92; Wakefield. 
Boston. 10-4. .714. 4.21; Panttta. New

York. 12-5. .706. 3.48. Sale. Texas. 
12 5. .706. 3.94.

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson. Seattle. 
185; PMartirtaz. Boston. 147; CPmley. 
Anaheim. 141; Clemens. Toronto. 130; 
Erickson. Baltimora. 116; Cone. New 
York. I l l ;  Sale. Texas. 108.

SAVES— Parcival. Anaheim. 26; 
Gordon. Eloston, 26: Wattaland. Texas. 
25; MRNara. New York. 24; RaMyars. 
Toronto. 23; JMontgomary. Kansas 
City. 21; Taylor. Oakland. 20; 
MJackson, Clavalartd. 20.

SoC( l K

N L  L i  \ i 7 i R s

BATTiNCj— Bichatta. Colorado. .341; 
Kendall. Pittsburgh. .331; DaBail. 
Houston. .330; Olarud, New York. .330;

No games scheduled 
Taday’a Oamss

Washington D C at New Engtaryt.
6:30 p.m.

Los Angeles at Tampa Bay. 6:30 
p.m.

San Jose at Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
tatarday'a (lamas

Chicago at Washington O.C . 2 p.m. 
New England at Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
Miami at Los Angeles. 9:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at San iosa. 9:30 p.m 

teaday'a Oamaa
Colwado Bt Kansas City, 2 p.m. 
Columbus at New York-New Jersey. 

6 p.m

^fEW YORICTAP) -  When the 
NHL free agent goalie mengr-go- 
round stopped, Mike Richtn* 
ended up Just where be started.

After much negotiation and 
speculation, Richter w ill 
remain with the New York 
Rangers, the Associated Press 
has learned.

Richter, who rejected at least 
two other offers from the 
Rangers and looked to be on his 
way out Monday, finally agreed 
on a four-year, $21.8 million 
contract late Tuesday.

The contract does not include 
a no-trade clause, but for now 
Richter will remain with the 
only team he has played for in 
nine NHL seasons.

Rangers spokesman Rob Koch ' 
said the team planned a news 
conference today, but declined 
to specify the subject.

Richter was among three top
flight free agent goalies avail
able to any team as of July 1. He 
was thought to be among the 
two best, along with 
Edmonton’s Curtis Joseph, and 
a little ahead o f former Rangers 
teammate John Vanbiesbrouck.

But when Vanbiesbrouck 
signed a three-year, $11 million 
deal last week with the 
Philadelphia Flyers — Richter’s

andhd^iftcnin team 
Jdee^ Uwt leverage.

The Rangers then'^ reduced 
their oflhr to Richter and were 
rejected again. They turned to 
Joeeph and were ready to give 
him an extra year and more 
money, but couldn’t come 
to a deal. ,

Richter, who had expressed a 
desire to remafri with New 
York, got a more lucrative late 
offer from the Florida Panthers, 
Vanbiesbrouck’s formmr team.

Rangers general manager Neil 
Smith apparently gave In, offer
ing Richter basically what 
Joseph had turned down. 
Richter, who will turn 32 in 
September, finally accepted.

Now Joseph appears headed 
home to Toronto, which in turn 
is expected to trade incumbent 
goalie Felix Potvin to 
Vancouver, thought to be one of 
the destinations for Richter.

With last year’s loss of cap
tain and fan favorite Mark 
Messier to the Canucks, losing 
Richter there, or anywhere else, 
would have been seen as anoth
er bad public relations move.

Stars 8V)ctp Bassett 
far Flames' Gaioey

IRyiN G  (AP ) -  The 
Dallas Stars swapped defen
s iv e  centers with the 
Calgary Flames Tuesday, 
giving up g r it^  veteran Bob 
Bassen in exchange for 24- 
year-old Aarop Gavey.

The trade helps Dallas 
shed some o f the age in its 
lineup while adding some 
size up the center with the 
6’ 2” , 200 lb. Gayey.

“ While we are disappoint
ed to see a player pf Bob’s 
caliber leave our organiza
tion, we are happy to be 
welcoming Aaron tp our 
ranks,’’ Stars general man
ager Bob Gainey > said. 
“ With this move, we have 
been able to add some youth 
and size to the club.’ ’

Calgary, in return, gets 
Bassen’s strong work ethic 
and experience, both of 
which are missing from 
Calgary’s young team.

Gavey was projected to be 
a strong two-way player, but 
has so far shown much less 
offense than was expected.

QUESTIONS
Continued from page I B

Shiver become a positive 
instead of a negative on an 
offense that was one of the 
worst in the league?

7. Can the Cowboys find a 
wide receiver effective enough 
to keep teams from doubling 
Michael Irvin on every down?.

8. Can Deion Sanders, who 
had ankle surgery, become a 
two-way player again and gain 
the confidence of Aikman, who 
didn’t like his route running 
the last time around?

9. Will tight end David 
LaFleur, a top draft pick two 
years ago, finally become a 
pass-catching threat?

10. Can rookie Greg Ellis and 
underachieving veteran Kavika 
Pittman shore up the Dallas 
defensive end position now that 
Tony Tolbert is gone?

11. Can the Cowboys find a 
kickoff return specialist as good 
as Herschel WaUter? v "i' /

12. Can Rick Mclvor, isigiied 
in the off-season as a free agent 
out of Miami, replace offensive 
tackle Mark Tuinei and his con
tributions?

13. Can Randall Godfrey 
become the new middle line
backer?

14. Can new quarterback 
coach Buddy Gels convince 
Aikman that the shotgun 
offense could actually help him 
gain time in reading defenses?

15. Can rookie man-mountain 
Flozell “ The Hotel’ ’ Adams 
make an immediate impact in 
the offensive line?

Royal Birkdale a bit more testy this time
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 

— When Royal Birkdale last 
played host to the British Opien, 
Jan Baker-Finch was at the top 
of his game and par was a high 
score on a calm weekend that 
featured the course at its most 
benign.

Leap ahead seven years and a 
lot has changed on the rolling 
hills and sand dunes hugging 
the coast of the Irish Sea. And 
not all of it involves Baker 
Finch, whose game went into 
such a funk after he won here 
in 1991 that he will spend this 
British Open in a broadcasting 
booth.

The greens are new, the rough 
a little deeper and the fairways 
a bit narrower. But it is the 
wind that has howled herfe all 
week that has players shaking 
their heads In disbelief and 
talking about U.S. Open-type 
scores in the third mFUor of the 
year.

“ If It stays like this, 290 (10- 
over-par) would be real good,’ ’ 
U.S. Open runner-up Payne 
Stewart said. “ When you come 
over here you expect this kind 
of weather, but for the last few 
years we have had very nice 
weather”

Not so far this 'year, as the 
weather has been so bad in* 
practice rounds that players 
were running out of balls alter 
the wind carried shot after shot 
into the knee-deep meadow rye 
grass that sways in the breeze 
between fairways.

Tom Lehman lost six balls on 
the ninth hole alone, and U S. 
Open champion Lee Janzen did
n’t even begin to look for some 
of his wayward shots.

“ 1 cannot think of a timd I’ve 
lost miwe golf balls without hit
ting the water than 1 have in the 
last two days,” Janzen said.

Just when the world’s best 
players were getting over condi
tions at the Olympic Club, 
where Janzen shot even par to 
win, Royal Birkdale served 
notice that it won’t be the 
pushover it was in 1991 when 
Baker-Finch shot 64-66 the last 
two days to win his only major.

Baker-Finch’s 8-under 272, 
which Included a 29 on the front 
nine of the final round, was the 
best score shot in the seven 
Opens at Royal Birkdale, a par- 
70 the* plays plenty long at 7,018 
yards.

The wind didn’t blow that

year, however, as it has during 
the blustery practice rounds as 
players have struggled while 
being peppered at times by rain.

"I cannot see anybody shoot 
under par for four days if it 
stays like this,” Janzen said.

Conditions were so bad at 
times that Lehman hit driver- 
driver and couldn’t reach the 
421-yard second hole. Some 
players couldn’t hit the ball far 
enough into the wind to reach 
the fairway on the ̂ 0-yard, par- 
4 sixth.

When the wind was at its 
worst Monday, Tiger Woods 
could hit a 3-iron only 152 yards 
on the par-3 seventh hole.

Of course. Woods then nearly 
reached the green with his tee 
shot on the downwind 457-yard 
8th hole after being urged by 
playing partner Mark O’Meara 
to hit it over the dogleg to with
in a few yards of the green.

“They said they wanted me to 
try a driver so I hit it up in the 
wind, hit it 440 or something,” 
Woods said. “ It was something 
out there for fun to see how far 
I can hit it and see what hap
pens.”

British oddsmakers have 
made Woods and Lee Westwood 
co-favorites fo win the Claret 
Jug when the 127th Open cham
pionship begins Thursday.

It is the first time Woods has 
not been a sole favorite in any 
tournament he entered since 
winning the Masters last year.

“ If I were a betting man, I 
would put a good bet on him,’ ’ 
Lehman said. “ He has his confi
dence going dnd he has every 
right to have it. He should be a 
strong factor here.”

Westwood hits the ball low 
and straight, an advantage in 
the currently windy conditions 
at Royal Birkdale.

V »v
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Southern Drag Boat Races
L a k e  Danie l  •  Breckenr iedge,  T e x a s  •  July 1 8 - 1 9

Scenic M ountain 
M edical Center

IMl wi llthPUce
263>1211

Admission: %.00 Sat ^0.00 Sun ^6 Both days
Giildren under 12 FREE

No coolers or ̂ fats containers, please -  Full concessions available
, For mor# information contact

ThQ Brecicenridge Chamber of Comnierce 254-559-2301

>BV

16. Can owner Jerry Jones 
live up to his pledge to let 
Galley do the coaching?

17. Can Leon Lett stay out of 
trouble and regain his status as 
the anchor o f the Cowboys’ 
defensive line?

18. Can key players stay 
injury-free, much as they did

three years ago when they won 
the Super Bowl?

19. Can Dave Cainpo piece 
together another excellent 
defense and give the new 
offense under Galley time to 
grow?

20. Can everybody survive the 
hottest Texas summer in years?

S. Subbaraman M.D.; F.A.C.S.
General & Vascular Surgery , 

N ew  A d d re ss
1700W. FM700

(Formerly located at 1608 W. FM 700 Suite D)

B ig S p r in g  
267-3636

________ (Dr. Reddy’s Building)

O p e n i n g  N iew  O f f ic e
3310 W. W adley
(Opposite of HEB)

V "  M idland -  689-3503 
Accepts All Insurance, Medicare & Medicaki r  < 

Now Affiliated with Midland Memorial & Westwood

Store Hours:
9^:30
Mon.-Sat.

We Acxept Food 
Stamps &BARGAIN MART

Discount 
Foods "" ™

403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

BAKE RITE LARD....................... lb . c tn . 4/100
HYTOP PEANUT BUHER........... i2-oz. 99*

ELOGGSlP̂MfnFUKS
APPLE JACKSMSMACKS ...41-OZPKG.

L  J
MALTO-MEAL COCO ROOS.............jodz bag 1 ”
LOUIS RICH TURKEY BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i z -o z .  69*

r  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
ALL BISCUITS

F R E c
BEST FOODS CAESAR SALAD DRESSING. . . .
KRAFT MOZZERALIA PROVOUNE CHEESE
r

, .8 0 Z

. mi2I'

ALL FROZEN FOOD 
BUY 2 GET ONE

^  ’ ia!^
KAUKAUNA CHEESE BALLS...............eoz 3/1 ”
OSCAR MEYERS UGHT BOLOGNA. . _ i 2-oz p k g . 2 / 8 8 >

_________________ . 1  _ - i

.liB . QUARTERS IQUARTERS
FOLGERS GOURMET SUPREME COFFEE. . . . . i 2-o z  brick  1 “

^9 9HARMONIE ADULT BRIEFS. •12-PK.
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S4«,0] 
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$43,2] 

11.. 
12, M 
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$33,ae 
$32,9( 
$29.6<l 
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$28.6( 
$264(

I ,  I 
$86,2( 
$52.71 
$50,71 
$484] 
$48>7: 
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I I .  
$35.42 
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$31.51 
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I I .
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I .  I 
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$38.9S 
$38.8C 
$37,92 
AX>erta 
Valley. 
Stepbe

I I .  
$32.6! 
$31.84 
$29.94 
Ontario 
FredrIcI 
Chavez 
Bofttet 
Brian H 
JiM on I 
Trevor 
$23.37 
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I ,  O  
Fred W 
Johnny 
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Walls. 
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10. F
$33.03
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2365SI*”
I ,  Ty Murrar* >

S112,3S2. 2. iw m  9m m . D «
SS2.e24. 3, H «tM t I t iw M .

S5S.29S. 4, Hurt a a M m  Ounotn, 
$67,423. S. JM  SMMsr. HunUMSt, 

TtxM. $49.887i S, SSsn SmNi, Ta«, TuM, 
$4S,SS1. 7, 7m  WdoSm Ii. U m o , Tm m , 
$4SP19. S. Suto»t»Mohsi,. La epdi, TanM. 
$48,160. 9, Brad Ooodrtoti, Graraa, Wm S.. 
$44.18S. 10. I M  draraa, caiaty. Mbaita. 
S43.2U. ,

I I .  i f .  WIcML Muldrow. own. $40,e06. 
12, Marty Baohar, Manybarrtaa,. Aliarta. 
$36316. 13. Tytar Maerma. Llano, Taua. 
$38,910.14, Coopar, GNMraaa, rana, 
$33369.16, MWa Baara, PoaiaB ButW, Ora., 
$33,369. 16, Todd AittMr, MWWr. Tawa, 
$32,982. 17, Todd Suhn, Laramlo. Wyo.. 
$29,642. 18, QanM Qraon, OWWaW, CaW., 
$28,180. 19. 8J. Zlaffla, ConaoK, ABwita. 
$26,886. 20, Chad KMn, iftMaon. U . ,  
$26396.
fftP TU  BROeC M08I6 
' 1 ,  Dan MOrtanaan, Manhattan.* Mont., 
$86,200. 2. Jaaa Martin, DUIon, Mont., 
$52,78L 3k Tom Rearaa, Eaglo Butta, S.D., 
$50,788. 4, Ty Murray, SlephanvMe. TaxM, 
$48316. S, Rad LammM, Mud Buna, S.D.. 
$48722. 6. CMan 0‘NalH, Watar VaHay, 
Mbarta. $47,690. 7, Rod Hay. Wildwood. 
Albarta, $47,064. 8. Darak Clark, Cokxtrd. 
Okla., $43,751. 9. Brat Wanka, Qoodwall, 
Okla., $41,013. 10. Steve Dollarhida. 
WIkleup. Am.. $38,849.

11. BIHy Etbauar, Ree H4lghta, S.D., 
$36,420. 12. Rran Mapaton, ArWa, Mont.. 
$32,936. 13. Todd HipaaS, UnooW. Neb.. 
$31,582. 14, 'Danny HOy, Mayarthorpe, 

^AlbarU, $31,129. 15. Cratf Latham. 
Tenhoma. Teua. $30,702. 16, Johrtny 
Pollook. DuWIn. Taxaa, $29,189. 17, Rod 
Warran, Okoloka, Al>etta, $28,720. 18, T.C. 
Holloway, Eagle Butta. S.D., $25,947. 19. 
Bobby Qrlawold. Moore, Okla., $24,936. 20. 
Todd Flka. PavIHIon. Wyo.. $23,667. 
BARSBACK RWNM

I. Rocky Steagall. Sar«er, Calif., $53,306. 
2. Chrla Harria. Arlington. Texaa, $46,908. 3. 
Deb SraerKxigh. Red lodge, Mont., $44,756.
4. Clint Corey, Kannawlck. Waah.. $43,461.
5. Pete Hawkins, Weatherford. TexM. 
$42,584. 6. Larry Sandvick, Kayoee. Wyo., 
$38,971. 7, Manrin Qarrett Bane FOurcha, 
S.D., $36,290. 8, Denny MeLanahan, 
Canadian, Texaa, $32,013. 9, Bruce Ford, 
Kersey, Cok>., $31,893. 10, Mark Qomes, 
Hutchinson. Kan., $31,204.

I I ,  Phil Smith, Emerson, Ark., $30,900.
12, Jeffrey Collins. Wlster, Okla.. $30,521.
13, Eric Swertson, Bonham, Texas, $30,371.
14, Jason Jeter, Arlington, Texas, $29,569.
15, James Boudreaux, Hackberry, La'.. 
$29,223. 16. Cleve Schmidt, Belle Fourche, 
S.O., $26,996. 17, Scott Lurrd, Bozeman, 
Mont., $26,982. 18. Roger Lacasse, 
£dmonton, Alberta, $26,014. 19, Eric 
Mouton. Weatherford, Okie., $24,306. 20. 
Jon Brockway, Fort Worth, Texas. $23,222. 
BUU RIDIN6

I ,  Blu Bryant, Naoogdoches, Texas. 
$51,348. 2. Ty Munsy, StephenvMe, Texas. 
$49,953. 3. Cody Custer, WIckenburg, Arb., 
$48,843. 4. Mike White, Lake Charles. La.. 
$44,228. 5. Thad Bothwell, Rapid CRy, S.D., 
$38,990. 6, Josh O'Byme, Animas. N.M., 
$38,808. 7, Marty Staneart, Sanger, Calif., 
$37,940. 8, Robert Bowers. Duchess, 
Atrerta. $37,650. 9. KeNy Armstrong, Big 
Valley. Alberta. $34,704. 10. Otbert Carrillo. 
Stephenville. Texas. $32,920.

I I .  Mark Ward. North Platte, Neb., 
$32,650. 12, Tony Mendas, Reno, Nev., 
$31,844. 13. Francis WHson, Sldnay, Neb., 
$29,949. 14. Reuben Qeleynse, Winchester. 
Ontario. $28,913. 15, Keith Adams. 
Fredricksburg, Texas. $25,990. 16. Johnny 
Chavez, Bosque, N.M.. $25,502. 17, Fred 
Bopttcher, Rice Lake. WIs., $24,131. 18. 
Brian Herman. Victoria. Texas. $24,106. 19. 
Jisson McClain, Kiowa, Cok>.. $23,853. 20. 
Trevor Walker, Val Marie,' SaskMohewan, 
$23,379.
CALFROPtNB I

I. Cody Om. Orchard. Texas, $63,954. 2. 
Fred Whitfield. Hockley. Texas, $62,415. 3. 
Johnny Emmons, Qrarvfvlew, Texas, $^,472. 
4. Stran Smith, TeH. Texas. $41,878. 5. 
Bubba Paschal, La Porte. Texas, $41.506.6, 
Blair Burk. Durant. Okla., $38,872. 7, Trent 
Walla. Stephenville. Texas, $35,259/ 8. 
Herbert Theriot, PoplarviHe, Miss., $33^78.
9. Joe Beaver, Huntsville. Texas, $ 3 3 ^ 3 .
10. Rusty Sewalt, Comstock. Texas.
$33,035 /

I I .  Jim Bob Mayes. Bee Branch, Ark., 
$32,048. 12. Brad Goodrich. EvapMt, Wash., 
$31,965. 13. Ricky Hyde, Conway, Ark., 
$31,246. 14, Ricky Camon, Clavnland, 
Texas. $30,158. 15. Shawn WankHn. House. 
N.M., $29,729. 16, Jerome Schnaeberger, 
Ponca CHy. Okla.. $29,657. 17. Ty Hays. 
Weatherford. Okla., $29,570. IBT^Jetf 
Chapman. Athens. Texas. $28,731.19. Marty

Taals,'

$36,598; 12, Vielor 
$28,288. 18, Robbin 
CaM.. $24,697. 14, Thaitot
FiopWfvigw MWa.. $>$,421.18. Tim BaRNka. 
Bnydar. Oolo.. $24.066.16. Bob BaRhW, 8 « i  
Antonio. Fla.. $23.568.17. RWWfXuddWelon. 
McAlaalsr. OMa.. m ,2 B 8 .18, Bnan RaUa, 
Roahamn. Taxai, 122,266. 19. BJ. ZlaMa. 
ConNft AWarta, $21,6i8. 20. C$nt Mhson, 
Oartddar. U . ,  $21,47£_'.'
TBAM ROriNB (l«A I)iH |

1, Spaed WNflamaJackaorWIIle, na., 
$41P44. 2. Brat Boab«M, MuRmR. OWa.. 
$30,977. 3. ChartM Pogua. RWgHng. OWa., 
$39.297i 4. i f .  Wlclg|L MuMraw, OWa..
$32,536. 6, Slava Puroeia. Harafbrd, Ti 
$32,465. 6, Jimmy Tanner, TIflon;' Qa, 
$31,815. 7, Tm  Wooknan, Uano. TexM, 
$29,903. 8. Todd Mhur, Wager, TaXM. 
$29,554. 9, Jake Banwa, Cave Craak, Artz., 
$27,690. 10, Chanoa Kalton. Mayor. Artz., 
$27,661.

11, vie Morriaon. Bowla, TaxM. $25,981.
12, Matt Tyiar, Corsloana, TaxM, $25,181.
13, Kevin Stewart, Qian Ro m , TaxM. 
$21,354. 14. Turtle PoweS, Alpine. TasM, 
$21,140. 15. Larry Hants, 8prlr«sr. N.M.. 
$21,035. 16. David MotM, FVesno, CaW., 
$20,558. 17, Bobby Hurley. Co tm , Cagf.. 
$20,032. 18, Chris T. Lawson, Cogkwvgto. 
OMa.. $19,138. 19. Jaaon Stewart, Royal 
Cgy. Wash., $18,139. 20, WaR Rodman. 
QaR. Cam., $17,855.
TBAM ROPNM (H8B18R8)

I ,  Rich SkeRon, Uano. To xm , $41,044. 2, 
Britt Bockhis. Claraiiiora. OMa.. $39,633. 3. 
Kory Koontz, S u c ^  To x m , $37,279. 4. 
Trevor BracHe. DoMur, TaxM, $32,596. 5, 
Stave Northcotl'. OdeMa. To xm , $32,466.6, 
Brad Culpeppef. Sylvestar. Qa.. $31,815. 7, 
Tyiar Magnus. Uano. TexM, $29,903. 8. 
Twister CaM, Ivanhoa, Texas. $29,554. 9, 
Shot Branham, MidWnd. TexM, $28,662.10, 
Clay 0 ‘Brlan Coopar, Bandera, TaxM, 
$26,749.

I I ,  Brent Lockett. Ivanhoe, Calif., 
$25,975.12, Mika Baers. Powell Butte, Ore., 
$25,231. 13. Kyle Lockett, Ivanhoe. Cagf., 
$23,382. 14, John Paul Lucero, VWanuava, 
N.M.. $23,374.15. Bucky CampbaH. Prosser, 
Wash., $23,174. 16. MartM Lucero, 
Stephenville, TexM. $21,354. 17. AMen 
Bach, Ceres, Calif., $20,032. 18, M o ^  Joe 
Petska, Turlock, CaHf., $19,847. 19. Jay 
Wadhams. Pueblo. Colo., $16,841. 20, 
Wayne Fofcner, El Paso. TaxM, $16,588.

I .  Guy ABan, LovMgMn, N.M., $48,717. 2. 
Trevor BraMe. Decatur. TaxM, $34,079. 3. 
Jim Davis. Abilene. Texas, $18,519. 4. Tm  
Wooknan, Uano, Ts x m , $18,116. 5, Marty 
JonM, Hobbs. N.M., $17,395. 6. Arnold 
FsRs. Sonora, Ts x m , $16,300. 7, Bucky 
Halher. ChalSM. Okla., $15,136. 8. Buster 
Record Jr, BufMo, Okla.. $11,529. 9, Colby 
Qootkvin, Canyon, Ts x m , $10,003. 10, Rod 
Hartnass, Pawhusks. OMa., $9,882.

I I ,  Paka McEntlre. Pittsburg, OMa., 
$9,570. 12, Rocky Qamatt, McAMstar, Okie., 
$9,515. 13, Mark Fraaman, Fraadom. Okie., 
$9,191. 14. Jimmy SmRh, Denton, TaxM, 
$8,821. 15. J.D. Vaus, Puablo. Co m ., 
$8,430.16, Todd CaaaboR, Henrtotta, Tsxm . 
$8,356. 17, Rocky Patterson, PratL Kan., 
$8,243. 18. J.P. Wlckatt, MuMrow. Okla.. 
$8,070. 19. C.A. Lauer. Buffalo. Okla., 
$7,953. 20, Russ Gray, LovMgton, N.M., 
$7,392,
BARR81RACUM

I .  Sherry Carvi, Midland, Tsxm . $71.3|4. 
2, Knags Paterson. ERiart. Colo., $60,568. 3. 
Charmayrte James. Stephenville, Texga, 
$34,253. 4. Janet Stover, Athens, TaxM. 
$30,641. 8, Um  Oadan. OaB, Texas, 
$29,712. 6, MoHy Swanson. SImme, Mont., 
$28,987. 7, Betsy LamaRe, Glendale. Artz., 
$28,102. 8. KMi West. Oklahoma CRy, Okie., 
$28,048. 9. Fallon Taylor, Ponder, Texas. 
$24,758. 10. Angie Meadors, Watumka, 
Okie., $24,257.

I I ,  MeMssa Hubler, Cleveland. Tsxm , 
$23,514. 12. Sue Miller, Lott. TexM, 
$22,737. 13, QaM HWman. WaRor. TexM, 
$22.660.14. Sharon KoboM, Big Horn, W^o.. 
$21,823. 15. Judy MyOymaM, ArMa, Mont., 
$20,044. 16. Daniae HubbaN, Hyattvilla, 
wyo., $19,803. 17. Debbie QueHy. Okotoks, 
ARrerta, $19jB20. U ,  Thia TnRtt Mounds. 
Okla.. $18,203. 19, Tacy Lyrm Johnson, 
Henryetta, OMa., $17,944. 20, Peyton Raney, 
Boyd, Texaa, $16,992.

' Take ‘ down thoee' f in  sale 
signs. It may be too early to 
bnak up the Baltimore Orioles.

BasebaB’s hi|^u»t paid team 
and the biniMt nop o f the 

first hiUf — won its sixth 
straight since the All-Stan 
break, beating the Toronto Blue 
Jigra 11*6 Tuesday night.'

C^nrts HoUaa’ grand slam 
capped a sixHhin first inning as 
Bahimore moved within 10 1/2 
games o f Boston in the wild
card chase — a formidable 
deficit, but a whole lot better 
than the Orioles’ 15 l/2-game 
margin after the first half.
' Tliat was when owner Peter 

Angelbs put the players on 
notice that i f  they didn’t turn it 
around soon, he would unload 
several of his 11 pending free 
agents — including All-Star sec
ond baseman Roberto Alomar 
and former World Series hero 
Joe Carter.

But the recent success may 
have changed that. It has even

Sitten Orioles manager, Ray 
iUer to start scoreboard 

watching. ,
” I saw that Boston lost,”  he 

said. "Today was the first time 
in two months 1 looked up at the 
board.”

Elsewhere, Ken Griffey Jr. hit 
his AL-leading 38th and 39th 
homers — his 1,500th and 
1,501st career hits — as Seattle 
beat Texas 6-3.

In other American League 
games, it was: New York 7, 
Cleveland 1; Chicago 8, 
Minnesota 5; Oakland 6, 
Anaheim 2; Tampa Bay 5, 
Boston 4; and Detroit 8, Kansas 
City 3.

In the National League, it 
was: Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 4; 
Atlanta 4, New York 2; Chicago 
7, Pittsbiirgh 4; Philadelphia 4, 
Milwaukee 2; Montreal 2, 
Florida 1; San Diego 8, Colorado 
7; Houston 4, Arizona 2; and Los 
Angeles 2, sim Francisco 1.

Rafael Palmeiro, B.J. Surhoff 
and Carter hit solo homers for 
the Orioles, who completed 
their most successful homes- 
tand in five yeEU*s. Baltimore 
took four fi*om Boston and a 
pair from Toronto to match a 6- ‘ 
0 homestand in June 1993.

"W e’ve be«h doing what this 
'Should havis beeYi doing all 
year,'”  Holies "said. "We still 
have a long way to go, but we 
believe we have a chance.”

The Orioles now play two 
gmnes in Texas and three in 
Anaheim, Those teams are 
fighting for the AL West lead, 
with the loser hoping to settle 
for the lone wild-card spot.

"Maybe we can make up some 
ground on them, too,”  said 
Siurhoff, who went 4-for-4 and is 
lO-for-13 over his last three 
games. Surhoff has hits in each 
of his last seven at-bats, and the

Stars knock off Stripes 8-1 
in Fastpitch All-Star Game

AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  For Pat 
Dufflcy, it was a loss in the 
first-ever Women’s Pro 
Fastpitch All-Star gEune, but a 
chance to set an example.

" I  got the ball and I’m keeping 
it,”  Dufflcy said after the Stars 
beat her Stripes team 8-1 
Tuesday night before 3,873 fans 
in sold-out Firestone Stadium.

" I ’m really proud of hitting 
the first homer in a women’s 
pro all-star game,” she said. 
“ Hopefully the women here 
tonight can-be role models for 
youngsters. When I grew up, 
there were no women to emu
late. My favorite player was 
Carl Yastrzemski.”

Dufflcy, of Trumbull, Conn., 
was a 12-time All-America in 
the amateur ranks before Join
ing the WPF this season.

Brandy Arthur, a rookie from 
Spring, Texas, was named Most 
Valuable Player. Her twobut, 
two-run double sparked the 
Stars to an eight-run fourth 
brning.

Arthur, of the first-place 
Carolina Diamonds, broke a 1-1 
tie with a line drive to right- 
center off Debbie Doom (0-1) of 
the Orlando Wahoos. It scored 
L iz " Mlzera and Andrea 
D’Innocenzo, both o f the 
Durham (N.C.) Dragons.. 
D’Innooenzo’s pinch-hit single 
had tied the score 1-1.

Two more runs scored on an 
er/or by Doom, who fielded a 
grounder by Priscilla Welch of 
the Virginia Roadsters, but 
threw wildly down the right- 
field line.

Venus Taylor o f Oavlina dou
bled in the sixth run off Doom. 
Mizera later had a two-run sin
gle off Dee-Dee Weiman-Oarcia 

-  »

................................

to make it 8-1 as the Stars sent 
12 batters to the plate.

Cindy Cohn (1-0) of Durham 
allowed one hit and struck out 
three in three scoreless Innings 
of relief for the win.

Doom, whose 1.59 ERA leads 
the WPF, yielded seven runs bn 
four hits, two walks and her 
error.

Dufflcy, who plays for the 
Georgia Pride, gave the Stripes 
a 1-0 leaid with a home run over 
the left-field fence to open the

second inning.
'The homer was the only hit 

allowed by Amy Kyler of 
Carolina, who struck out two in 
two innings.

Weiman-Garcla yielded one 
hit in three scoreless innings as 
the Stars’ starter. The ace of the 
last-place Tampa Bay Fire Stix 
has a 2.05 ERA over the last two
ttdbflnnns

’The six-team WPF will 
expand for the first time next 
season with a. club in Akron.

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment o f 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, , 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist |
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

' For Appointment Call
915 - 267-6361

 ̂ D r.'W alvoord & Anderson
' win be in Mondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be In on Wednesdays 
' Staff Available Monday-Friday

■/ .

four hits Tuesday night 
matched his career high..
' Mike Mussina (7-5) pitched a 
seven-hitter, striking out six 
and walking one, in his third 
complete game o f the season.

Woody Williams (8-4) took the 
loss.

Yankees 7, Indians 1
Andy Pettitte plunked 

Yankee-killer Jim Thome on the 
arm in the first Inning, then 
breezed through the rest of the 
Indians’ lineup for a six-hitter.

With a split in the two-game 
series, the Yankees improved to 
66-21 and kept pace with the 
1902 Pittsburgh Pirates for the 
best start this century.

Thome, 8-for-21 with three 
homers against New York this 
season, was hit on the right 
forearm by a fastball from 
Pettitte (12-5). X-rays were nega
tive.

Chuck Knoblauch hit his 
sixth homer, a solo shot leading 
off the seventh that made it 4-1 
against Dave Burba (10-7).

W hite Sox 8, Twins 5
Frank Thomas hit a two-out, 

three-run homer off Rick 
Aguilera (3-6) to cap a four-run 
ninth inning for the White Sox.

Albert Belle homered for the 
seventh time in six games for 
Chicago, which won for the 
fourth time in five games 
despite blowing a 4-3 lead in the 
top of the ninth.

Keith Foulke (2-1) got the win.

Athletics'6, Aagiils 2 
Kenny Rogers pitched 

scoreless innings btfore'leaving 
with soreness in his left ham
string as the Athletics won 
their flfth straight against 
Anaheim.

Rogers (9-3), who allowed four 
hits and walked three, was not 
expected to miss a start.

Omar Oilivares (5-6) took the
loss. *

D evil Rays 5, Red Sox 4 
Miguel Cairo’s ninth-inning 

single drove in the winning run 
as host Tampa Bay ended its 11- 
game losing streak.

Cairo singled up the middle 
off Carlos Reyes after Bobby 
Smith singled and Paul 
Sorrento doubled off Ron Mahay 
(1-1). Sorrento had four hits, 
including a homer off Bret 
Saberhagen.

Albie Lopez (5-2) pitched two 
innings for the victory.

’Tigers 8, Royals 3 
Justin Thompson finally won 

a home game and Tony Clark 
hit a three-run homer as Detroit 
beat Kansas City.

Luis Gonzalez and Delvi Cruz 
also homered for the Tigers and 
Damion Easley added a two-run 
double off Tim Belcher (8-8).
, Thompson hadn’t won at 
Tiger Stadium since last Sept. 5. 
He entered Tuesday with an 0-6 
record and 5.56 ERA at home 
this year.

Rm Is 7, Cardinals 4
MeOwira, who loads "th a  

maJorf with 40 hmnars. plannad 
to take his first day since 
June 4. With him out, S t Louis 
manager Tony 1# Rusaa moved 
everybody up a slot in the bat
ting order and the Cardinals got 
home runs from Ron Oant and 
Gary Gaetti in a three-run 
fouith. Oant has homered in all 
four games since coming o ff the 
disabled list.

St. Louis starter Todd 
Stpttlemyre (iMI) was hammwned 
for 12 hits and seven rune — six 
earned — in seven innings.

Stottlemyre had been 6-1 with 
a 1.80 ERA at home before 
Tuesday. But he bare^ made it 
through the first two innings, 
when he allowed seven hits but 
trailed only 2-0.

Braves 4, Mets 2
John Smoltz (7-2) revived 

Atlanta’s rotation with eight 
strong innings, and also hit a 
go-ahead single as the Braves 
broke a three-game losing 
streak.

Chipper Jones hit a solo home 
run and an RBI double, helping 
Atlanta avoid matching its 
longest skid of the season. >

The win by Smoltz came after 
Denny Neagle, Greg Maddux 
and Tom Glavine lost Atlanta’s 
three previous three games at 
Florida. Not since April 2 9 -^ y  
3, 1994, had Braves startiM  
pitchers lost four straight.
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W « off«r an excellent 
benefit paokege: $500 
StatHxvtenue, 
com petitive wege 
pecfcege, 401k wftb 
company contribution, 
re tention  bonus.

Inauanoe. eoO (x*xme.

W IQUm EM EN TS ARC:
23 years oW wMh 2 yeais. 
ssmi (kMng SD^eilsnos ol 
completion of an 
acerednsd truck driver 
school, wMh haz-mot 
and tanker srxioisomsnlB,
peas. D O T and company 

ilrements. Ws wifl
train you for . a 

successful future In the 
lank truck Industry.

8?i!ifRE T
in person at 

ANK UNC8
1200 8T. Hwy 17
»(gi8)a$3-7w«.

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full 5 'Part time 

I opsn in Coshoma,
BlgSp(tng&Stwilon.Abls 
to work M  shifts. Apply al 
1101 Lvnssa Hwy. EOE..
Drug last requirsd.

Nssdsd: Truck 5 Diesel 
'  Mechanic with tools & 

references. Ro’s Fleet 
Maint. 267-3234 ask for 
Root Smurf.

INMCTOR
R4Mbne,ailary $22,000. 
Seeking team plisyer 
w^Netdous axpertarKie In 
licensed Child Cars
g o ^ w ^ lnd. wR

program dulss.
Cdsga degree required 
BsnailB Inaude.............
retirement.

MlypeW 
health and

dental. Send resumes to; 
YMCA of Big Spring. PO 
Box 1428, Kg Spring TX 
78721.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS FOR MHMR
Team Leader position 
available. Will provide 
tralning/support to
residents with daily living 
and social skills. Will
assume administrative 
duties as needed. Musi 
have high school 
degree/Q.E.D. -f 18 
months experience 
assisting in therapeutic 
activities. Must meet 
requirements for drivirra 
Center vehicles, 8 -^  
$582.00 bi-weekly; E.O.E. 
Apply: 409 Runtiels, Big 
Spring; J  o b 11 n e 
800^-2789.

ling to
train. Waitress needed, 
must be 18 5 able to work 
split shifts. Good 
rmerences. Apply at Red 
Mesa OrS, 2401 Qregg.

perfect
summer job.

The Big Spring Herald 
is now taking applications 
for carriers in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Marshall-FM 700 
Hilltop Area 
Indian Hills 

Edwards-Dallas 
Lancaster and 4th

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
263-7335 Ext 240 or 242

W ANTED:
36 people to loee wNghl A
e a r n  m o n a y .  
1-8RR274S118

B A t'K  T »  M'WMML 
SLR.ANNSSIAIANNSS

fa n  WI l4Mla.r!!  !
$100.00 TO $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security Finance 

204S.Qotad 267-4591 
Phone applications 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

A u c t io n s

SPRINQ CITY AUCTION 
2611 W. Hwy. 80 
Will be dosed for

Next Auction will be 
Jiiy30.1998.

D o g s , P e t s , E t c .

For Sale; AKC Brittnay 
puppies 7 ^ 8  old. Shots 
& wormed. Good pet & 
bird hunters. Call

weekends 915-5
>r5pm
173^728

Sheer K 4
Grooming - Boarding 

Next day appointments 
7 5 6 < ^

Watch for $ off coupon. 
7/1 {M98

G a r a g e  S a l e s

□  124 JONE9BRORO 
(off N. Birdwell) Sat 8-4 
Ladies, boys, & baby 
clothes, baby items, toys, 
kitchen items, luggage & 
miscellaneous.
□  2-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE; Sat. Onlyl 8-2pm 
413 Driver Rd. Lots of 
toys. Barbie items & 
mi«»llaneous.
□  3 FAMILY CARPORT 
S A L E :  629 State. 
Saturday. B;00-7 Baby 
clothes (N-9mos ), baby 
items, carseat, lots ot 
clothes (boys Toddler-4T, 
girls, men & women) & 
misc. items.
□  3-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: 617 Bucknell Sat
8-12:00. Clothes, baby 
items, kitchenware &

□  3210 E 11th Place: 
Mon-FrI. 8-5. Office 
furniture, desks, chairs. & 
miscellaneous items

□  GARAGE SALE Sat 
18th. 8am-12 Only! 2209 
Alabama

WE’RE OVERSTOCKED!! 
ALL ‘98 NISSANS MUST GO!!

2,000
C I IS T O IM K R
K K ILXTK

0 \  I \ I 'll! M.S.S.\.\ I .NSrOC K

•f)H .\IS.S.\. \ HI (., ( . \H
I H O . V n i  H \1 .

M S R P  $14,527
Air conditioning, chrome 
pkg., power steering, air 
bags, AM/FM cassette, 
appearance pkg., tinted glass, 
floor mats and more.

AFTER REBATE

* 1 1 , 4 9 5 “
3 To Choose From

NISSAN  
SKNTRA XE

M S R P  $14,189
Air conditioning, full wh(M>l 
covers, AM/FM cassette, 1.61, 
SOHC, dual air bags, power 
steering, tinted glass, floor 
mats and more!!

A FTE R  R EB A TE

* 1 1 , 4 9 5 “
3 To Choose From

ON'LKS’KH  Kl , l )  W mi S i:\ 'l 1̂ ws 
,M \ \ I \| \S. J 1(1 SN'S. 200 SX'S,

I’ \ I I I M M ) I  KS. ( 1̂ l,S I S. I I^ON'I’ IEKS
S2.000 Krij.w'i-.s:: - .s2.ooo k k i j .a t k s ::

AS
LO W

AS 0.0'/, APR FINANCING

IN
L IE U  OF 

REBATES

BOB BROCK
I ( ) l „ \ v M I . R (  r i n ' v \ I S S . \ , \

." )()() w .  n i l

r .K , S I ' K  I \ ( , ‘
I :;o o  2 }{i; :;o}52

□  4 FAMILY 1605 ! 
Johnscxi: Fri & Sat 7,00-? | 
NordicTrack, kids clothes i 
(S2 8 & up). Beanie Babies 
& tots of decorative items 
Too much to mentton' |

□  A N T IQ U C  I a l I  
Wardrobes, dressers.
cabinels. tablea, 75 deesee 

a. 1 mileexcellent shape.
East of Fina on North 
Service Rd. Sat., July 18. 
8 « )-1 « )..
□  Carport Sale- FRIDAY 
8-1: 1603 Canary.
Clothes, baby Items & 
misceUaneoue.
□  Fela's Handy Corner 
Garage Sale: 511 NW 
11th Sat. 8am-3pm Lots 
of misc. items.
□  GARAGE SALE: 3908 
FM 820 - Coahoma. Sat. 
8-2pm . Furniture, 
household item s, 
children's toys. 394-4568.

LI Yard Sale: Thurs. & Fri. 
8-? Girls sire dresses 4, 
5, & 6. Lot's of
miscellaneous. 2610 
Albrook

F o u n d  / L o s t  
P e t s

FOUND: In the vicinity ol 
Airpark/Freecom. Black 
German Shepherd Call to 
daim: 263-8497.

L o s t  & F o u n d  
It e m s

LOST
Light blue glass case, 
black rimless no line 
bifocals. Call Connie 
Cline at 267-6006.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

ALL NEW; Solid wood 
5pc Country Dinette in 3 
colors $173, Sofa - 
Loveseal (factory direct) 
$539. sat, 5pc bedroom 
suite $569. Come see us 
first!

Branham Furniture
2004 W 4th *263-1469

Jacurri. Whirlpool Hot 
Tub. Good condition, new 
motor S pump Call 
267-6126

MOVING SALE
Refrigerator, washer & 
dryer, satellite, king size 
trariio and l)ox springs, 
corner sewing table, 
sewing m achine, 
microwave, dresser, bunk 
brxl Call 398 5344.
Sony C C D  F55 
Camcorder $175.00 cash 
Mint condition Call 
267-1033 attei 5 00pm

WANT TO  BUY' Good 
quality Advanced Silver 
Trurri()el Call 263 4645

WEDDINGS

Cakes, Abras, arches, 
silk flowers, etc. Call 
now for appl. The 
Grishams 267-8191

P ortable

B u il d in g s

't'ricHr idriuced-damaged 
12x24 storage building/ 
slio() lieavy duty floor • 
delivery and financing 
available 563-3108
Summer cleararKe - Save 
t)ti sligtilly damaged and 
used biiilriings ns tow 
39 00 a montti - delivery 
and inst.illaiion .available 
563 31 OH

S p a s

sell Hus 
ao«
IJO/

delivery and financing 
available 563 3108

sligtifly rjama 
model I ol tub/spa

S w im m in g  P o o l s

Price iiHluced 24' 
display rnr̂ del complete 
above grrrund pool kit - 
delivery and financing 
available 563-3108

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l e

10 acres toi sale Morgan 
Hancli on Baylor Blvd. 
Water well, fenced Super 
l(x;ation' Beady lor Ixxisel' 
267 1829
Small or large acreage 
For s.ale will consider

Veterans (irianacing Call 
2638705

B u s in e s s

P r o p e r t y

FOR LEASE 4600 sq It 
building, with saveral 
offices & conference 
room, lo :ker & clean up 
room $1 500./mo, 
$1000 /dep C;4I 263-5000
Ideal office or business 
property lor sale. 
Excellent location'" Call 
2631533 lor irifomiabon

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

Big
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath, 2 
living, new heating/air, 
root, paint $39,500 Call 
915-6973719

Cheaper than rent! 3 
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, ref. air.
new paint, storage bldg. 
PR ICE R E D U C E D
$45,000 267-6870

BEAUTIFUL

•Swimming f’ool 
•I’t iv.'ifr* Patios 

•CanHtiis 
•Appliancps, 

•Most Utililins 
Paid

•vSonior Citizens 
nfscodnt 

•1 A 2 Ifedroom 
Unfumishttd 
PARKH ILL 

‘ TERRACE 
APARTMENTvS

WX) W M a rry  l>rlvt 
M S .'SMA 2KI.5000

C a * o n i K 3 l x i T ^ 2  
c k y k * . 222.000; a K ; '$2 
Con^rakNi Van. $1200 
OBOCN^^»4•447^
F8D0: 3/2/1 Raeantly
rsmodalad, avarythlng 

1 k N ^ I  Rnaw. Baaukful I
IjM'ra looking tor a horn.

I ona Is too incradMy 
cut# & daan to misal 
$50'S. (915) 264-020$. 
Lsavs m a s s ^ . Ownar, 
agent_________
GO V’T  FORECLOSED
homes from pennias on 
$1. Dkllnquent Tax, 
Repo's. REO's. Your 
Area. Toll Free (1) 
800-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 tor ourrent letinge.

1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
dining with den. 
Completely remodeled.
sprinkler sratem, RO unit. 
Central H/A, fireplace. 
1702THarvard. $87,000.
270-2535 or 263-8559.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr. house 
at 1203 Wood St. Prtca 
$16,477 w/$1000 down, 6 
$216/mn. Cdl 425-9996.
RENT TO  OWN HOMES 

•3bd, $200.;
• 2 bd, carport, wash 

room, $240.00 «4bd.2  
bti.$300. 
2644)610

O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr. house 
at 1203 Wood St. Price 
$16,477 w/StOOO down, & 
$216/mn. Easy credit 
approval. Call 42^9996.

Just ListedI Like new 3 
bd. 2 bath in Kentwood w/ 
beautiful inground pool & 
manicured lawn. $70's. 
Call Becky Knight at 
263-8540 or Coldwell 
Banker 267-3613.

Mobile  Hom es

$279/mn. New Solitaire
( only 2 left - tree deliveiy) 
Solitaire Homes, Odessa

2905 E. Hwy 80 
i360n$t681/dovm 360 mn. O 

8.9% APR 
9 15 -5 80 -00 6 1.

$39,999 Huge 28 x64' 
D o u b le w id e .  USA
Homes, 4606 W. Wall, 
Midland. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.
/  C elebrate your
independence from rehti 
Own a new Fleetwood 
home. Call lor details. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-3630881

8 u/  C e  I e b re 
Independencia de pagar 
renta. Vanga o A Homes 
of America LLame 
1 915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
^Clearance! Clearancal 
dtoerawoel Taking Oflere
on all used homes in 
inventory. Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
4750 Andrews Hwy. 
1-915-363-0881.
/Free air conditioning, 
skirting, delivery and 
setup on three select 
double wide. Fleetwood 
homes. Hbmes of 
America O d e ^a , Tx. 
1-9133630681 >
1 800-725-0881
Coronado Hills addition 
only 9 lots left. Call today 
KEY HOM ES, INC 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
9135239648.4/16«8
For Sale 1996 28x48
Doublewide 3 bdr. 2 bath, 
like new Assume loan. 
Need to sell immediately. 
267-3306
REPO Hot List Over 40 
homes to choose from! 
Call 520-2178

U * S * A
Homes

$500 On* Any Singlewide 
$1000 On-Any 

Doublewide 
4608 W WaR. Midland 

520-2177,1-803620-2177 
* $221/mo, 11% APR, 300 

mos.
"$282/mo, 11%APR, 

300 rrx»
with approved credit

WE LOVE to Veterans. 
$0 down payment to any 
qualified veteran on a 
NEW Key Home. Interest 
rates are great, call today 
and let us start your new 
custom built Key Home. 
264-9440.

F u r n i s h e d -Ap t s .

Pleasant, spacious 1 bd. 
apt. Ceiling fans, W/D 
conncections, big closets. 
$225. References. No 
pets! (Also, unfurnished

ible). -------
Realty, 611 
2637616

PONDEROSAAPARTMEI^R
‘Furnished & Unfurnished 

*AU UtUitiei Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
‘ Swimming Pools 

1425 E. 6th St......2636319

Wlih6Mo./l2Mo.'LeMC 
I B e d ro o n

«M * q .S «T 4 4  aq. S.am aq. <
• 2 6 M b t/M o .

2 Bedrooto I Bath 
NSiq.a.-<SM/lls 

2 Bedroosi 2 Bath 
1000 aq. fl.-$S40/Mo. 
2 Bedrooas 2 Bath
1070 aq. ft.4l70/Mo.

Hrs. Moa^nrl. 
S;m;S0fBSW. 104 pai 

iM w arovnitoAD

863-7e48beiweeni
Apaftaanta, lieaaaa. 
moblahofna. RMafanoat 
rMuirad. 2$3*6944,

1.

f 3 bd. $ 1 bd. hjmigiiad 
trailar. Pancad yard. 
Raiaranoaaroquiiad. No 

Inquira at 1213pato. In 
Maiding.

ROOM S T O  R E N T. 
Furnishod qnd 
unfcxniohsd. Non Smokar. 
Chrtotlan mala. AH billo 
pNd.$Z7SdT«t 2844)034.

$90 MOVE IN plus

1,2,3 bdr. Partially iur. 
263-7811 a m

303-5240 avaningi
$270

1bdr.$23$
2 bdr. $378 

$99.00Dtpoa$

915Srd217
UiJMJHrjISHt u

Housrs
2bd., 1 balhMobRoHoma 
is Sands ISD Dist. 
$250./mo. plus dsposit. 
Call 915-3^53-4449 or 
3634812
2 bdr. 1 bati on 4 acrss N. 
of town. $400/mon. *

2 6 ? ^ 1 o n 8 B T 3 ^ ! ^
2 bdr. Mohiu uoma:
R e f r ig -M p U 'lY p / a ta r
pak). waiter
M . 264-6931.
2 bedroom 1 bath. 1104 
Nolan (rear) NO P E TS II. 
Call 267-3841 or 
5534022.
2 bedroom, clean. 
$275/mn. 303 E. 11th 
Place. 263-5818.
2-1 bedroom houses for 

renL303W.9to&3031/2 
W. 9lh. Cal 2636189
3 bd., 1 bath. Central 
heat/air, new carpet, fresh 
paint. Ferx:sdMud. 1400 
Sycamore. $4S0./mo. ■> 
depoait 267-2296.
3 bd., 2 bath MoMe Home 
is Sands ISD Dist.
$350./mo. plus deposit. 
Call 915-353-4449 oi
3634812.

iC A N C E L L E V ^
3 bedroom, 1 bath.
$400./mo plus deposit. 
Call  Ca ro l
91&36B-6600.
3904 Hamilton: 3 bdr. 1 
/̂2 bath, C/H/A, living 

room & den, fresh palnf 
refrigerator & stove. 
$465/mn. $250/dep.
267-7449.
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bafo, 1 year

required. $550.mn * 
dtp. No Pets! I
Owner/Broker: 4220
HevnNton 2636514
GO O D LO CA TIO N : 1 
bdr. 1 bath rafTwindow 
unit, refrigerator, stove, 
privacy ferx», water paid. 
Refrances required. 
$265/mn. $175/dep.
2636689.
W ANTED TO  RENT: 4
bd.. BSID, $900-$1200 
mo. Call Jim 0  264-6834.

RENT TO  OWN
4 bdr., 3 bdr., 2 bdr.. Good

Cal 267-3905.
2 bd.. 2 bath. C/H/A, 
fireplace. Must see to 
appfedata. Non-smokers, 
No irxfoor pels. Intersstsd 
partes call 263-1902 or 
263-1548.
Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, 
light carpentry, palntng, 
oddtota.Ce«%7-226e.
a  Mult - Family sale: 
2620 Dow Sat. only 7:00 
am. Sleeper sofa, sewing 
machine, ak hockey table, 
bean bag, car seats, 
stroller, twin bed. dance 
outfits, SNES, games.
fu rn itu re .  to ys ,  

to adult.clothes-baby 
antoues, colectbles, and 
muCTi, much more.
L E A S IN G  A G E N T  
Needed. Must have good 
office skills. Apply at 
Barcelona Apts. 536 
Wastovsr Rd. No phone 
cals please.___________
□  BIG GARAGE SALE: 
Frt-Sat. 7-a>m. 6601 N. 
Ser. Rd. Refinery Rd. exH, 
abt 1 mi. brIcK house.
BBQ pit, computers, 

I, Clothoe-househokt Items, 
aH sizes,shoes, bedding, 
homemade bunitoc. etc.
O F F I C E  C L E R K  
NEEDED: Ndn smoker. 
Duties Include: Show 
apartments, answer the 
phone, & collect
payments. Apply In person 
at: Ponderosa Apts. 1425

□  GARAGE SALE; 404 
State. Frt-SaL S6pm. You 
want r 
can 
L E T!  
tools, ale.

s. rn-oaL osqim. tou 
( K, wa may hava N, or 

gat It. COME BY, 
"S TALK. FumMira,

a  MOVING BALE; Trtpla 
AStorags.FMTOO&llti 
Placa. frt-Bat. 7:00-7 
Fumitura, kniok-knacks, 
dottiaa, an$qusa.
□  4 FAMILY GARAGE  
SALE In Sand Springs on 
Jaloo Road, axK latTSaL 
SBun._________ _
□  GARAGE SALE; 1404 
Runnals. Fri $ Bat. 
7am4$xn. Soma ofotiaa, 
lots of irlsoalanaouB.

H o r o s c o p e

C a i f M ir  p r p i i f c i  T l t i M i i l i n f  
but It’s w orthv^ ils. YM Vt o f 
haird $rork pa/ o ff in 19^. Go 
back to school or attend semi
nars before the year ends, so 
you can^cain additional exper
tise in your field. Your dreativl- 
ty i f  stimulated. Delve ^ o r e  
deeply into your dreami, and 
share your findings with oth
ers. Brainstonning brings p n i- 
itable ventuios. I f  you anb sin
gle, don’t be suiin*lsed f t  you 
opt for a different t]rpe o f per
sonality. You benefit flrom more 
exotic romantic expeidences. If 
attached, getting away from  
your home life enhances your 
relationship. You become more 
sensitive to each other. TAU
RUS helps you get whatever 
you want.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

AKIES (March 21-April 19) 
Tear into your day. 

Ckimmunications are active and 
add to your creativity. A family 
member challenges you. Reach 
out fo r  someone dear. 
Discussions are caring. You 
find that someone is Only too 
happy to accommodate you. 
But instincts are off. Tonight; 
Buy a new summer item.***** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Take a step back. Th ink, 

make decisions and listen to 
feedback. Talks could be stilt
ed, making accord difficult to 
reach. Take this as a signal. 
Others seek you out. Discuss 
domestic matters. You learn a 
lot. Intuition is right on money- 
wise. Tonight: Nap, then head 
out.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A im  for what you want. 

Meetings punctuate plans, as 
you network and socia lize. 
Money pressure marks deci
sions. Pull back, and trust your 
ability to make the right choic
es. You exude unusual charis
ma. Others w illingly pitch in. 
Ton igh t: Call it an early  
night.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Pressure is intense at work. 

You balk at another responsi
bility. Examine what you want 
professionally before you yelp 
too loud. Recognize that you 
could be overly sensitive. Make 
decisions fbr fhe flrtUrie! A ' 
money flub is likely. CarefiiH" 
Tonight: What you want.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You react inapprop):iately to 

someone whose overtures inad
verten tly  tr igger your em o
tions. Try to focus on the mat
ter at hand. Talks reveal more 
than you thought. Make plans 
w ith a friend  for a day off. 
Don’t take a flirtation too seri-

’̂ n ig h t :  Computer

Vm OO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22)
You have plaiced too much 

trust in a firiehd. Your first 
reaction is disappointment. 
Talk pbout your fillings with a 
va lu ^  associate. A  boss fkvors 
your%pproach to work. Now is 

*■ the time to ask for that extra 
* time o ff or a Ijonus. Tonight: 

W hatever ' • someone 
irequests!*V* —  ̂

f iA R A  (Sept. 2 3 ^ t . ^ )  
Pressure is high to perform. 

Someone lets you know what 
he thinks could be improved. 
Tune in to your love for some
one who is at a distance. Plan 
on visiting soon. You hear gos
sip that makes you smile. Still, 
take it w ith a grain o f salt. 
Tonight: Togetherness.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Get into work, and clear out 

as much as you can. Look 
behind the scenes to see what 
is going on with a co-worker. 
Pressure is intense. Close relat
ing allows greater caring. 
Know who you can and cannot 
trust. Plan on meetings for 
later in the day. Tonight: Off to 
the gym.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

An associate lets you know 
what he thinks. Money and 
emotions mix. Someone is 
favorably disposed to your 
ideas. Don’t minimize the 
importance of a special rela
tionship. Confusion surrounds 
communications. Verify mes
sages and meetings. Tonight; 
Do something you love.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Build stronger foundations 
for your own security. Others 
could be testy, yet your nurtur
ing nature helps them get past 
their natural resistance. 
Financial decisions need to be 
postponed now. You might be 
inclined to go in a new direc
tion. Tonight: Let more play 
into your life.****
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Don’t push too hard, but be 

direct with a cp-worker; he 
gives you feedback and infor
mation. Let your creativity 
surge. Someone piques your 
imagination. Confusion sur
rounds a family matter. Try as 
you might, you cannot clear it 
up now. Tonight; RiU your feet

- PISCES (Feb. 19-rWar(*'20)
A child or new friend causes 

a problem; he needs time with 
you. But you are focused on 
business and moneymaking. A 
family member dotes on you. 
Reorganize your time. Don’t 
read more into a communica
tion than what exists. Tonight: 
Dine at a favorite restau 
rant.****

Response to worried mother
is resoundingiy condemned

DEAR ABBY: I cannot believe 
your advice to “ A Mom Who 
Tried in Florida.”  'That woman 
should absolutely NOT apolo
gize to her
mother- and 
sister-in-law 
for not wanti
ng her daugh
ter to spend 
the night 
with her sis
te r - in - la w ,  
whose drunk 
b o y f r i e n d  
was com ing 
home later 
w ith other 
men friends 
who had been 
d r i n k i n g .

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

That was putting her daughter 
into a dangerous situation.

Men do all kinds of unpleas
ant and vio lent things when 
they’ve been drinking. I don’t 
have to te ll you that! This 
m other said she had gotten 
"ugly”  in front of the child and 
her husband, but that’s proba
bly because they were arguing 
with her decision. I ’d put up a 
fight, too, for my daughter in 
such a situation.

You’ ll probably get a lot of 
m ail on this one, Abby. You 
BLEW it. -  DEBBIE BROWN, 
ALOHA, ORE.

DEAR DEBBIE: I certa in ly 
did — in spades! And I ’ ve 
received a hail o f mail concern
ing that error in judgment. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: No Way does 
any mother owe an apology to 
anyone when it comes to the 
safety o f her child. Prom her 
own past experience. Mom 
knew the situation her 6-year-' 
old daughter could find herself 
in. I am amazed that the child’s 
father agreed to his daughter’s 
itayihg in a house with a total 
stranfer who had been drink
ing.
■ Had I been in bisr shoes, there 
would have been no argument.

My answer to the child would 
have been a resounding “ NO 
W AY!”  and that would have 
been the end of it.

In my view, the mother was 
the only rational adult in the 
family. -  MARTY ROGERS, 
SPRINGFIELD. MO.

DEAR ABBY: Obviously you 
have never been subjected to 
drunks. They ruin every family 
gathering. No child should be 
subjected to such a situation.

The mother owes no one an 
apoiogy, and her sister-in-law 
should find another boyfriend. 
Her choice in men is lousy, and 
the family should think careful
ly about their attitude. The 
family owes the young mother 
and daughter an apology — not 
the other way around.

Abby, I should know because 
I grew up in a family of alco
holics. Both my parents died 
young as a result of alcoholism. 
-  LEVOTA M. MISNER, 
MADERA, CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: You were way 
off base in advising “ Mom in 
Florida” to apologize to her sis
ter-in-law, mother-in-law and 
husband for “ overreacting” 
when she objected to her 6- 
year-old daughter spending the 
night in the house with her sis- 
ter-ln-law’s obviously intoxicat
ed boyfriend.

Since when is it "overreact
ing” to make sure your child is 
safe? The young mother shoyld 
have taken her t^hild home 
withoiit making excuses and 
arguing with her moronic hus
band and sister-in-law.

Apologize? ABSOLUTELY 
not. -  JOAN LASZCZAK, PIN
SON, ALA.

DEAR JOAN -  AND THE 
HUNDREDS OF OTFER READ
ERS WHO WROTE TO TELLx 
MB THAT MY ANSWER WAS 
W AY OFF BASE: You are right.
1 wap wrong. And to “ A  Mom 
Who Trie<i,in Flgrida” : A thou
sand apologies for my naive 
answer. -
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★  TrtidE& ★  ★  ★

1887 Ford F150 Snnereah 3Ct.T • Blue, V-8, all power, one 
owner w/27,000 miles.

ti8 .9 9g

1887 Ford F150 Sunerceb XI.T 4T4 . Red, all poe«r, 5.4 V-8, 
dne owner w/28,000 miles. ; _____

1997 Dodge Ram IlMO r iu b  Cab I^araml^ Sl.T . Black, V-8, 
all power, local one owner w/36,000 miles. 20.998

1888 Chevrolet C-1500 Ext  Ceb S ilverado. Green/tan. V-8, 
all power, one owner w/38,000 miles.

1 1 7 .8 8 8

1886 Ford FlSO Snnerceh X1.T - Red, V-8, all power, one 
owner w/42,000 miles.

1 1 6 .8 8 8

1 8 8 6  Chevrolet C-1500 Snortaiile . Black, V-8, all power, 
local one owner 32,000 miles.

1 1 6 .8 8 8
1886 Nissan Rea. Cab XE - Red, air, one owner w/48,000 
miles.

1886 Ford F I80 Snnercah XLT- Blue/silver tutone, V-8, aU 
power, one owner w/40,400 miles.

$16,995

1996 Nissan XE P/U - White, 4 cyl., 5 spd, extra clean, air, 
local one owner w/15,000 miles. <

1995 Nissan Reg. Cab XE • Iris, air, one owner with 10,000 
miles.

1995 Nissan King Cah XV.. Iris, automatic, air, local one 
owner w/24,000 miles.

1888 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab L.S. - Red, local one owner 
w/63,000 miles.

1 8 .8 8 6
1885 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab L.S. - Red, local one owner 
w/63,000 miles.

88.995

1995 Ford F150 XL - Plum, 6 cyl., 5 speed, air, cruise, tape, 
local one owner w/37,000 miles.
-  U iLaai

★  ★  ★  Cars ★  ★  ★  
(LocaUy Owned Trade-Ins)

1996 Ford ThunderblrdfJt • Blue, V-6, moonrobf, all poWerr

U 2 M t
1996 Saturn SL2 4-DR - Red, all power, 53,000 miles.

$10.995

1996 Taurus GL - White, all power, 28,000 miles.
$11.995

1996 Chevrolet Cavalier 4-DR - Red, 41,000 miles.

1996 Ford Muateng • Red, automatic, all power, 39,000 miles.
$12.995

1995 Chrysler New Yorker - Charcoal, all power, 33,000

lu j ia s
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Green/green top, all power, 
22,000 miles. 812.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Sianature Series - Green, fuUy
loaded, 39,000 miles.

1995 Ford Escort 4-DR • Silver, automatic, 64,000 miles.
ifij)86

1995 Ford Escort 2-DR - White, 67,000 miles. 86.995

1995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR - White, extra clean, one owner 
w/67,000 miles. 86.995

1998 Lincoln Mark V III - Ivory pearl, loaded, 25,000 miles.
82iLaa8

1995 Ford Probe SE - Black, 52.000 mUes. 88.995

1995 L inco ln  Tow n Car S ignature Series - Green, all 
power, 58,000 miles. ii7.995

w/54,000 miles.
White, extra clean, one owner

85.995

1994 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Silver/silver top, 49,000 miles, 
aU power. tio.995

1994 Bulck Skylark - Red, all power, 69,000 mUes. 86.995

1993 Ford Taurus $HO - Silver, all power, 56,000 miles.

if-kif Vans & Explorers -kirk
1998 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - Tan, fully loaded, one 
owner w/11,000 miles. ^  ^

1998 Ford W lndaUr GL - White, dual air. all power, pro
gram van w/28,000 miles. 816.995

1996 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. • Green, fUUy equipped, one 
owner w/36,000 miles. >

818.998

1996 Dodge Grand Caravan - Blue, all power, local one 
owner w/20,000 miles. 816.995

1998 Pivmmith ^«T1T***'  Iris, all'power, local ons
owner, 37,000 miles. 816.995
1995 Nissan Queet XE - White, all power, local one owner 
w/52.000mUes. * ' . 2 , 3 ^ 8

1998 Ford EicDlorer XLT 4X4 4-DR. . Red, fUlly equipped, 
local one owner w/69,000 miles. 811.995

wKa SrWe

060 
1/SDown<

MUST 8E U : 1996 
Pontiac Grand Prtx. 9000 
mH#a. gold mag wtwels. 
CO player, Excellent 
C ond ition . Call 
915-384-4778 leave

IseiJeepLwedowliaid 
lop, akxnnum Mwete, off 
road Sres, custom seats. 
$3050.

Weelex Auto Parte

1998 Jeep Cherokee. 
Bargalnl Under 3000 
milas. New oondMon. F^N 
Warranty. $15,800. Call 
263-74M.

______ ,1500 Ext Cab
.flvendo. 1 owner, 
38,000 Mse. AC. PWVPL, 
V-8. Cal 283-8574 or
aes-ioge.
Uke Ne#l Black 1995 
Dodge Ram’ 1500 V-6. 
Low mffeage. $14,900. 
Call a f ^  4:00pm 
weehchwe e67-26S3

we pay ca 
trB5Bis.Call

1987 Chswolet Asbo Van. 
Cal 267-2118.

*90111 SSAn
raONTIXR
n0,»95

i;or, r»KO( k
1 OK I )
I'll U 11 h

Ml no k y ^  be 
lasponsne tor eiw 
onwM wfivn on iiMr 
aoooum aa ofJuiy 1 ,90; 
MiKHJt paraonnal drtvere 
Icsnaa mown.

Pi n s o r J A L

Soma Singla Nice WhHa 
Men, 3 8 -A . Looki^ to 
find aome tingle woman 
to date. -Write Bob 
Maeteie, PO Box 1333, 
BG. 7x79720.

Busirjt ss 0(>P7

hip,
Seiimle. Local rto. no 
selling, protected 
tern-tortee. tnv. req. 
800-737-949S/24hrs.

HAIR SALON 
FOR BALE

Contompory - Six stations 
private room: N. Loop 250 

9t&809-5999or 
697-1794.

HOME BASED 
BU8INE8S

Make $2000-$5000 a 
week (N O T  MLM). 
1-800320-9895 ext 1 ^ .  
24hrs.

Hi i p W a ' j i f i .

HlOOpOMI0s
iradtologyteoh 

needed lor neerncsl 
um upont <jWo>. 

PossMKy of worWng 
around wurlul4lms 

posMoa Mai resunw to 
Aan: Psteonnal Director, 
Sosnic Mountain Medtote 
Canter, 1601 West l l t i  

Plaoe, Big Spring Tx 
79720 or lax to^egOlSI.

Industrail Construction 
Firm looMng for IndvidunI 
for Safsiy/Personnel 
D i r e c t o r .  C a l l  
915-264-6600 or fax 
resume to: 915267-7629.
Leading Nutrition  
Com pany seeking 
Part-time, Full-time  
distributors. Call toM-frae 
886377-7501.

opeeiiia  for 
jAnTtor,contract 

Expartanoa 
Raferenoes, tec 
Bteirtl^ asilaty 98.00for. 
Hours 11. am to 7pm. 
Plaaaa sand taauma to: 
Ofloa Managed P.Q. Bok 
VTOfBHi Spring 7X79721,
Local ahop saaka oMoe 
aset. Salaa In Gan. ofloa 
exp. preferred. WR train j 
b t l ^  snihualaeic, Indte. 
Band resumW Dalal ad 
personal Into, Ind. Hours 
evil, to Box 2421, BG. 
79720.
LVN/RN for StaH 
Developmem & QuaWy 
Aaaurance Nuree. 2 wka. 
pd. vacation, CompeWve 
Belery, 401k plan, long 
term care experience a 
IJtwj^Apply at 2009

Maint./Custodlan for 
weekend & part Sme. Cal 
2632001.

I West Texas Centers for MHMR is<
accepting applicatioru lor Payroll Clerk. 
High School degree/GED ♦ 3 years 

, experience performing complex  ̂
bookkeeping and accounting functions. 
Maintains controls and records for 
Payroll Department. 35, $744.00

' biweekly. Excellent benefits.
E.O.E.

Apply: 409 Runnels, Big Spring;
Job lin e  800^7-0135

Y o u r  !5i}4 Sp r i n j ^  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

Professional Service  
&  R epair Experts

1 I.iiH's 1 1110. = SKff.f),") |)('r month.

(  all to p l ac t ' your  ad TOD.AY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

.A ffo rdab le  
“ Twice new”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators, 
and parts.

l>ebpW just Nkw'yMJ 
faitf'l^he Big ^|>nng 
Herald Classifieds. 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tabs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica.
. 1-800-774-9898 

(M id lan d )

K H s a m
B ook k eep in g , 
Payrolls & Tax 

S erv ices .
Word & Associates 

410 E. Third 
91S-263-6000

CARPET

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As

12.95 Yd. InitaUed
O v e r  6 lb . 1/2 in . 

Psd A Tax included. 
Samples shown in 

your nome or mine,

DEE*S
CARPET
267-7707
CONCRETE

Concrete A  Brick 
work A  

cen tcrb lock . 
Free Estinutes! 

267-64S3 
or

263-S579 
Ask for 

Lnis

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us‘ to place 
your ad at 2637331.

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete &
Welding Service

D rivew a ys ,
Cindcrblocks,

Carports, patios,
handrails A gates

263-6908
267-3241 •
. « •

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A ■nCKET? 
Class, 125.

10% Ins. 
D iscount-$20. 
Sat. July 18th 
9 :00-3:30pm  

D aysInn-B igSpring 
1-800-725-3039 

ext. 2707 
C0662 • CP0315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN 
D IRT

CONTRACTOR. 
T o p s o il ,  
fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9/15/263-4619. 
Leave message.

Do you havo 
a aaivico to offor? 

Place your ad in ffto 
Hamid Clasaillod 

Profasalonal Sarvioo 
Diraetory 

Cdl 263-7331 
Todayl

FENCES

■ AMFENCECO. 
Ctwlnlnli)llfoedrTBW

Rapake 5 OelBe 
Tanna AvaHabls, Fraa

Day Phoea: 
016-298-1613 
N l^ t Phona: 
919-294-7000

QUALITY FENCE 
Terns, available, 
Free Estimates. 
Ctdar • Redwood 

Sprues • Cbainlink 
Day: 267-3349 

Nights: 267-1173

FIRE WOOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
S e rv in g  

Rssidentiar A 
Restaurants 

Thronghont West 
'Texas.

Wc Deliver. 
1-91S-4S3-2151 

' Fax :
1-91S-453-4322

HOME CARE

I f  yon want round . 
the'clock cars M A , 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
. nurses aides to 
help yon wllh all 
your la-Honw care' 
aeed's Call now- 
•1.8e9-957-48$3. 

“ We Cart"

' BM-i™ siJ;—
MlMBBOnGy •

CiMaNiGd Ad 
C9Hlil*71l1 

Todnyl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry 

R em odeling 
Repairs: 

Work Guaranteed 
267-2304

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
' Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  A  CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab * P ier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! ■ 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
0132632355

BusinaM a little slow? 
Tiy a<Kertising in the 

Halted CtessiHod 
Profassionte Service 

Directory 
Ctel 263-7331 

Todayl

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LAW N CARE 

Mowing • Fudging 
Tree A  Shnih 

Pruning 
Free Estimates! 
915-267-2472

Make
BIG BUCKS... 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

B E B s m e a
GLENS HOUSE 

WASHING SERVICE 
Free Est. 

(Pager) (888) 
740-1677 

Home ( 915-) 
263-3627

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surchaige 

Computer 
&  Computer Repair 
AU Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A  
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
269-8800 (fax) 866-6801 

WlmteteHIASYfor 
YOUlogstoatlic 

INTERNET 
*ilG  SPRING'S PATH 

TOTHEINFORMATK^ 
HIGHWAYin .

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Trimming 

lowing, planting, 
hydramniching 

Lawn
In s ta l la t io n .

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-563$

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N ew -U sed-R epos 

Homes of America- 
Odes::n

(800)725-0881 or 
363-0881

PAINTING

House Painting, 
Fences,

Light Hauling, 
Odd Jobs, 

'.’ree Service, 
etc.

Experienced. 
Cali 267-7529 or 

263-1254

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
- Free EstImatK * 

Call Joe G om ci\ 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

J A G
Home Repair 

Specia iis ia i In: 
Painting, texture A  

accoustical 
removal, A  most o f 
your home repairs. 

394-4949

—DORTON 
PAINTING— 

Itttsrior/Extsriar 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acanitk, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7393

ROOFING

SPRING C ITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g les ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates
2fi7;i n o

LM(
>FII

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A  Insured 

• Call. 267-5478.

- s n o T H n s n c ”

D Q O in p p v . ■ ■ M M a i

Must PoiwM 
eommuntoeloii aUlfo,
w «l wMh ctiatomam. 
Ootnfwlsr sNfo, foil hay 
sMfo, Andouw aasjry cy

Muethavaapsofoaalonte 
and ha a

Plekup appllontlona at 
Etrera Pum Hura, 2309 
Bourry, Big Bpilng, Tx. 
Raauma ft raforancaa 
inquNd. •

ATTBH TIO til Lubbock 
Awatanciia Journal haa an 
opaning for motor roula 
c y d e r  In Big Spring. If 
kderaelsd, ptoaaa contact 
Mika Knotta at 
1-60049e4021aiMWO.

A V k lM  
FABTOfoCHANQE  

24 Hfo JOB NOTUNE

“AVON” ft-AVO N  r  
OUTLET” J 

napreesntolitei Naadad!
No hwontoiy Raqulmd, 

INO^SALES/ ,̂ 
TolFrae800-236-0041.

CHAUFFEUR -  
Umouakie

Mtee/Femate Trtenaes. 
QoodWmea 
91S6a»«41

Full time Manager 
Trainee needed. Must be 
wNIng to move fumMure. 
Apply V) person at 16118. 
Oram SL ask for Cody or 
CNnt. Excaltont Benatite. 
No phone cals pteaaa.

HELP WANTED 
Need cook ft cartKip. Must 
be honest ft dopendabte. 
Inquire at 2010 Scurry. 
NO PHONE CALLSI1 No 
exporlonce required/ wM

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for cisrk/cashlar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E .FM  700. 
NolghborB Convsnianca 
Store.
Lineman Wanted w/ 
knoMsdga of REA Space. 
Pay $11-$13/hr. Working 
In Qranbury area. Will 
provide Iransportelon and 
out of town expenses. Cal 
915-634-7011 or 
913270-7553.
LIttI# Csasars Is now 

xtefor

ISS.
aoospHnq appjicattons tor 
al posMons. Pteass api 
In parson at Gragg ft:
MtentetuxKS Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
convex. Must be AC 
CerWted. Reepqnetofe for 

I prevsntstlve malntensŝ oe 
ft make readys. Salary 
daparxle on axparlanoa. 
Apply In parson O 
Barcelona Apartments, 
538 WaOtovsr Rd. No

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Ai A 
Kathryn Stepheqs 
* State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
Septic Systeau. 

264-6199 ^

BAR SE tT lC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Ren t-a-Potty .

267-3547 
or 393-54?9

SEPTIC REPAIR

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A GravcL 

350 A StM Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lnther 

399-4389 
TNRCC20525. 

7S1144979
lAXI CAB 
SERVICE

S a W m S T -^
T A X tH tm .

tx e o o m m
A M O O U TO fTO W M

’  rtnc ' .

MUHWUfim A .i
PEBTOONTHOL 

Sbiaa1994.SBM$14 
8009Blr9iMEUn% 

Mm F. Meow

RENTALS

ftotep—/ A y  f foi M t9, 
Oeptemee, 1,M,$ emO 4

TRLE SERVICE.

L m *8  TREE 
TRIMMII$G ^ , 

Mare than 1$ years 
of axparienca. Far 
Tree Triaudag ated 
raamval. Call Lapa 
, 91S-267*B317

WRF CKE R 
SE RVICt

QusMy Perlormanoa 
iBofXJi
• InaumnoaftIRA

• Staring wags $550 pr. 
hr.
• Dnjg toeing mandatory 
forNra

In parson, 200g 
Bk) Spring TX. -

Oilfield sxparlartcad 
Backhols opsiiator. Must 
hava CDL Icsnaa. Salary 
daparxlngan exparterxte. 
Cal 267-4306
O p e n i n g  to r  
Aomlnlstra^ / Human 
Rasourca Asalatant. 
Faat-pacod anvlrorvnanl 
In bum offica. Suparlor 
organizational sklHa 
rwadsd, also knostartaa of 
WordPsrIset and Lohjaf 
Spraadahaate. AbMty to 
work wHh minimal 
supatvteion, wNh ongoing 
kiNlatfva, on a varitey oI 
tasks. Exesisnt varbal 
communication skIHa, 
phona atiquatta, and 
profaasionai damaanor. 
Pravtoua HR, lagal, or 
banafits axpartanca 
halpful. Compatitiva 
salary and bansfite 
padtegs. Mtel rasumsto 
AtecTIlDIractor.POBoK 
1924, Big Spring, Tx 
79720 or MX raauma to: 
2639311.

RA ima, paim. poaWon 
Bto Spring.

KnowtetootWoklA.
BeatSBBOffv.

6B2«m  Wtoifftfoa.̂
Baeraiaiy / nmpiuifot^ 
naadad O Flrgl
laquhod Oomputor I

Hr
WordParfaof. Roma 

id NOM

i
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SaanoaGuy
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« RawT*
GiaoaUndar

Nawt(CC)
Fodune

News
Senteld (CC)

iAndy (jfMlh 
Andy Gntfuh

sen.. w sm te q
m m tP - S S T*  • MinHaoH

UgkSOidat
lyWOf ̂ MU9 m m Planet &oova

7  M
ONwiiOrog
TwoQuyvOtft
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SMing

Roduai by 
Ra<(CC)

naacua9li
(CC)

Narmy(CC) 
Simple lj)e

'Oharma-Greg 
Two Guys-Girt

PrelencJtf
(CC)

(.05) Movla: 
The Last of

VhepocElana
(S^MvIa:

IjjactSawyar
ORMm

The _ r 
FfcpoSta*.

'W'37t>
SbMwfoq

UMMOftW'
fiMMkaal'

BtoflftpfV OkoBfmi ' TkewteSa
a 4-- -—■MMM. BWPM

ftteWadd a ••

OrwCaray
EleifCC)

OiXanca
(CC)

LMngEdans
fCCj

Diagnoais 
Murder (CC)

PubkcEye
(CC)

Orew Carey 
Ellen (CC)

3rd Rock-Sun 
Workxig (CC)

the Mofucani PuaWoOks.
Infienx)

Annia_(CC) PikiwTima
CoyntyfCC)

i S kW - ---AnOvIBr
ax--a- ■■vVM.
PartaolPiay

■ Amarican
JuMiea

Sdencaoltha
Impossible

Movie; Wal
Fionbar SaMnoft

AjmmC^L ÎWwBMWa
(CC) •• HitLikI,

9  m I Um (CC)
SlarTralL
Voy*g«(CC)

Unknown
Mare

Hewe« Five-0 
(CC)

Chx̂ goHope
(CC)

PrvTidtime
Lw«(CC)

Law S Order 
(CC) (.35) Movla:

Fuera
laniaLooo TBA

tSoMn OanCowwy
Stlwoiri *a SfYWk. " QilolnM • 

T im
aa

liyAf ijMaug
MaklrTha
Wldanddie

Oxnieview

1 0  «
NMWfCO
NWwtoe

Horn* knp
Mm) Abo You

Bratfwrs (CC) 
Nawjhouf

700 Club News 
( 3S| Late

News (CCt
Nighllme

News
Tonighi Show

SilarxRaga P.bnpacio
NOVCMTO Ufw.

WalOianay
Pxaaants

OalM,^ Somalhihg 
Good .•

LaaiSOito
m _____

JaakbaFiaa '• t
tS C idSc

Innocanl
ptokia:Tha

BCTTwight

1 1 ^
NMoil)flhc
Hoî wood

Vta Lahrei 
Nature (CC)

6orw\za-Lost Stx>w(CC) 
Married With

Enl Tonighi 
Politxtally Inc

(CC)
(.32) Ule (45) Movla:

AIMmodala
Noche

ZwTofCC)
MickayMouaa

Dukaaol
Hazzaid(CC)

(:1S)Mo^'
MtoMHJMII

(;lS)HMlr 
FaM Combat

(rCqaaklK
Ambutoad

Kandaka 
GlannSPSS 4 f i i i r

finnitoii' fJ S ttoc)
Mklnighl Love

1 2 «
(12X»)Kckj
Ide

Magic Houi
(9 ^ Journey lothe

Pax) Program 
Pix) Program

Late Late 
Show

News
En! Tonighi

Night (CC) 
Gayle Kng

The Last ol 
the Mohx:pns Club America

The Am Ib 
Dumping

PiknaTIma
CaMkyfPq (tS l̂toklK

foq' t* fiutWMSl aS S T
i^Boedlffw That Rita* 

(CC) Spadtoaniar
Movla; Tka
Virgin Oman "
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HAS AN 

'R ' OCriNS 
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I /♦I*''

T mI v  l>ur THAT- 
LAN6UASEMON

TH6/IPI6URE WE 
ARENT fffTESeSTED 
11̂  OR i T i l

T M A T S S O  
OUMD.' tW 

mEHPS OONT 
6 0  TO MCVES 

TO  HEAR BAD 
LAN6UW6E...WE 

6 0  TO SEE A 
6 0 0 0  5TORV 
AND 6 0 0 0  
ACTTN6

VOUSMOUUO 
WRITE THE 

MOME STUDIOS 
A L E T T K /

r -

1 ^

S M T lE T T E R  IS 
RATED '6'/

W C X A ^ T H E V ^  / 
HEAD IT ?  j  /

2=&
B.C.

r

■ CfliMtOM I

Wclp,

o^  ̂ a
Inland •

cid/v̂ ‘̂ V •

’/5

PS f^iesse -foRvi'grcl 
-tWe ? cents

depos-I-t.

•#r

.FAMILY e m e u s
V » )  » I •-

DENNIS THE MENAeE

G E E e H

KABBrt'S
FOOL
w a l l .

veAw, b o t  we 5AID t o  t a i  
vou \iiv cotM wom£ \jimx
we'5 P/^Ki C>^OMV  RLAPV,

1ll7

WWOUJAS
tWAT?

1 CbWl <rtOd, BUT 
I'D SORt LlK£.Y>8e: 

iweR£ kJHeN wee 
V\i)!«AWO<SC(S»Wt.l

 ̂ I
:ic\ C iQ c

M’m glad we weren’t out here 
when it was rainin’ worms.”

' I M C
W fc . . .

7-/5- I

“WVAYBE if  YOtrt) STOP SLAPPING THEM,THEY'D 
STOP BlTIN G lIW i"

WIZARD OF ID
• C«t4ro*« •««

cm 
Foirme 
R0AP»

SOW(, IT COVLQCCfJ
me MT EI/5INE5?

; o

I  AM YOUli 
PU5IWE5$/ 
PUM/y.Y!

P>rf=l̂ fK

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday, July 15, 

the 196th day of 1998. There are

169 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
Fifty ye^ s  ago, on July 15, 

1948, President Truman was 
nominated for another term of 
office by the Democratic 
national convention in 
Philadelphia; his running mate.

THE Dally Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

HI AND LOIS

A F T C R  F tX JI?  KT(P6, I  ThUfJld 
V Y E 'R t F IN IIS H E P  htA\/lfJ& 

R A p ie s ./

CHArict 
eiaowHe 

7-15

iJ-v'-fl/ -eo g\/£r̂ \' cUPPLE
j A IV COUNirs/

y

GASOLINE ALLEY

I f  1 let go o f Oelicia -  )  If  I let go of Woogg- j  1 can’t  hold on
there goes our engagement 11 _ she drowns!_ forever'

7  ^

6a < cr

SNUFFY SMITH

LOWEEZyif THIS IS PER 
yoRE EARS ALONE!!

ACROSS
1 Ground grain 
6 Sleeper spy 

10 Dice toss
14 Ancient region 

in Asia Minor
15 Sea east of (he 

Caspian
16 Oueflng s««ord
17 Rowers with 

hairy stems
20 Calendar-watch 

abbr
21 Time periods
22 Pleated tartan 

skirts
23 Computer 

images
25 Prejudice 
27 Paste again 
29 Wrong moves
33 Beginning
34 Strait of__Isle
35 Nautical swerve
36 Notion
37 ’The Power of 

Positive
Thinking" writer

38 Greek letter
39 Actress Myrna 
,40 Venetian-blind

strips
41 Staircase post
42 Broom usees
44 Leatherneck
45 Turnpike, e g.
46 Bus station
47 Veep Agnew
50 Closet eater?
51 This moment 
54 Learn as a

beginner
58 Heibrew month
59 Jodie Foster 

film
60 Undue speed
61 Glaegow 

toppers
62 Dinner and a 

movie, e.g.
63 Burning crime

TMSPuzrlMeaol com
1 2 3 4

14

17

26 ?1

36

30

to 11 12 13

16

\22

1 Wedge-shaped
adjustable
pahs
Part to p l^  
Under no 
drcumstanceal 
As wrttten

By Carol Lachartce 
Massey, OnL

5 Dirvier to go
6 Ylicatan people
7 Mine collection
8 Young boy
9 Golfer Ernie

10 Fight back
11 Translucent 

gem
12 nriod after 

Mardi Gras
13 Minus
18 Coastal bird
19 Proclamatton of 

the czar
24 Book of "The 

Alexandria 
Quarter

25 Paper money
2 6  ________ Rqyate
27 Stirs up liquid
28 Provide with 

Income
29 Butcher's stock
30 Spectator
31 Eucharist plate
32 Marshy lowland 
34 Stubble
37 An earnest 

entreaty
38 Goose egg

rn s/9e

Tuesday's Puzzle Solved
A L S 0 A R T E S P A s M
0 0 0 R L E A R P 0 R T 0
0 S L 0 M A T A 1 T A L 0
B E A N P 0 L E S R A M 0 N
E R R 0 R s E A T

A T T A E L 0 P E D
R E A c T 0 0 1 N B 1 T E
E L S A M A 1 N E U P 0 N
F A 1 R A 0 E N A G E N T
S N A R E 0 U S S R

0 N E S 0 A X A C A
S C 0 T T C 0 R N B R E A 0
C A R T E A L A N A 1 0 A
A S T 0 R L 1 K E Y 0 G 1
R A S P S P 0 E T S U E R

(C)K

40 Pitch woo
41 Flammable 

solvent
43 Bloopers
44 Dole (out)
46 Creator of 

Sherlock 
Holmes

47 Highlander

48 Cougar
49 Gossip tidbit
50 Run In the 

heat?
52 Preminger
53 How soon?
55 Extremity
56 Aral or Caspian
57 Auditory organ

wwwkingfeatures.com|
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M AYBE you  6HO ULD  
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OH, ALL HE DID 
WA6  LOOK.WHO 
WOULD BUY THAT 
STORY?
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Sen. Alben W. Barkley of 
Kentucky, was nominated by 
acclamation.

On this date:
In 1606, the Dutch painter 

Rembrandt was born in I.,eiden, 
Netherlands.

In 1870, Georgia became the 
last of the Confederate states to 
be readmitted to the Union.

In 1916, Boeing Co., originally 
known as Pacific Aero 
Products, was founded in 
Seattle.

In 1918, the Second Battle of 
the Mau'ne began during World 
War I.

In 1958, President Eisenhower 
ordered U.S. Marines to 
Lebanon, at the request of that 
country’s president, Camille 
Chamoun, in the face of a per
ceived threat by Muslim rebels.

In 1964, Sen. Barry M, 
Goldwater of Arizona was nom
inated for president by the 
Republican national conven
tion, meeting in San Francisco.

In 1971, President Nixon 
announced he would visit the 
People’s Republic of China to 
seek a “ normalization of rela
tions.”

In 1976, a 36-hour kidnap 
ordeal began for 26 schoolchild
ren and their bus driver as 
they were abducted near 
Chowchilla, Calif., by three 
gunmen and imprisoned in an 
underground cell. The captives 
escaped unharmed.

In 1979, President Carter 
delivered his “malaise” speech 
in which he lamented what he 
called a “crisis of confidence” 
in America.

Ten years ago: The leadership 
of the Teamsters Union chose 
Willi.'im J. McCarthy to fill out 
the remaining term of the late 
Jackie Presser as president* 
narrowly rejecting Secretary- 
Treasurer Weldon Mathis, 
Presser’s hand-picked succes
sor.

Five years ago; Authorities in 
Los Angeles announced eight 
arrests in connection with an 
alleged plot by white suprema
cists to ignite a race war by 
bombing.s(j3lack church and 
killing T  im m inent black 
Americailfe^

One year ago: Fashion design
er Gianni Versace was shot to 
death outside his home in 
Miami; the man believed to be 
the gunman, suspected serfkl 
killer Andrew Phillip Cunanan, 
was found dead eight days 
later.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Philip Carey is 73. Actor Alex 
Karras is 63. Actor Ken 
Kercheval Is 63. Actor Patrick 
Wayne is 59. Actor Jan-Michael  ̂
Vincent Is 54. Rhythm-and- 
blues Singer Millie Jackson is 
54. Rock singer-musician Peter 
Lewis (Moby Grape) is 53. 
Singer Linda Ronstadt it 52. 
Actor Tsrry O ’Qulnn is 46.
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1977Ch«vK)MBCanSno 
CliiMic. AM o M n tI: Very 
dMn. S8600 OBO. Cal 
9B7-ai47.
1893 Gkand Am. 2 door. 
Automatic. S8900. CaN 
263-8731 laavamaaaaga 
Itnowaar.
1993 MUSTANG 
CX)NVERTIBLE.NaMr«lc, 
NawCOpiaMar. $8,000. 
caia84-oM .

95 Eagla talon, high
pWlOflfWipMUlPO
ohanad, powar aaala, 
winooars • aun roof, 
laathar, AWD. Cali

M Uef SELL: 1998 
Ponlac Grand Pita. 9000

, oold maa 
pwvaf, ExcaNant 

Condition
CD 
Co
816-394-4778

Call
laava

Paopla iuat Hka you road 
tha Big Spring Marald 
daaaKada. Cal us today 
at 263>7S31and plaoa 
your ad.

RIGGiD A » «  REAI^. 
188620FT. VIPER BASS. 
BO A T. 200 > HP 
JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 
JOHNSON TROLLING 
MOTOa
ELECTFONtCS, AUO N  
a tandam traNar. Call 
2B7<4980.

1881 Jaap LaradoaSaid 
top, afcawnum ahaali . o> 
road Iraa, custom aaata. 
$3060.

18' Baas Traoker Boat $ 
Tralar. 40 HP Maroury 
motor wHh aocaaaorlaa. 
$2,000. Call 263-7092 
9»mtoSqpm.

Saia: 1977 - ^  
Nomad, Sth wtwal traw  
trailar. $4,000. Call 
263-7092 9cam to 8vm.

DIrsctor, Soanlc Mountain 
Madical Cantar, 1601 
W ^t 11th Placa, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 or tax to 
2faMMS1.____________
Crtvan

OamarOparatora 
Oat 8w Facial
■No Canada 
•NoNEAlYC 
•TOP PAY*

Mto 23,1 yr OTR 
CDL wmiazmat 
Cal PTL Today! 

8004480406
AMHM2H

Whalavar your Maraata, 
Air Foros IraHng can gfvo 
you tw lob M s  you naad 
to ba Indapandant now. 
Plus our oduoalon and 
axparlanoa «■  halp you 
biidaauooooaiUfUhaa. 
For a fraa Intownaino 

a c * M -

candidalsa plaaaa fax 
r a a u m a s  to 
1-868867-S84&

Norwaat la an ANmiaioa 
Aden Emptoyar 

OlOOONoiwssIMi. 
T X N A

MambarFDtC, EOE, 
MVFATA)

ft

/nrTENTIONI Lubbock 
Avalancha Journal has an 

for motor routs 
carriarln Big Spring. H 
Intaraatad, plaaaa «’" «*»*** 
Mika Knotts at 
1-800^-4021 art. 8786.

AVBLUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24HR.JOBHOTUNE 
1-i0O86340$8X871
“A v o ir  E “AVON

o t m . ^
Raprsaantalvaa NaadadI 
No fcwantoiy Raqubad, 

INO/SALES/FEP, 
TolFiaa 8004380041.

CHAUFFEUR • 
Umoualna

Mata/Famala Tralnaaa.
GoodWagas
9 1 8 8 » ^ 1

Cal 2844107 or

NNIEOUTELYII 
Must hava a torga bisund 
vahlcla,aMNytolaadand 
diract taanagara and 
young adults as wal as 
ftia aMIty and daalra to 
laam. Thb Is an avanlng 
poaMon only flUl tana dM 
Job Is oiray). $300 a wasK 
woiWng 3 nrs an avanlng 
Is vaiy attalnabla. Cantata 
Jaramy at 687-0011. 
Faam

OnSCTOROF
WORKFORCE

TRABNNG

nOWMQ OOMQP i l  DIQ
Spring, Taxaa, aaahs
ip p iO iM  lo f fw  pOMon 
Of DIPteW Of WOfVOOfC# 
IfM IQ . DKTWOra
dagrsa laqtarad. Maatar 
dsgrsa pialHiad. 4 ysars

Starigĝ salaiy 
’ NdNsr tT  s is  
Plaaaa sand la------------
OMcaMMagsaP.O.Boa 
470(Mg8pi>STO 79721.

Cuatomar Sarvtoa

aalMWiad oempany 9ial 
provldaatia MMtn 
taohnotogy In horns 
antariiSaaant eSR^ 
naad to ba aajt-moSalad. 
poaaaas talaphona, 
baaipaisorHi and 
orgarSialanal sMb and 
baoomputsrBaiato. 
Hourfywagaa.
MIF/dsW: EOE. Plaaaa 
sandraaumatR 

OoMan Sky SyatoaM 
F O B o a m iO

Ltttta Caaaam la now 
aocaptbig appicalona for 
al poaMona. Plaaaa apply 
In parson at Gragg $ 2and.
WE S T  T E X A S  

,C»IT1|RS FOR MNMR

avalabta. WN provida 
training/aupport to 
raaldanlswNhdalylvIni 
and social akMa. w l

hava high school 
dagraa/G.a.D. -» 1$ 
months axparianca 
aaaladng In tfiarapauHc 
aethriNaa. Must maat 
tW|UTOnvnv fOr fviww  
Cantar vahiolaa, 6-8, 
$882.00 l*waaMy.taE

23yaaraoMsMit]
aatNdSStgsitoariai
complatlon of 
aocradNad truck ( 
aohooLCOLaMil

you for a 
auccaaalUl Mura to fia 
tank Suck Induaby.

•10,1200 ST.

I n>»d 3 

wofk dHonovwf on fM*
--------  taA^AM 4  ̂11 ̂  ■$* mOWfl« rWtO M M nO TQ n
Evary Waak*. Wo Naso 
SuaproawciMnoSI 
to tha awsnto 
fXOtauawaa
Mr.
6S7-9011.Hurty|

Team $ Country 
Stora, Ful $ Part 

opwtht

B K C A U S C  W H K N  I S A Y  
■ X C e W T I O N A L  S C n V IC K ,* *  I  M K A N  I T .

PeraoiuL service is hard to find these days -  
but nor ai A.G. Edwards. That's because 
trusted advice and exceptional service Is the 
No. 1 priority for both myself and the firm. 
One of the many ways I provide this service 
is by coming directly to your home or 
business to discuss your financial needs 
and goals.

http://www.lWA4lACARxom


Rd. No

M lclw l County Hoapiw 
WtWel ^ T H c k l ^ r o ’ 
Modlool Unit. Colorado 
CMy, TaxM  lo aocwpOrtg 
u p lie a tlo n t for a
i îffvOions

Mood Boolon Tarrior 
n g p lM : §  «k o  oM
mOOCM 8944969.

U M T  
U|t>tt*iagtaMoaaa, 
Mick ifmiMa no Nna 
MIocnIi. Can Connio 
O hw  at267-6006.

ILVN. Contact 
Ma. Cogbum at (915) 
72»01«La)6wnian 1236.

LVN/i^N for Staff 
Davatopmant A Quatity 
Aaauranoa Nuraa. 2 wtta. 
pd. vacaiort, Compatitiva 
Salary. 401k plan, long 
tarm corn axpartanca a 
»lua. A ^ y  at 2009plua. A
yiq jla .

VMCAPROORAM
om ecTOR

FuMbna. aalary $22,000. 
Saaldng taam playar 
w^vavlout axpartanca In 
licanaad , Child Cara 
ptogtarn. Ind. wM aaaume 
AdoMonal program dutias.
Col|aga dagraa raquired. 
Barwila biduda fifuny paid 
ratiramant, haalth and 
dantai, Sarid rasumas to; 
YMCA of Big Spring, PO 
^ 1 4 2 8 ,  Big Spring TX

Loading Nutrition 
Company seeking 
Part-tima, Full-time 
(Metributora. Call toll-free 
88M77-7501.
Immediate Opening; 
Part-tima radiology tech 
naodad for new local 
orthopadk; office. Possibly
of wbridrtg around
full-time position, 
resume to Attn; Pereonrtal 
Oiractor, Scanic Mountain 
Medical Canter, 1601 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 or lax to 
a s s is t.

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, 
light carfrantry, painting, 
odd jobs. Cat »7-2296.
Wili do Ironing, non 
smoker, pick-up, arnf 
deliver. $1.00 an Item or 
$11.00 a dozen. Call 

13939442.

BAtW; f  SM'IMMtL 
9IA»ANNBBUI.4N!>im

Can m  lMla.yf f f
$100.00 TO $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security Finance 

204S.Gkitad2^-4581 
Phone appicalons 

watooma
SEHABLA ESPANOL

ALL NEW; Solid wood 
5pc Country Dinette in 3 < 
colors $173.; Sofa - 
Lovasaat (factory direct) 
$539. eat; ^  bedroom 
auita $569. Come see ue 
firatl

Branham Fumitura 
2004 W.4tt.« 263-1469

Jacuzzi, Whirlpool Hot
ICOTKItlOn,Tub. Qood conation, new 

motor & pump. Call 
267-6126.
W ANT TO  BUYI Qood 
quality AdvarKed Silver 
Trunpal Cal 263-4645.

WEDDINGS

Cakaa. Abraa. arches, 
ellk fkrwara. etc. Call 
now for appL The 

w ^-61 9 1
White Wedding Dress. 
Long Train. Size 10. $100. 
304-4856.

10 acres for sale. Morgan 
ir Bfvd.Ranch on Baylor 

Water wel, fertced. Super 
localloni Recxly for house!! 
267-1829

FOR SALE
1,115 Acres, 6/mles N. of 
Ackarty, 27/miles N-NW 
of Big spring, 17Aniles 
S.E. of L a m ^  630 acrs 
of grass, 285 farm land, 
1M.9 acres CRP4/yrs. 
remaining. Price $250^r 
acre. Hap Bratcher 
Realtor, Lamesa Tx. 
806972-785(yofloe, 
808872-7243riesidence.
Small or laiye acreage
For sala will consider 
Financlno or Texas 
Veterans finanadng. Call 
2638785

irox. 5 aae homesight 
in Glasscock Co., close to 
Big Spring or Garden City 
If you have properly or 
know someone ¥rilling to 
sell call Wade at 
915-354-2569 (wrork) or 
915898-5371.

B u s i n e s s

P r o p e r t y

HORSf s

5 yr. old ovaraizad 
mlnlakira paint stud. 10 yr. 
old Shetland mare. 
399451&

AKC Qoldan Retraivar
ptppias, $150 metes, $200 
females. Vary i

Ak 6  2 yr.
male Dalmation $ ^ .  Two

I. Vary smart and 
lovabla. AKC 2 old

3 mo. old Dalmation 
puyies. $36. 3994515.

iRag. I 
3 mates, 2 females. $300. 
each. Taking deposit. 
Gloria Alexander, 
2833927.
A K C re giste re d  
Dachahurtos 2 females
Cal 263-5569
FOR SALE: 1960Qla8tron 
combination boat 175 
Evinruda. After 6pm 
3935746.
For Bala; AKC Brittnay 
puppies 7/wks old Shots 
& wormed. Qood pet & 
bird hunters. Call

weekarxlsPI
alters pm 
55730728

Free ktttans to a good 
home. Cal 2834645

BhaarK-9
Grooming -  Boarding 

Next day appokrtmants 
756-3860

Watch for $ off coupon. 
7/I9B8

FOR LEASE: 4600 sq ft. 
building, with several 
offices & conference 
room, locker & clean up 
room. $1500./mo, 
$1000Alep. Cal 263-5000

M *Sfh rarKhCounty with 
approximately 270 acres 
in cultivation. Has good 
fences, water, pens and 
hunting. $250 per acre. 
9 1 5 -2 7 0 -4 8 5 0  
915267-8832.

or

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

2411 Alabama - Big 
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath, 2 
lirring, new heating/air, 
roof, paint $39,500. Call 
915697-3719
3/2/2 In Coahoma C/H//L, 
water wall, fenced back 
yard, above ground 
pool, largo shop In rear. 
3944557.
Big Old House on 2 lots - 
Commercial possibilities 
Needs everything! Cheap!' 
267-8840 Owner/Agent
Cheaper than rent! 3 
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, ref. air, 
new paint, storage bldg 
PRICE R E D U C E D  
$45,000 2675870
OWNER CARRY 1311 
Lincoln O $325 per 
month. 1906 runnels 9 
$288 per month (806) 
-791-0367
Coahoma: 3 bd.. 2 bath. 2 
city lots, $29,000, Aiso, '82 
Conversion Van $1200 
OBO Cal 394-4472

Hi.u .( F>)(< S a l e

' OWNER PMANCE'

down payments. Low 
monmiy payments.

♦«
Saveral3bdr.&2ba. 
homes to chooaa from. 

Lease purchase is ahwys . 
an option. Cal for more 

Into. 915942-9969 or 
9159474929

O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr. house 
at 1203 Wood St. Price 
$16,477 w/$1000 down. & 
$2164nn. Cal 4259996
RENT TO  OWN HOMES

•^3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport wash ' 

room, $i240.00 • 4 bd. 2 
bti.$300. 
2645610

1670 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler s^tem, RO unit. 
Central H/A, fireplace. 
1702 Harvard. $87,000. 
270-2536 or 2638559

GO V’T  FORECLOSED
homes from pennies on 
$1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo’s. REO's. Your 
Area. Toll Free (1) 
800-218-9000 Ext. H- 
2113 for current listings.

$279/mn. New Solitaire
( onjy 2 left - free delivery) 
Solitaire Homes, Odessa 

2905E.Hwy80 
$1681/down360mn. 9 

8.9% APR 
915-5 80 -00 6 1.

U * S * A
Homes

$500 Dn* Any Singlewide 
$1000 Dn“  Any 

Doublewide 
4608W. Wal. Midland 

520-2177,1-800820-2177 
* $221/ri». 11% APR, 300 

mos.
“ $282/mo, 11% APR, 

300rrx)s
with approved credit

WE LOVE W Veterans 
$0 down payment to any 
qualified veteran on a 
NEW Key Home. Interest 
rates are great, call today 
and let us start your new 
custom built Key Home. 
264-9440
/  Celebrate your
independerKe from rent! 
Own a new Fleetwood 
home. Call for details. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915363-0881
/  C e l e b r e  su 
Independencia de pagar 
renta. Vanga o A Homes 
of America LLame 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

$39,999 Huge 28 x64' 
D o u b le w id e  USA  
Homes, 4608 W Wall. 
Midland. 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

/Free air conditioning, 
skirting, delivery and 
setup on three select 
doublewide Fleetwood 
homes. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-9153630881 
1-800-725-0881
Coronado Hills addition 
only 9 lots left. Call today 
KEY HOMES, INC 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915K0-9648.4/16/98
REPO Hot List. Over 40 
homes to choose from' 
Call 520-2178.

F u r n is h e d  A p t s .

1 bedroom apt. for rent 
$200/mo. $100/dep
2637648 between 8-6 pm
Apartments, houses, 
mobile hortie. References 
required 263-6944, 
2632341

auaakiuB 1 bd 
W/D

$225. RsfsrsnoM. No* 
pstst (Also, urdumishod
avallablo). McDonald 
Rsalty, $11 
2637816.

Runnals.

Furnishsd 3 badroom 
trallar, fancad yard, 
rafarancas raquliad. NO 
PET8H Inqulra at 1218 
Haafna

ROOM S T O  R E N T. 
F u r n la h a d  a n d  
unfurnished. Non Smokar. 
Christtan mala. AU bills 
paid. $2754Tto. 2640934.

UNEURfilSHED
A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1.23 bdr. Partially fur. 
2637811a.m. 

3935240 evenings

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
BOO W Marcy Drive 

, 263 5555 263 5000

/Clearance] Clearance!' 
Clearancel Taking Offers 
on all used homes in 
inventory. Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
4750 Andrews Hwy 
1-915-3630081

^ LO\-ELY  
I  NEIGHBORHOOD I  
!  COM PLEX S
I  I
t  Swimming Pool i
S Carpons. i  
\ Most Utilities Paid, ^ 
^  Senior Citizen ^ 
^ Discounts. ^ 
^ I & 2 Bedrooms & f  
I  I or 2 Baths t 
^ Unfurnished S

^ KENTWOOD \
J APARTMENTS #
I  l«M tu i 2Mi Su m  ^

267-5444 
i 263-5000 B

I P

I MOVE-IN 
SPEC IAL

j  W llhliM o./I2M o. £ 

Lease

1 Bedroom
66« aq. H.-744 M|. fl. 

SMMZM/Mo.

2 Bedroom 1 Bath
9 M iq . S.432S/MO.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath
1000 M|. a $349/Mo.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath
1070 *q. n.-$37»/Mo.

I BARCELONA I APARTMENT  ̂
i HOMES

Hr».
Mon.-FrI. 

8:30-5:30 pm 
Sal. 104 pm 

538 WESTOVER 
ROAD

 ̂ 263-1252
K x rrri:i:i:i;:i

•Hi

‘A - - ; - - ,

f T s m a r

'iS t ls a S S■.MwompiAwawi
F$i«iOM.l4()0

3 badroom. ■ 1 
$400. ^  phi* di 
C*Hji. O a ro i  
91» « W 80a _

bath.

ChMn 1 bdr. Mfialr, 
eaiport. No Ratal I 
Rafarancaal $880mn. 
IIOOMap. 263-2382 or$ 1 0 0 ^ .

2034607:
For Laaaa: 3 badroom, 2 
balh$45(Vfnn. 8300/dap. 
Call Horn* Raaltora 
2631284.
Q O O D  LO C A TIO N : 1 
bdr. 1 bath raf/wIrKlow 
unit,' rafrigarator. *k>v*. 
priw^ fanca, wmarpald. 
Rafrancaa raquirad. 
$265/mn. $175/d*p.
2633880.
W ANTED TO  RENT: 4
bd., BSIO, 8000-81200 
mo. CalJIm O 2644834.

3004 Hamilton: 3 bdr. 1
1/2 bath, CAVA, living 

lint.room & den, fresh paint 
refrigerator A stove. 
$465/mn. $250/dep.
267-7440.
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 year 
lease required. %SSOmn 
dep. No Petal 1 
Owner/Broker; 4220 
Hamilton 2638514
2bdr. 1 bail on 4 acres N. 
of town. $400/mon. ♦ 
deposit. NegoOablell Call 
267-1131or661-36S7.
2 bdr. Mobile Home: 
Refrigerator, stove, water 
paid. CAVA. 6308 Walter 
ra. 2640931

T o o  LATf  s

Western Containar is a 
premier manufacturer of 
PET boMes tor Coca-Cola 
bottlers. We have been 
around since 19801 We 
offer exceHent benefits 
Induang amployae paid' 
medical and dantai 
insurance and a vary 
generous 401(k) program 
just to name a few.

If you have mechanical
background including

• :W c ................electrical, hydraulics, or 
other, pick up an 
appHciilton O  1701 Apron 
Dr. at the Air Park or. fax 
resume to Katy Morris O  
9152638075.
FOR S A LE: 15fl. 
fiberglass Tri-hull 85 HP 
Evinruda. Nice fishing 
boatll $1500. Runs goodi 
263-6285 leave message.

For Sal# or Trade 
1901 Blue Ford Tempo 

Low mNee, 
loaded, nloe ear 
84300u00OBO 

Will FInanoa 1/3 Down •
Right Party

C O A H O M A  I8D Is
accepUng applications for 
^  position of High School
Principal. Salary  
negotiable. Insurance 
furnished. Experience 
preferred. PDAS, ILT. 
Send resume with 
references and work 
experience to Michael
Hartman, SuperintendenL 
CISD, Box 110, Coeftoma,
Texas 79511. Phone: 
915-394-4290. FAX No. 
9153944302. 
Applications will be 
accepted untl the position 
if filled. Coahoma ISO to 
an equal opportunity 
employar.
Chocolate Lab. puppy to 
give away to a good home 
. Owners never claimed 
her, 6/mns old. Call 
2638622 or 267-6306.
Juat UstedI Like new 3 
bd., 2 bath in Kentwood w/ 
beautiful inground pool & 
manicured lawn. $70’s. 
Call Becky Knight at 
263-8540 or Coldwell 
Banker 267-3613.

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lots of people “brake for garage sales.” In fact, garage sale 

hopping has become something of a national pastime.
So get a piece of the action!

Clean OLit your garage and clear out your basement. Gather up those old, 
unwanted items and turn them into extra cash! Advertise your sale in the

^HERALD
fMmMnoA P/out TEXAS Cammuntty

J

1-8Q3eBO80«t

,  friHyl
ParfadUy IJ i^m at*. 
*NOT l& ird l^ rfu f 

! CNI
Noaa i-aa^ n s^ exL

iLooNi i9r<̂  
to 3607 881-PW, J o p W C W

BIG F A T  W EEK LY  
CHECKIII No aaNng. no

im COM PUTBR-BtiD. 
Inoliidaa VGA color 
iiNMItor, Window* and 
daHvaiy. Othar mbdato 
avallabi*. Call  
1- 800618 - 8006.

Extra mofiiMr

jto law
axpadanoa naadad. Stay 

■RE6homa, wM train. FREI 
racordad maaaaga

ATTENTION: 
PROFESSIONALS Huge 
Mark*!, misalon drivan 
teem, residual Income, 
flexible houre, no 88 
ceHing. Call 24 hour 
racordad masaaga. 
1-800e636848.

T R A V E L  S A F E L Y .  
A N G E L  O N  T H E  
HIGHWAY Auto Vlaor 
dip Bring* ProtacUon/U 
You T ra ^ l.  All Tim* 
Baat-eallafI Qraat Gifll

a M b ig  
anualop**: Sand aetf 
addraaaed etamped
wivalop* to Stawman 
Entarpriaaa P.o. Box 
022430* ^ ,  Ml 48202.

Loaa 8-5 iM. ' 
Matakolts 1000, Natural 
Phanriaat. Querantoad 
COO. First Choio* 
Pharmaoauloato 
1-80O6044M36.

Buy On* For Evary 
-  "  * About.Person You Car* i 
“SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED!* Sand 
$8.95 Plua $2 SAH to;
DAWN'S ANQELS-Dapt.

783,
NEED HE L P I  
Overwhaimad with leadsi 
Earn $5,000-810.000 per 
monti part fmel Fantaalc

15. P.O. Box 
Portamouth, Ohio 45682. 
Or cal 740-7760005.

$1,000’* W E E K L Y !  
Part-time from home 
pfoceealng our mal. Easy 
WorkI No Experience 
N a a d e d I  S t a r t  
Immadialalyl FR EE  
Informationl Rush 
8AS.E.: OalaSourea, ^  
203938-A, Austin, TX  
787203038.

Support! No SaWngl NOT  
MLMI Call tolT fras
1-888-3038653 or visit 
w a b s i t e
www.gpgonan*.oomAiwty 
P

INSPIRATIONAL RNAL 
TRIBUTE. Air, land, or 
aaa, cremated ash

EARN $80-8100 PER 
D A Y I  J O E
SC H R O ED ER ’S Mail 
order. Mak* 83% of every 
dollar. $14.05 puts you In

(cramains) disperaal. 
Naturalsarar

biz. Free report 1st 100 
calls 800-516-6218 *

EARN TO  $800/wk. at 
homa. Gov’t. No axp. 
PT/FT. Procaas Rafunda. 
Tol Free 1-883254-0796.

I sarane nwuntain, 
ocean, lake, foraat 
nationwide. F R E E  
educational brochure/ 
cassette: Metamorphosis 
Assodalion 
1-8033753026.

201-487-1746.
F R E E  R E P O R T  Insidere’ 
S p p r a t e  T o  Your Own 
Million Dollar MuKi-Levei 
Entob*. Send $2/8. AS.E.r 
A f f i n e ,  1114 Swede 
St. 2nd Floor, Norriston, 
PA 19401.

THE
BKi SPRlNt;,

HERALD 
EOR ALL YOUR 
LOCAI. NEWS.

WORK FROM HOME 
CALLING eaiabiiaiMd 
cuetomaral b m B tO O  to
$500 per wk. FREE  
Starter KK and Trainingl 
Ftoxlbtohis.lFutorBiuiK 
C o . Ind. Diet. 
8036635436.

ENVELOPE 8TUFFERS  
W A N T E D :  1000
envelopes > $3000/ 
month. Receive $3 for
every envelope ptooMaed 
with our salesUBS material. 
Free Into. 619-492-8551.

A FULLY loaded computor 
system. $o don 
lease/purchase. All crsdil 
types pre-approved. 
1-8036030343, ext 1211.

j I’t'KJO s(|. II

Uilson Alt S().i5 s<|
lull h lllsl ,HI('(| U ll ll I ,l\ liH llldt (I

Berber Carpet - 12** yd. tatat.-tax ind. 
Anrntrong Vinyl • 8** yd. 
Hardwood ■ 3** sq. ft. 

Ceramic - 1 '* ft.

VVI S I  I I  \ A S

D I S C O l ' M  n O O K I M i
l.’rlli • »SO(| Opt n 7 |).i>

bon’t throw
those unwanted 

items awayl 
Sell t h e m i

CaU 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in tha Herald  
Claaalfiad aaction 

and racaive a 
Garag* tala Ut 

Freal
CaNIodeyl

" rcwiw*- ' —

St. N a iy s  Episcopal School
seeks to All two part-time positions: 

Nnsic Teacher

Physical Education Teacher
Degree in education and/or experience required.

Call 263-0203 for inform ation

P U T Y X JR  
COFFEE CUP  
RIGHT HERE.

NOW TRY 
TURNING THE 

PAGE

D on't you w ish your advertising could stop consumers that effectively? Let^ face 
it. m ost o f the tim e it  gets tost in  the shuffle.

It takes a certain ingenuity to  stand out in  a crowd. You've go t to be provocative. 
Unpredictable. A little  sm arter than the next guy. And yo u ’ve go t to  have a 

real fee l fo r the medium  you're w orking in.
Wd p o t those talents to  work fo r our a d v^ is e rs  e v e ryd a y .:. and a t no extra 

co st It works fo r them. And, Y ou'll have to  adm it, it  ju s t worked fo r you !

B * 8 «p r in g  h e r a l d

Our Production Department can work fo r you, too. Jdst provide us w ith any copy, cuts 
o r logos you need in  your ad and your Herald advertising representative 

, w ilt re iy y rM  inform ation to  us. Lo tus be yo u r " W  advertising specialists.
•  ̂ Caiiodayl263-739j:̂ r

Sufi
S3SS

20.6
Froei
•AJJu«


